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SPEECH

constitutional

by impulsion, if they
sphere* attraetjon.
Siiwion

could not be
by
w<u then held to be inadmissible in the face

of a public er.emy.
But it it ia untenable in the

or

one m*e,

it is

1 fully adother*.
mit the originality, the auvrvignty and the
independence of the aeveral "tatm within
their sphere. But I hold the Federal GovMad* In th* Senate of tit* United State*. eminent to ho equally original, sovereign
ui»d independent within it* sphere. And the
January lath. 186L
pi\eminent of the sUte can no more ulmolve
alMr. PknTDKMT : Congrcm adjourned last the people residing within its limits (rum
•* to the Union thin the government
•udiqi'T amid auspices of national abund- legion
ol the I'nion chii absolve them Iroiu allegiance
aa««, contentment, tranquility, and happiof the l'nited
It *u re-awembK-d this winter in Itvc to the slate. The Constitution
mm.
States, and the lawa made in pursuance
di*and
boain-**
in
uf
derangement
presence
the supreme law of the land,
curtwnce of public a* well a* private credit, thereof, are
t » all legislation of the States,
and in the face of seditious combinations to puramouut
mode under the Constitution, or by
overthrow the Union ; The ul.trui m spell- whether
The union
even their organic conventions.
is not more the l»ody than
fur
L'ntea
ing,
or
nation. The Amer- ran be dissolved, not by secession with
the
of
ia
soul
the
liberty
the volunican citizen ban been accustomed to believe without armed force, but only by
lie shrinks from tary consent of the people of tho l'nited
the K"f»ublie immortal.
the manner prescribed by
the sight of conTiiUi ms imlicative of its sud- Sutea. collected in
the l'nited Matra.
den death. The reptrt of our condition haa the Constitution of
we who have ao Ioiir
Congreaa, in tin* preaent case, ought not
gone over the seas, and
if it can, to reand ao complacently studied the endlms to he im|«Miiv«. It ought,
real grievance* to the offended
agititations ol society in the Old World, drew any then
it ought to supply the Presibelieving ourselves exempt from such die- states, and
means net.vss.irv to mainturbance*, now, in our turn. seem to he fall- dent with all the
tain the I'nion in the full exhibition and
ing into a momentous and disastrous revolu- discreet
exercise of its authority.
Beyond
tion.
on the |«rt of
1 know how difficult it ia to decide, amid this, with the proper
the Executive, the responsibility of saving
ao mint and ao various counsel*, what ou
Certain- the union rests with the people, and they
to be, and even what can be done
to discharge it.
ly however, it is tim>» for every S'liator to are abundantly competent
I propone, then-lore, with gnnit deferhectare hima -If. (, therefore, following the
cnc« to address rnvself to tho country
upon
example of the noble Senator from Tenucssee tli«* momentous
aubject asking a hearing,
(Mr. Johnson), avow my adherence to the nut
what
are
within
tho
from
l*v»
all
it*
with
and
people
Union in it* iutegrity
parts,
who rewith my friend*, with my p»rtv. witli my called th seceding, than from thuw
states.
State, with my country, or without either, side within the adhering
I'nion is an old, tiled, settled, habit of
as they rear determina, in every attempt,
I ruin convicor war, with every eouse- the American people, resulting
whether of
life or death. 1 tion* o( it* necessity, and then-lorn not likequonce of hooor or diahonor, of
1 lament the occaaion, I hail with It to lw hastily diseardrd. Tho curly »tat<-*,

noc«w*rily

WILLIAM II. SEWARD.

»>

in all

activity

*ht,

"p<-nc*

Although

a* colonies, wcw combined,
up my voice while existing
a common alamong distracted debates, lor my whole though im|>erfectlY, through
l-giance tojthe Llrituh Cruwn. When that
country, and it* inestimable Union.
Hitherto tbe exhibition* of spirit or reso- allegiance caused, no one was no presumptous
lution here, or elsewhere, hare been chiefly in* to sup|«>»o political existence c«>m|»«ti)>!*•
made oa tbe tide of disunion. 1 do not re- with disunion; ami. then-lore, on the aumi*
Disunion ia ao unexpected and day that they declared themselves independgret tbia.
al*> cooli-dao unnatural that it muat plainly iweal it- cnt, they proclaimed themselves
aelf before it* presenco can be tvalixed. I crated states
Fuperience iu war and in
like beat, alao, the courage that rise* slowlr |*-ace from 177-j until 1737, only convinced
uuder tbe i>r««urj of severe provocation, ft, them of the necessity of converting that loose
to forgive to the, confederacy into a more perfect and a pcrit be a Christian
a cool mm
atrangnr even seventy turn* seven ofl'ene.*, I petual union. They acted with
it is the highest patriotism to endure with- very different from the intem|n>nto conduct
out complaint the passionate way warding of of those, who now oil one side threaten,
political lurethren ao loug a* then* i* h j|hi | and thorn who on the other rashly
defy disunion.
tliat they may come to a better mind.
what menI think it ia
They consider*! tho continuance of the
easy U> pronounce
9irro<irconduct wiilnotsuve the union. 1 agree union ax a subject comprehending nothing
with the lion. Senator from North Carolina lew than the safety and weltaru of all the
(.Mr. Clin^mart) that mere eulogium* will part* of which the country was composed,
(Mi aave it. let I think that aa prayer and the fate of an empire in many rupee ts
bring* ua nearer to (jod, though it cannot the most inter-sting iu the world I enter
move Him toward* ua, ao there is healing upon the subjcct of continuing the union
and aaving virtu* in every word of devotion now, deeply iuipr-sscd with the aaiuo generHow could it
to the Union that ia aptken and in every ous and loyal convictions.
thirteen
nigh that ita da*ger draw* forth. I know, lie otherwise, when, instead of
at leaat, that, like virtue, it derives strength the country is now coui|Mjscd of thirty-three
iroia every iir«*wrnt act that i* committed, parte, and the empire embrace*, instead of
and every bl.V»Aemous phrase that is uttered only four millions, no k«a than thirty millions of inhabitants.
it
IW I nion cannot he tared by mutual | The founders of the Constitution, moreour
t-riiuinationa concerning
reaped lf« over, regarded the Union as no mere national
'aliare of rcunotuobility for the praaeat or American interest. On the contrary,
it
Mr whuee conacicnce m-quiu him they confessed with deep sensibility that
«nil*.
for the
will naturally be *low to uvuw other* whoao sociikxI to them to have been reserved
of this country to decide whether soco-operation lie need*. lliatory only can cieties of men are
ready ca|whle of establishsdjuat tbc great account.
ion and
A mntiouuin of the debate on the con- ing go. h I government upon relict
stitutional power of (Wna over the »ub- cboioe, or whether forever they are d-stim-d
not to depend for their |>otiiicul constitutions on
ject of alarery in the 'ierritoriea will and accident
and force. They (cured, therefore,
The opinion*of |iarti<<e
aave Uie union.
eeetiow* mi that queation have become dog- that their failure to continue and protect
matical ; and it ia thin circumstance that the union would he a misfortune to the naA tion. How much more, sir, would its overbaa product*! the Cliating alienation.
mankind !
truce, at leant, during the dehato oa the throw now tie a calamity to
Some form of government is indispensable
ia awential to nvonciliation.
The Union cannot be tared by proving hew as elsewhere. Whatever form wo have
that aeceaaion ia illegal or unconatitution.il. every individual citixcn and every state must
invest
IVtwxm bent on that fairful at |> will not cede to it some natural rights, to
aUn<l long enough on forma of law to be the Government with the requisite power.
therefore, for us now to
dialodged ; and loyal men do not need auch The simple question, aside
all pique, jussion
decide, while laying
narrow ground to atand ujton.
1 fear that little more will he gained by and prejudice, is, whether it conduces more
diacuaaing the right of the Federal Govern- to the interests of the people of thisofcountry
peace
ment to coerce acceding Statea into obedience to remain for the general purposes
II diaunion ia to go ua, thin qutwtion will ami war, commerce inland and foreign, posand abroad, the
give place to the more practical one whether tal communications at home
and diapoaition or the public domain,
u<any wveding Statea have a right to WMrfi# care
the rwuiaiuing uiemben to aojuieae in a dia- colonisation; tho organisation and admiaaion
ol new atatca, and generally, tho enlarge•olutioa.
I dp-ad, u in my innermost aoul I abhor, ment of empire, one nation under our pre*civil war. I do not know what the t'nion ont Constitution, than it would ho to divide
would be worth, if ant ed by the uno of the themaclvc* iuto separate confederaciea or
•word. Yet, (or alt thia, 1 do not agree atatca.
Our country remain* now an it waa in 1787
with thoae who, with a dtwire to avert that
and distant ter
great calamity, ad viae a conventional or un- —eompoaed not of detached
oppuanl aqaMtian, with a view to what ntoriea. but ui uim whole, well-connected and
ia
within
the temperate
enough fertile region, lying
they call a re-conetnietion. It
for me, tirai, that in thia plan, deatruction tone, with climate* and aoila hardly more
I aecondlr, various than tluaa? of France or Italj. Thia
goea before re-cunetructi<>u, an
that tbe ttrength of the v.i»» in which the flight divemitj quicken* and amplifies manOur riven and
of tbo nation are h> Id eomiata chiefly ufactures and commerce.
ia ita remaining unbroken.
valleys, as improved by art, furnish us a mCoagmauonaJ ouaifcuniive* are not lifceiv tem ol highways unco nulled in tho world.
1 know, indeed, that The different forma of labor, if slavery were
to mm the union.
Rut not perverted to purpoaca ol ambition, need
tradition lavora this form of rcme«ly.
it ia umeutial to iuauccea*. in any oa»e, that not conatitute an element olstrife in the Conthere bo found a preponderating mu« o( eit- federacy.
iiena au tar neutral on the imuo which wj>Notwithstanding recent vehement ospreathat Jthey can intervene, «iona and nwnifmtationa of intobrace in
aralca )*atk«,
•trike down claahing weapona, m l comprl -umio quartrra, produced by intenao partisan
Moderate cuncemi >na excitement, wo a re, in fact a homogeneoua
an accommodation.
are not
chiefly of one Mock, with aec-mioiia
cuafemarily aaked by a font- with
iu guna in battery ; nor arc libera] conce»- w«*ll aN>imilated. Wo have, practically .only
eiuna apt to ha given by an oppiving force one language, one religion, one ayatern of
and iu government, ami manner* and cnatoma comno lw cuntkVwi uf iu own right
I think, aW. thai them ia mon to all. Why, then, ahall we not reownatrvugth.
• prevailing conviction tliat leg Native corn- main, henceforth aa hitherto, one pouplo ?
proiutwv which an.Titi.-e >»on««lly cherkhol ( The fin»t object of every human aocicty is
while th«nr anticij at.*' further «•*-1
safety or aecurity, for which, if need In-,
do not ammo nt)Mn>
| they will, and they muat, sacrifice every
igenciea, even if theare
1«**
tur*> to iml im- other.
atiUitional power*;
Thia aecurity iaof two kind.*—one,
minent rrti* than they arc certain to pro- csewption from foreign aggrewions and inr
I Auence ; the other, the
duce ultimately even great, dangvra.
exemption from doIndeed, Mr. IVeaident, I think it will he UMatic tyranny ami a dition.
or
ideaa
|>rcwine to di*canl two prevalent
Foreign wiw come from either violationa
tlie union ia to of treat tea at domi«tic violence. The Union
jodina. namely : firat,inthat
and
aeo- baa, thua far,
be aavud by aomebody
proved itaelf an almoat perfect
particular;
The United
by rotue cunning ahield again*! »u,h wan.
ondly, that it ia to be aved
1
11
M.itca,
and tnainore compact of pacification.
continually enlarging their diplomatthia
have
like
ic
now
trv»ti<e
with
remember rightly, I mid something
aci|uainUn<v,
here ao long ago aa 1850, and altern arda in France, the Netherlands, Cimit Britain,

duty of lilting

duly

only

people

hopea

that, disintegration once begun, inevitably
continue* until even the greatest empire
cruinU *into many jxirts. Koch confi-dcration that shall ultimately arise out of the
ruin of the Union, will have necessity for an
inmany treaties as wo now have, and will
cur [labilities for war a* often iu» wo now do,
by breaking them. It is the multiplication
oitreatiesand the want ofconfederation which
make* war the normal condition of aociety
in Western Europe and in Spanish Amcrica.
It is union, that, notwithstanding our world
wide intercourse, makes jx-aco the habit of
the American people.
I will not descend so Iowa* to ask whether
n.-w confederacies would be able or willing

to bear the grievous expence ol maintaining
the diplomatic relations which cannot h*
di*|»'iwed with except by withdrawing from

foreign

commerce.

Our Federal Government ia better able to
aroid giving juat causes of war than soveral

confederacies, becuusc it

conform the

can

It
action of all the states to compacts.
can have only ono construction, and only
one tribunal to pronounce that construction
of every treaty. Locul und temporary interand
ests and passions, or ]>ersonal
ambition can drive small confederacies or
states more easily than a great republic into indiscreet violation of treaties.

cupidity

being a

The United Static

great and for-

midable power, can always secure favorable
Indeed, everv
and satisfactory treaties.
treaty w« have, wax voluntarily made. Sinafl
confederacies or states must take auch treatiea a* they can get, ami give whatever treaties are exacted. A humiliating, or even an
in a chronic cause of

unsatisfactory treaty
foreign war.

The chapter of war* remitting from unjustifiable cauw-n would, in enao of division,
amplify itself in proportion to tho nutulier
of new conlcdcrueics and their irritability.
Our disputes with Great Britain about Oregon, the boundary of Maine, the patriot insurrection in Canada, and the Inland of San

Juan; the border strife* between Texas and
Mexico, the incursions of the late Win. Wal-

ker into Mexico and Central America ; all
thine were cam* in which war wan prevented
only by the imperturbability of the Federal
Government.
Thin government not only given fewer
causes of war, whether just or unjust than

principle*,

I

1864.
Tha preamt (Ungwr diwloaea itarlf in thin

DiarontauUrd ciliavne have obtained
power in certain Suu*. and tbey
nrw lifting this authority to overthrow the
delude theuiFederal Government.
arirw with the belief that the Stat* power
hare acuuiml enables tli.-m to

form

political

They

they

themarlrea of allegianc* to the whole Krpnblie. The honorable Seoator from Illinois

bare a right to coThe Prawdent
erce a eUte, but we cannot
to aecnle, but
aaya that no state haa a right
we have no confttitutional power to maka
war

againat

an we

a elate.

The dilemma reeulta fmm an aanmptioc
that thuae who, in euch a caae, act againat
the Federal Government, act lawfully aa a

although manifestIj they bar* perverted the power of tha atata to an unconaUtutional purpoae. A daaa of polititiooa in
Naw England aet up thia theory and attemptad la practioe upon U in our war with Ureat
Britain.
Mr. Jafiernon did not hiaitata
to my that atatoa muat ba kept within their

atata ;

to every

form of Oppression
—

over

the Mind

or

-■cm

them revenge upon tluir ancient enemies, the

| Aztecs.

Secondly.

Tho disunion movement arise*
common donmin'of the United
Hitherto the
thin
Union has confined
controversy within
the Iwund of political debate, by relerring it
to the arbitraone*
with all other national
I)oct any ono sunment of the ballot box.
that dii.uni.in would transfer tho whole
loinain to cither party, or tliut any other
unipiro than war wjuld, after dissolution bo

'partlyout ofdispute over the
States.

Skmu

invoked?
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states ; organize* their defence* on one general principle ; harmonises and assimilates
them with one system ; watches for them
with a single eye, which it turn* in all directions, and move* all agents under the conA nation so
trol of one executive hand.
constituted is safe against amault or even in-

sult.
War produce* always

a speedy exhaustion
of mon.y and a severe strain utmn credit. Tho
treasurii* and credits of small confederacies
would often |>ruvo inadequate. Those oi tbe

union

are

always

air

pic.

1 have thus far kept out of view the relation*
which must arise between tlio confederacies
themselves. They would ho small and inconsiderable nations bordering on cach other
to all political pliil
and therefore,
osophy, natural enemies. In addition to
the many treaties which each must make
with foreign powers, and the causes oi war
which they would give by violating them,
each of the confederacies must also maintain
treaties with all the others, and so bo liable
to giro tliein frequent offence.
They would
necessarily have different interest*, resulting
from their establishment of different policies
of revenue, of mining, manufactures, and na-

according

vigation, of immigration, and jicrhaps the

slave trade. Each would stipulate with foreign nations for advantages peculiar to itself
and injurious to its rivals.

constellation is to lw tiniknn up, tho stars,
whether scattered widely apart or grouped
in smaller clusters, will thcuccforth alied
forth feeble, glimmering and lurid lights.—
Nor will great achievements bo possible for
Dissolution would
tho now confederacies.
signalise its triumph by acts of wantonness
which would shock and astonish tho world.
Mount Vernon, and
It would
give this Capitol over to desolation at tho
over
vcrj moment when tho dome is
our heads that wo* to bo crowned with tho
After this there would
statue of Lilvrty.
remain for disunion no act ol stupendous in*
funi^r to bo cointnittcU. that shall follow tlio
No pott* confederacy
United States can prolong or even renew tho
majestic dramii of national progress. l'erliaiM it in to Iw arrested because its sublimity
in incapable of continuance. I/<t it l>o no.
if w«< hare indeed become degenerate. After
Washington. and the indexible Adams,
Ilenrr and the peerless Hamilton* Jefferson
und the majestic Clay,Webster and the acute
Calhoun, Jackson, tlio modest Taylor, and
Scott, who risen in greatness under the burden of years, and Frunklin, and Fulton, and
Whitney, and Morse, have all |ierformed
their |>arts,—let the curtain (ail.
While listening to these debates, [ have
sometimes forgotten myself in marking their
contrasted effects upon tho page who custom*
arily stands on the dais before me, and the
venerable Secretary who sits behind him.—
exhibits intense but phased emoTlio
tion in tho excitement, while every irrevrent
wortl that is uttered against tlio Union tho
eyes of the aged man are suffused with tears.
Itather rejoice, lor
Let biiu weep no more.
You
yours has been a lot of rare felicity.
have seen and been a port of all the great-

provincialise

rising

If, indeed, it were necvssarv that tho Union
should be broken up, it would be in the last
youth
degree important that the new confederacies
to be formed, should be as neurlv as |tumble
equal iu strength and power, that mutual
fear and mutual re*|>ect might inspire them
llut
with caution against mutual offence,
such equality could not long be maintained;
one confederacy would rise in the scule of
ness of your country, the towering national
tho others would
political importance, and
Weep only you,
greatness of the world.
view it thenceforward with envy and appre- und
with all the bitterness of anguish,
Jealousies would bring on fre- who weep
hension.
are just stepping on tho threshold of
and ull these
quent and retaliatory wars
life, for that greatness perishes prematurely,
the
oi
circumstances
the
from
wars,
peculiar
and exists not for you, nor for mo, nor lor
confederacies would havo the naturo and
any that shall couie alter us.
character of civil war. Dissolution, therefore, Tho
public pnwperity ! how could It survive
of this country, perpetual
is for the
tho stortn? Its elements aro industry in the
people
occaobtain
and
lo
it,
war.
civil
mitigate
culture of every fruit;mining "fall the metals;
sional rest, what else could they accept but commerce at home and on
every s -a, material

the system of adjusting the balance of power
improvement that knows no otwticlu und hug
which has obtain**! in Europe, in which the no end; invention that
ranges throughout tho
few strong nations dictate the very terms domain of nature; increase of
knowledge ns
on which all the others shall fie content to
broad us the human mind can explore; perlive. When this hateful svsteui should fail fection of art as
high as human genius can
at list, foreign nations would intervene, now
reach; and social rcfinemrnt working for the
in favor ot one and Mien in nitl ot utiotner; renovation of the world.
How cuold our
all
and thus our country, having
successors prosecute these nohle objects in
the contihent, would
from
Enro|*ikii powers
midst of brutalixing ci\il conflict ? What
colonial the
nlapN into an aggregated form of its and
will capital imesUxi for such
In- guaranties
like Italy, Turkey,
and,
experience,
pur|K*Hs have that will outweigh the premidia and China, become the theatre of traus- um oQered
by political and military uuibiatlautic intervention and rajmcity.
thin? What leisure will the citixm find
If, however, we grant to the new confed- for study, or invention, or art, under the
erucica an exemptiou from complications a* reign ol conscription 7 nay, what interest in
states, thi-m will society feel when fear and hate
uiong each other, and with
•till there in too much reuson to believe that shall have taken possestion of tho national
not one ot them could long maintain a repub- mind?
Univeml suflic an form of gprainment.
Let the minner in California take heed;
frage and tho aluenee of a »tanding army for it* golden wraith will become the priw
The of the nation that can command tho moat
are ewential to the republican SY»teia.
world haa yet to see a single self-sustaining iron. I<ct tho borderer take care; for tho
•tateof that kind, or even any confederation oi Imliun will again lurk aruund hia dwelling.
audi states except oui own. Canada leans, Let tho
piunivr come bock into our denai-r
on great Britain not
unwillingly, and Switz- settlement*; for the railroad, the pout road
erland ia guaranteed hy interested monarch*
and tho telegraph ud\ancu not ono furlong
Sweden, lW'i.», S|*in, Ituwi*, iVnumrk. ial states. Our own experiment ha* thua farther into the wildcrn<<ss. With standing
Mexico, llraxil, Austria, Turkey, Chili, Siam far brni sue ewlul; Ikn a i*«, by the contin- armies consuming the substance of our proMuscat, VenetuU, IVru, lireece, Sudinia. ual addition of n<-w states, the influence of
plo on the land, and our navr and our postal
Kcuador. IlttOIW, lMrtugal, New iirunada, each of the mendier* of tho Union ia con- steamers withdrawn from the ocean, who
Hewe Cased, Wurtcmburg, China, Havana, stantly reetraiucd and reduced. No one, of will
or wbo will even
protect or respect,
can foretell the
way and manner of know Djr name our pett^r confederacies ? Tho
Saxony, Na^iu, Swit»rrland, Mecklenlmrg- course,
Schwerin. Guatemala, the Hawaiian Islands, travel ; but but history indicate* with un- American man-of-war w a noble s|«k Ucle.
San Salvador, Borneo, Cuatn Rico, Bremen, erring certainty, tho end which tho aereral I hare aeon it enter an anciont port in the
Licentiousness Mediterranean. All the world wondervd at
the Argentine Confederation. Loo Choo, confederacies would reach.
render life intolerable; and
Jaran, lira nswick, IVraia, Baden, Belgium, would
they it and talked of it. Salvos of artillery
and I*ar*g«i«y,
in the haroor luluted
Nevertheless. the I nited 1 .7. wou'd sooner or later purchase tran- from lorta and
dom«*tic uf. ty by Uio surrender
merchant*
State*, within their entire existence, under
iU flag. IVinceaandprincitwaand
of
and
vm*M
thetnuehes up to tho
liberty,
the Federal Constitution, have had flagrant
it bo mage,and all the people bliss.-d it as
paid
of
a
wars with only four states, two of which
protection
military despotism.
for their own ultimate
a harbinger of hope
were inaignificent nowera on the cuaat of
Indulge me, sir, in one or two details un- freedom. I imagine no w the mum noble Teasel
llarhary, and have Wl direct hostility* a- der this head. First, ii ia only sixty days again enter theaamebaven. The flagofthirty
mountingto repriaale against only two or three since this disunion movement fmn ; al- thriv stars and thirteen stripes haa been hauled
more ; and they are now at peara with the
ready those who are engaged in it bave can- down, and it its place a aignal is run up,
with pretentious freedom tho powblo which flaunts the device ol a lone star, or a
whole world.
, vaased
lithe Union should be divided into only recombinations of tho states, when dissever- palmetto tree. Menaak,MWboiatbestrancer
The
two confederacies, each of them would need ed, and the feasible alliance* of those recom- that thus steals iuto our water* ?"
nations, all iancss as answer contemptuously given is,' She comes
to make aa many treaties as we have now ; binations with
to
liable
would
give aa : unnatural And which
and of course would be
prove ultimately from on* of the obscure republics of North
we now do.
But we t as pestilential to society here as that of tbs Aaavrica, Let ber
pus on."
many cauM of war aa
who promised
know frota aad experience of other naiiona, , TlascalcM with the
liberty—our own peculiar i

expelled

foreign

shipping

European

Spaniards,

Lastly, public

ara raapaatfally aa.
ST* Oaataa roa
llalUd,aa ararjr attention "III ha paid ta maat tfca

NO. V.

poaaihlu

newly

No; election

by iiiiivi-rH.il sullrage,

ax

by tlie Constitution, in iliuone crowning
To savo
franchise of the American p<>ople.
it they would defy tlio world.
Unapprehended that the new Pr««ident will usurp
despotic jsmers? No; while he in ol all
men the must unainhitiouii, lie in, by the
]tartial success of those who op|Mi»cd liix
election, subjected to such restraints that lie
cannot, without their consent, ii|i|>oiiit a|

Republican

«tnU and wlabaa of CaatMaara.

f*aee,

IN-ar

understood.
meet

enough
hut they ntv reap|ieiriiig.
can afford to
In auch a caw*
for safety, it will bo seen that sedition
with conciliation, exaction truat,

prejudice

with concctwiotia which aurrander no

princi-

ple, and violence with the right hand of
peace,
"Tin reforesir,s<> faro* tho alwtract quest ion
whether by tho Constitution of tlio I'nited
Statis.u IhiiuIiiiiaii. who in made such by tin.
lawsol uStitto,i«wtill u mun.oronly pro|>erty.
I answer that, within that State, its laws on
that subject ure supremo ; that when ho has
ittcaiH.il from that Statu into another, the
Constitution regarils him an a l>ond*man who
may not by any law or regulation of that
State, I mi discharged from hin service, but
shull bo delivered up on cluim, to the tarty
to whom bin service is iluo. While prudence

and violence are only local and tciujiorary,
and that ioyality and aflcution to the Union
are the natural scutimcnUof the wliolo conntry. Whatever danger* the.re shall be, there
will be tho determination to tucet them;
whatever eacrifli-ea. puhlic or private, ahall
lie needful for the Union they will lie made.
I feel aure that tho hour has not couie f >r this
gnat nation to fall.
Thin people, which li t* Ui'n studying to

Union; but it is nweasary, if not to exhaust the argument, at least to exhibit the
wholo <n«e. Tho disunionists, consciously
unable to stand on their mere disappointment
in tho recent election, have uttempted to
enlnrjp* their ground. Moro than thirtv
though
yoarstlK*re basexi«trd a considerable—
n it heretofore a formidable—mass ot ciiii> ns
can

sympathy

Cirtioe

jts

and dangera ol the country certainly transcend the powers delegated by it to the public
practically,or through the pm, In
authorities.
Nor ought the suggestion to
ny (perch
.s'tat. •; while its [mlicy, principles and scnti- excite surprise. Government in any form ia
a m u bine
this is tbe moat complex one that
nvnts, nnd even its temjier, have been so
the mind of man has ever invented or tbe
misrepresented as to excite
apprehensions
Perfect as It
that it denies important constitutional obli- hand of man baa ever framed.
even at interference with is, it ought to be expected that it will, at
gations, and aims
a century, require
slar-Ty and its overthrow by State authorities, least aa often as once in
some modification to adapt it to tbe changes
or intervention of the Fcdcril (ioTenimcnt.
Considerable marncs even in the free Statre, of society and alternations of empire.
myself rawly now, as
Fourthly. I bold vote
interested in tho success of these misreprefor any properlysentation! aa a means of partisan strategy, always heretofore, to
shall be deesoed necessary
hare lent their sympathy to the party claim- guarded laws which
mutual invasions of States by citling to be aggrieved. H hile the result of the to prevent
who
election brings the Republican party neeea- sene of other States, and punish those
aid and abet them.
shall
the
disuninto
in
fore-ground resisting
atrlly
Fifthly. Notwithstanding the arguments
ion, the prejudices against then, which I
then of (hp of the gallant Senator from Oregon, (Gen.
have described, hare

policy, has been allowed,
representation, no utterance
the slave

the ground of that
no

deprived

ha* grown

deserve

mi

dr.itdful

an

I severe

a

punishment

wicked enough to

dissolution. Tlila Union haa not yet aecoiupliahcd what good for mankind was

as

manifeiitly designed hy Ilim wtio appiints
the stitsons and presents'* the duticaot Statea
and Kmpirc*. No, air, if it were coat down
by faction to-day. it would riae again and
reappear in all its majestic proportion* to-morrow.

It is the only (iovemment that can aland
here. Woe! Woo! to the man that madly
lifts liia hand againat it. It almll continue
and endure; and men, in after tiiuea, shall
declare that thia generation, wliich saved the
Union from auch audden and unlooked-for

dangera, surp«i**ed

in

magnanimity even that

which laid ita foundations in the eternal
principle* of liberty, justice and humanity.
At the conclusion of Mr. Suward'a addreas
the Senate adjourned.
one

IfltSCfllitllCOHS.
Raroy in Now York.
Mr. J. J. Rarer, the celebrated Imrto.

tamer, isjost now the sens.it ion in Now York,
lie matin hi* ddut at Xihlo's Garden on Saturday uft<-raoon liefore a crowded audience
from whom he won golden
by tho
unassuming, manly tone of his demeanor.—
He in described as a nuin of middln height,
lightly, hut strongly built, with a fair, open
i-ountenanco, blonde whiskers and moustache,
nnd a clear, expressive eye, that denote* an
unusual amount of constancy and mildnm.
In coinmmencing his I/rture, he announred to his audiencc that he had several subwhich lie would endeavor
with

opinions

jects
t

explain

hiiu,upon

proceeded

wuitfng

for the successful Presidential

it

or

his system. Thef.tr famed English
He
horse 'Cruiser' was among the subjecUi
had (teen told that he could do nothing with
Dor•Cruiser,' which was owned by l>mi
chester. He went to tee hitn. Cruiser had
not Urn out of his box for three years. A
brick stable bad been built for him, and he
would have been shot, hut he was the l.nt of
a laee of sjdendid horses, and his owner was
anxious to preserve him if possible. Cruiser
was then introduced, Mr. Rarey remarking,
'this is the first tiino t>e hud been on the
stage in this country. We have had no rohi r-4.il, hut insteud of kicking, as he used to
do, lie will now—as you see—give mo his
foot like a gentleman.' Applause followed
lietween master and horse.—
reserving the right to effect subdivisions of this politetus*
He is a
much attention.
them, whenever necessary, into several con- Cruiser attracted
dark bay color, form alvenient Statin; but I do not lind auch reser- fine, larg»» stallion,
and has an eye lull of fire
vation* could bo constitutionally mado. rni-st perfection,
Without them, the ulterior emtxirrawtnonia and snirit.
Mr! Harey pur® aoine exhibition1! with
which would result from the
incorporthe manner in which lie
ation ol State* of such vast extent and vari- •Cmitter,' allowing
to tuinu him and gain lii« confidence,
ous interest* and character would outweigh
of tin*- exhibitions
nil thu immcdijte advantages of such n im*u»- nut we pam a description
Mr. It.'a iu inner
Hut if the measure were |»ru«-ti- lor tlio purpose of noticing
un«.
with taw unil uu tried aulijecte.
cabl*, I should prefer it diOi-reiit eourw. of pn*txJuro
of thcecwa* a largo white .Miwni'rr
naim-lv, when the eccentric movements of The lirat
a* bia owner ucnut
in
lum*,
Tvrjr Ticioua, t>ut
secession und disunion ahull have ended,
and a Rn>nt puller.'—
him'nervous
d
ecriU
the
mid
whatever form tliut end may come,
of the horte first, becauw
tho hour ahall have Mr. ]{. made urnhia
angry excitement* ol
to demonatrato and explain
wished
l.e
have
ahall
more
once
■ub«id)d, and calmness
and lie could not do thia si
together,
the
over
public nystem a ticioua liorae.
resumed iu» necustouiid away
or well with
mind, then, and not till then—one, two,ndMr. Kan-y then remarked,—we follow the

in certain States situated near or around the
who believe that the
delta of the
Union is let* conducive to the welfare and
greatness of these States than a smaller confederacy, embracing i^ilv slave States, would
bo This cIum has availed itaelf of the discontents resulting from tho election to put
thrwo yean* hence—I ahould cheerfully
intoo|M>ration the macliinerv of dissolution
of the pontile, to be aasetn
oe- vise a Convention
for
and
only
to
long ago prepared
in jHimianeo of the Constitution,
bled
easion.
and decide whether any and whut
consider
because
in
soreness,
tliore
a
other
SUt«»
In
of the organic national law
in the fr>«e States ameiidiiienta
of tho want of
A Iwpuhlican now—aa
to he made.
ought
the
for
oMavuholders
recapeffort*
the
with
other
n heretofore a member of
ull the I have
In
service.
from
of
ture
fugitives
existing in my day—I nevertheless
resulting
restiveness
a
in
there
slave States
.Id and cherish. aa' I have slwsy* done,
so deterfrom the resistance which has been
the principle that thia government exists in
within the lost few yeirs, in
made
minedly
in its present form ooly hy the content of the
the tree States, to the extensionof slavery
ia aa nrcesssrT as it is
States, governed, and that it
the common Territories of the l.'nitod
votes wiae, to resort Co tbe people for revisions
cast
which
Tho Republican party,
candidate on of tbe organic law, when the troubles

Mi*iMippi,

ax

become winer and lietter

older, is not p»rver»e

Ciwr

enjoy«l
ho|>eait
r
hepin its slow and painful, yet neudlul
mi l wisely-appointed progress?
Here I might cl«#e my plea for tho Ameri-

dill, amid auhdued aprlauae.) A hone will
a light rather, loan a hard
pull. 8up«
you try to tnnkn hia mouth wit hf J our
ard hit*—iron only aoecaxl in mating it
hard inatrau of wit. Yon nmrr ran make
the mouth more «rnaitin> than nature mad*
it. Iloreca alwar* go better with Udiea than
with men, all orer the world; laviim men
will hold them or pull the Jaw off. Now, in
hrenking, all horeea will try their «tn>ngUi
nj:iin*t you. Aftrr you hive bent tlx l«g
and thrown the hone upon hia knw, net or
throw him over; let him go hiu-aelf."
In tliia way, accompanying hia remarka
with illuatrutiona, Mr. Ilureyappeare to have

obey

En®;

miroecdvd
a*

a*

well in

churming

hia audience

in charming and gaining the confidence of

W hile Ira tui fu*tening atraie
hia horeca.
to the holm*'a lega, which wna then beeidi
him, Mr. Itarayauid, " I take horn* a aup
at a time, ao that they ennnot help me or

themaclvce, and ao tluit they

are

tamed witl.»

out Iwing excited. It no more hurt* a hoixi
to hind hi* leg than you to hind your arm.
Niter work hard or hn in a hurry with *
hurao ; let him bo convinced of hia helplcaa*
n«Hi.
If vou pull over auddenlT he will
kick. No liorao can reaiat more tfian fifteen
minutca when hia h'ga are bent, before lying
down. Thia tamed Cruiaer. Some horeea,"
continued Mr. Kwrey," are tame in their
forelegs and wild in their hind legi. Thnt
ia bocuum! they are not tamed all over." Mr.
Ilarev's remark* on aaddling a hone are
w
of attention.
•• In m
thua : I
Dialing a hone I
first show Mm the Kiddle. If
you pull hiin
about or Mind hi* eyea he thinks soutethirg
is wrong, and of course h« resists; but »•••
custom liiin to the<«iddle
it on
ami off several ti.iiea and all la right,
in
mounting, too, gentlemen go wring, aa they
do with almost everything— (laughter)—
alioutn horw.—They bear their weight n
tho foot in the stirrup, nnd try to climb up,
*o that the horae is just like i A; on i
pu fl
of glasa—hia weight on one aide.
[Mr,

|x*oplc.
Having aubniittcd iiiv own opinionaon
thrrrfore, not conwrhbte trrms. UrpuUtran- tliis
great crisis, it remains only to say that
ism is subordinate to Union jib everything else
I shall cheerfully lend to the government mv
it and ought to be—Republicanism, Democlicst support in whatever prudent yet vnergetic
name mid thing ;
racy, evev other politieal
efforts it shall make to pnwrvo the public
ortliy
all aro aubordinate—and they ought to duu|»and to maintaiii and preserve tho
pnxwd
in the presence of the great ipieation of
as fur
it
that
nion;
advising, ouly,
prnctico
,'uiun. So far u» 1 nin concerned, it ahull
as possible the utmost moderation, forbearbe mi; it ahould be io;. if tho question were
ance and conciliation.
Mire to lie tried hn it ought only to lie deterAmi nuw, Mr. Prenident, what are the
ballot.
the
by placing
ordeal
of
(lie
mined, by
peaceful
of the country? I kno«v that we
It Mliull lie ao nil tho mora, ainco there i* on auspice*
of alarm*. and somewhat eithe
miiliit
in
are
one aide prepurednoan to refer it to the arbiof
po*.-d to accident" unavoidable in sen mm*
trament ol civil war.
Wo already have
1 have audi fuith in thia republican aya- tcmficatooiia passions.
disorder; and violence Iiom begun. I know
teiu of oura, that there ia no political good
not to what extent it may go. Still my faith
which 1 desire that I am not content to aeek
in tho Constitution and in the Union abide*,
of
administration
forma
ita
jn-aceful
through
then
because my laitli in tho wisdom and virtue Karey
procccd'-d to illuatrnia
without invoking revolutionary action. If
method ol'
of the American people remains unshaken. hia
mounting, (landing
othera ahull invoke that form of action to opand resolution arc elements cloeo to the liorae, and hearing hia weight
ahall Coolness. cuIiiiiicm
overthrow
and
Goverinarnt,
they
|hk*»
ol their character.
upon tho shoulder of the hone.] Now a
not, ao far u* it de|M-nds on uie, have the exThey have licen temporarily displaced; homo im« great power in pulling down, but
cuae that I obstinately left mvaelf to lie miaI
Sm'i
Th «

minister or even a police agent, negotiate a
ami justice would romhino in pursuading
treaty, or | rocuje the jwssa^e of a law, and
of Congress on that
can hardly draw a musket from the public you to modify tliu acta
milij<H.'t, no iin not to oblige private persons to
arsenal* to defend his own person.
to protect fr<oWhat, ijien, is the ground for discontent? u**ii«t in their execution, and
carIs it that the disuuionists did not accep'. us men from being, by ahum of the lawn,
conclusi\e thu arguments which were urged ried into slavery, I agree that all laws of tho
in Ixdialf of tlio successful candidate in the States, whether free States or slave State*,
This is all. Were their own ar- which relate to thin cI.um of persons, or any
canvass.
Iroui or resident in
guments against him moivsatisfaetory to his others recently coming
other Stab*, and which law* contravene the
•upiMtrters / Of course they were not; they
could not Iw. Does the Constitution, in let- Constitution of the United Statin, or any
in conformity thereto,
ter or spirit, require or imply that the argu- law of Congress passed
ments of ono party shall be satisfactory to ought to lie repealed.
What
Experience in public affairs
the other? No; that is impossible.
Secondly.
is tlio constitutional remedy for this inevit- hat confirmed my opinion, that domestic »laRenewed dcbito and very, exiiting in any State, in wisely left by
able dissatisfaction.
ultimate rehearing in a subsequent election. the Constitution of tho United States excluand diipo*Have tho now successful majority Mrrerted sively to the care, management,
No; they itiou of that Stato ; ami if it were in my
t«> purpose* of oppnwion?
power I would not alter the Constitution in
»ve nover liefore held power.
Alan! how prono wo nro to undervalue that rr*|»ect. If misapproheniion of my rov
gladly, how ition needs so strong a remedy, Ian willing
prililegcs and blessings. How
the people of nnj nation in to vote for nn amendment to the Constituproudly, would on
such terms an wo enjoy it, tion, declaring that it shall not by any fubumpo accept,
ho no altered as to confer on
tho boon of electing a Chiof Magistrate ovcry lure amendment
or interfere with
four Team by free, equal, and universal suf- Congress it power to abolish
How thankfully would they cast slavery in any State.
frage!
Thirdly. "\VhiI« I think Unit Congress
u«ide all their own systems of government,
to
and aec«|>t this llepuhlic of ours, with all its has exclusive and sovereign authority
whatever, in the comshortcomings and its diaappointinents, main- legislate on nil subjects
States
aid
;
tain it with their arms, and cheriah it in mon territories of the United
or intheir hearts. Is it uot tho very boon for while I certainly shall never, directly
or
uncestablish
which they supplicate God without ceasing, directly, give my voto to
or anywhero
and even wage war, with intermissions only tion slavery in such territories
else in the world, yet tho question what conresulting from exhaustion?
at any time he passed
IIow strange uru the times in which we stitutional laws shall
other
livo ! The coming spring season, on the one in regard to tho territories,is,like every
side of the Atlantic, will open on a generul (juettion, to Im determined on practical
voted for enabling acts in the
couflict, waged to obtain, through whatever grounds. I
and Kansas,
indirection, just such a system as ours; and cases of Oregon, Minnesota,
without being ahlo to secure in them such
on this side oi tho Atlantic, within the same
as I would have nroierred ; and
parallcllso' latitude.it will be o|>enedon fra- provisions
I am well-satisternal war, waged in a moment of frenzied yet I voted wisely. So now
a
discontent, to overthrow and annihilate tho fied that, under existing circumstances,
Do men indeed, live only happy and satisfactory solution to the
same institutions.
in the remaining territories would
for thcmseln* to revenge their own wronj^, difficulties
Kather bo obtained by similar laws providing for
or to gratify their own ambition?
if such organization were
do not men live least of all for themselves, their organiiation,
If therefore Kansas
and chiefly for posterity and for their fellow otherwise practicable.
as a State under the Wyanmeu? Have the American people then be- were admitted
dotto Constitution, as I think she ought to
come all of a sudden unnatural, as well as
and if the organic laws of all tho other
unpatriotic? and will they disinherit their he,
be repealed, I could rote to
children of the precious estate held only territories could
authorise the organiiation and admission of
in trust for them, and deprive the world of
since tho human two nuw States which should include them,
has
best
the

—

WITH SEATSESJ AM DISPATCH.

8TRJSBT.

everywhere

days,

»

Poatara and Handbill, for Thaat raa, Conoerta, *«., Wadding Card*. Vlaltln*
Cards, Bualnaaa Carda, Duabllla*
Blank Baeaipu, Bank Cheoka,
I. aba la of aTary doaoription. In.
■uranca Pollctaa, Porwardinc Carda,
llllla of Lading, *«-. Ac., pnutad in Col#ra or with Bronsa.-axaoutad at thta Offlaa

I remain of the opinion that physical
lil*rty—must languish for a time, and then co- iperation of many p**! und patriotic Lino), such as
highways, ruilioada, rivers,
ciiwlo live. And auch a liberty! free gov- citiris. On a complex issue between the bonds,
anil niniila, ur« vastly more powerful in bold*
ernment
through our lsnd and Republican party and ilio disunionist*, al- ;
ing civil oomuiunitn* together than miy
throughout the world; free apefch, free auf- though it involves the dinwt national calami- 1 mere
covenant*, though written on parch* |
froge; the freedom of every subject tovoto on ties, the result might be doubtful; for the mcnt or
engraved ujwn iron. I remain, i
every hiw,and for or aguinat every agent who Republican party i* wenk in a large port of
coi itunt to my purpose to secure,
cx|«uindi, admin'at) r*. or executoa. Unstable tie Union. Hut on a direct iasue, with all therefore,
tho construction of two Pacific
it
and jealous confederacies, conatantly
who
the Union on onu aide, and all
of which ahali connect tho ,
appre- wh« cherish
desire it* dissolution by force on the railway*,—one
hending aaaaulta without and trcaaon within,
formidable only to each other, and contempti- other, the verdict would be prompt and al- porta around the moutha of the Miniasippi,
and the other towns on the Mia*juri and the
ble to nil Itcaidva, how
long will it lie beforw, m<wt unanimous. I desire thua to simplify Lakea, with the luirbora on our Western
on the plea of
public aafety, they will aur- the issue, and for that purpose to se|«ratc coat.
rvndcr all thia ineatiiuuble and unequalled from it all collateral tpiestions, and relieve it
If, in the cxprraaion of thrae viewa, I have
lilterty, and accept the hateful and intoler- of nil purtiian passions and prejudices.
whnt ia deaired or expected lir
able espionage ot military deapotism?
I consider the idea of the withdrawal of not proponed
the justice to
And now, Mr. President, what ia thecauac the (iulf State*, and their permanent reor- many otheia, they will dome
ntn aa far from having auggeated
for thia sudden and eternal sacrifice of ao ganization with or without other* in a distinct i lielicve that I
whnt in
respects would huvo been in
much safely, greatness,
huppineaa, and free- confederacy asa means of advantage to them- harinonv many
cheriahed couvictiona of my
with
ao
obviouslv
doiu ? Have
and
unwise
foreign nations combined, and selves, no certainly
own.
I learned early from Jefferson, that
is
are they coming in
the
when
of
execution,
purpose
rage ujion us? No. So impossible
we cunnot alwaya do what
fur from being cncuik-s, there ia not a nation understood,that I dismiss it with the discussion in political affiim
Those with I
a.-en>e to ua absolutely heat.
on earth that ia not an interested,
jwed
beat
upon
admiring I have ulreudy incidentally
whom wo inuat nccmsarilr act, enU rtaining I
friend. Even the London Times,
by no It.
different viewa, have the |>owcr und right of j1
iiu~.ui* partial to us,
The cnae in different, however, in ragnrd
auya:
We must lie
them into
carrying
•'It Ia quite pomiblo "that the
I
have
which
the
other aubjeeta
brought content to lead whenpractice.
problem of n to
wo can, and to follow
democratic republic may bo solved bv its in this connection In-fore tho Somite.
when wo cannot lead; and if wo cannot at
overthrow, in a few
in a spirit of folly,
lleyond u ilouht, Union ia vitally impor- any time do for ourcountrv all thegioa that
citizcua of the United
tant to tho
acltishuraa, and ahort-aightedneaa."
wo
must 1m satisfied with
to the we would wiah.
lias the Federal Government become
ty- States; but it i« juat uh important
for her ull the good that we can.
doing
Union
and
rannical or
are,
whole
or even
or
Ilrpuldicanisin

Thirdly. This movement nrl«*, in another view, out of tho relation of African
slaves to the domfwtio population ol the
country. Freedom is to them, as to all manHitherto
kind; the chief ohjcct of desire.
under the operation ol tho union, they havo
practically remained ignorant of the controversy, especially of its (tearing on themCun wo hope that flagrant civil war
selves
shall rnge among ourselves in their very pn*ence.and yet theywill remain stupid and idle
spectators ? Does history furnish us any
satisfactory instruction u|>on tho horrors of
civil war u|>on a people so brave, so skilled in
arms, so earnest in conviction, and so intent
in
purpose, as we aru ? Is it a mere chimera
which suggests an aggravation of those
oppreaaive,
rigorous
horrors lievond endurance, when on cither unaound? Has the Constitution loat ita
side, there ohall occur tho intervention of an spirt, and all at once collapsed into a lifeuprising ferocious African slave imputation less letter? No! the Federal Government
of (our, or fix, perhaps twenty millions?
unites more henignuntly, and worka to-day
The opinions of wutikind change, and with more beneficently than over. Tho ConstituOne hundred tion is even tho chosen model ol tho
them tho policies of nations.
organyours ago, nil tho commercial European ixation of tho
riaing confederacies.
1 in transferring urpro
state* were
The
occasion
is
the
election
a
of President
eugago
To- of tho United States, who is
slaves froiu Africa to this hemisphere.
unacceptable to
stall's
are
set
in
all
these
a
of
tho
I
state
tho caae
hostility
firmly
day
portion
people.
to the extension mid even to the practice of
accurately. There was no movement of disslavery. Op|>osition to it takes two forms : union bolore the lullnta which expressed that
one European, which is simple, direct abolclioico were cast. Disunion began as aoon
ition. effected if need lie, by compulsion ; tho ns the result was announced. The justificaother, American which s.vks to arr«*t the tion it assigned was that Abraham Lincoln
African slave trad.), nnd resist tho entrance had been elected, while the succesa of either
of domestic slavory into territories where it one of the three uthtr candidates would bare
is yet unknow n, while it leaves tho disjiosi- been
acquesced in. Was tho election illegal?
tiou of existing slavery to tho considerate No; it ia
unimpeachable. Ia tho candidate
action of tho States l>y which it is retained.
otbuaivo? No; ho ia a linn
jieraonally
It is the union that restrict* the opposition of unblemished virtue an amiable manto slavery in this country within these limits.
Is uii election of Praddent an unlroners.
If dissolution prt-vuil, what guaranty shall quent or extraordinary transaction !
No;
there be against tho full development ol that we never had a chief Magistrate otherwise
feartul and uncompromising hostility to sla- designated than by such election, ami the
very which elsewhere pervade* the world— foriu of choice is renewed every lour jean.
and of which tho recent invasion of Virginia
Does any one even promise to change the
was an illustration.
luode of apposing the Chief Magistrate?—

A

Pamphlata, Town Rtporti, School Baport«»

(

Body of Man."—Jefferson.

OPPICR IS IIOOPER'8 BRICK BLOCK, LIBERTY

smaller confederacies would; but it always
has a greater ability to accommodate tlieiu
by the exercise of mere coolne** and courage, Mr.
President, I Imve designedly dwelt bo
the uso of more various uml more liberal
on the probable effect* ol disunion nj*»n
means, and tho display, if need be, of greuter long
force.
Every one known how placable wo the safety of the American people as to leave
oumlres are in controversies with Great wo little more time to consider tho other evils
liut pracBritain, France, and Spain ; and yet bow which must follow in its train,
exacting wo have been in our intercourse tically, the loss of safety involves every other
When once the
with New Granada, Paraguay, aud San Juan firm of public calamity.
guardian angel has taken flight, everything
do X icaragua.
Mr. President, no ono will dispute our is lost.
forefather's maxim, that the common safety
Dissolution would not only arrest, but exof all is tho safety of each of tho States. tinguish tho greatness of our country. Even
W hile they remain united, the Federal Gov- if separate confederacies could exist and entho
materials dure, they could severally preserve no share
all
combine*
ernment
teveral of the common prestige of tho Union. If the
the
of
tho forces
and all

people,

(Mr. Douglaa)

Hostility

KINDS,

OP ALL
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Eternal
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New York llerald report.

•All iiij vucceaa d<'|M>nda upon inj underthe hone, and having him understand ino. The horso'a mind governs hia
actiona. Fear make* him run nway; anger

atanding

fight. Rough hreukingdors a
horse no good. We muat t«ch him like a
makes liiin

child. Hough breaking, aa we call it, only
makes him do what he don't want to. They
atarted
try to catch him thia way (back
a» you art*.
horse.) The how ia aa sensitive
face aa
It ia juat aa lavi to catch him br the
face.
it would be to catch your ffiendi by the
K'lt aee; you can do auythiug with hia head,
aruia;
if you uae kindtieaa. Take it in your
ket
under your anna; put it in your jx* of
it
put
the delight
it it were large enough. (To
a moment
all, Mr. Harry fondled the animal, TVt will
before ao full of nmrna anger.)
AllIboiwa
take after you, and follow you.
I
You ahould apeak pleasant y.and
areao.
Laughter
for tbem,
eren look pleasantly
checked by
and applause, which Mr. Rawy auiet while
to remain
begging theaudieoca the
stagers it distracted
the bona* were upon

1 never taw thia
their attention.} Now
to bm and yet
a
bone before; be ia atranger
follows id* about,
(The bona
you aie be
The owaar
nut after Mr. Harry eagerly.)
and that be oan*t
aaya he ia a bard puller,
bedrirao, be palls ao hud a poo the drivsr.
I cao laad him by a straw. (Thia Mr. Rapy J

little when it in pulled a-one-side.
shows you how to stop a horae when he rui.a
If you make a dend pull it la like a
uwuv.
man trying to lift himself over n fence l>y
hi* bootstrap* ; hut if you tnm him rouii l
If
and round (illustrating) ho ispowerlcas.

honw jiha with you ill the at reel and rvfu* «
go on, don't attempt to spur liitu ; tunt
him round and round, lie had rather go
on than keep turning nny time."
A wild horse from South America, an entin' stranger to Mr. Itarey, wan nest Introdueed. The hone was a dark hay. ■mall,
elegantly lormed, rough coated, with long
(lowing inane, and full of life. It* own r

u

to

said lie hud only Iwen broken to the halter.
Aguin and again Mr. Itarey juinjied up»u
his Isiek, and wan us often thrown off, tho
horse miring and jumping, and the whold

greatly

audience

Knoiigh having

cxcitcd.

been done to show the temper ot the mimill, out came tho inevitable strap*, and
then a long strugglo ensued, the horae biting,
kicking, plunging, and jumping, and tl.«
aaa attached.
•trap
The horse was now

furioua and snorting

violently; Mr, Hairy calm,

cool and rra»At liut the horae was down, Mr. Karey fulling with him nnd fastening the sirup,
*
to keep the horse ouict while lie recuivid
hie Ifnaon.' On and off the prontrato animal went Mr. )Un<y, saving he did thia to
accustom tho animal to being mounted. "If

lute.

going thmugli the buahra," li«
and something should auddenly leap
upon jou, tho Drat tiling you would do

you

said,

were
"

would bo to
attempt to throw it off. 80 it
is with the homo.
Mr. lUrey knocked li o
horse's feet to^'thi r, lay down lietwetn
tlnjui, took the straps off, master and, pupil

together, and, mounting upon tl 0
horse's Rao it, he concluded hi* remarks :
This only shows I mmn him no hartr..
It it entirely wrong to leap upon a hnr«r s
luck and hold fu*t, no matter how frightenrd ho may ho. There is now a per lift ut>
rote

"

derxtanding between us. All horses like nn
afu-r this t>roccas.
They all couio to in»
gladly. Tnis la tho teat ol breaking. If
they tlv away from you, than know yo't
have treated them bully ; if they como to
Mr. Raryou ther know you area friend.
ry and Ins wild South American, now per*
feetly docile, retired amid a furore 01ajpUuae, cheers ami encon-s. Mr. lUrey r*
appcwml and read a letter from Mr. L.
Luff, of llarlaam Line, to the effect that he,
Mr. L., had a very viciooa horae, which oi»(
him &U7U0. hut had not boon able to do anjthing with hitu for four years. The bono
wac led in,—a fine, large, |>owerful, wblta
stallion, of unequalled make and appearance
—heavily muzzled. In a abort time Mr.
Itarvy had the aninial completely under control. and led him off, quiet and docile, amid

gain

applause

which shook the

building.

Tui Savings' Banks or MAiatcarirrTa.—
There arc at tho preamt time, according to
tho

report

of the lUnk

ty Saving* Banks in

Commissioners,

operation

nine-

in Masacbu-

The amounts of money deposited in'
these hanks the la*t of October, IMO, was
forty-five million fifty-four thousand two
hundred and thirty five dollars, an increase
from the previous year of five million six
hundred and twenty thousand tight hundred and seventeen dollars. Tito increase of
in theee Unka during the last" Un
years boa Ufii tliirtj-onu million three hundred uikI ninctv-four thousand two hundred'
and eleten dollars. During tint lust two
TMini the gain has been eleven million on*
hundred and thirty dollars.
In 1840 the
total amount in Savings lUnks was only flit
million eight hundred and nineteen thousand
ti*e hundred and fiftr threo dollar*. The
nuiount of bank stock owned by the oaring*
institution* ol the Commonwealth it
one seventh of tbo
428 66, being

setts.

(9,22/,*

nearly

Unking capital of the s ate. lieeidtu
by
thoy burn invented in loan* securedand

this,

bank
their

stocks the ••tun ol f(W,740 42,
loans to the Unka, on which tbw sre re8«>.
wiving inten«t, amount to $2,-12,70.#

—Ilost»* l'rattllrr.
—•

■

■■

<

■

11

"*

Tiik WoKim Cuw> i* Chaslotoic.—
We understand from age»ll«nan iust arrived
In>m Charerslon, that when bo left, the wbiU

g»ttiog » llttlu imexperienced in achieving
the bindings which they hate been promkod
working p«ople

were

latientat the «Wav

under the new and independent sovereignty.
The rebellion ha* stopped business, they in
out ol work, ntonej in getting run. ami
the future to thorn ban rather a dubious spThe presence in the city of such
ranee.
p bodies of tn*>jie lias the eflect to en*

C

hanee tlie

price of provisions,

a

fact not at

by the lower claws, wbo bare
borne the principal part of the labor in preparing lor the defenoe ol the dty.—BoUon

all relished

LuriMO Sorni Caaouxa —A gentleman
this dty yesterday, with
about 00 negroes from South Carolina. Wt
muemher that in 1831 thousands left thai
distracted (Mate, and sought a horn* fa Ikm
man quiet and loyal Stala of Alabama aaft

pa«ed through

Teansssss.

ditiooof

Ws

txpsot to ass a similar
now.

Than

art

sm>

mm 1>

the Metnphia
lorvgoing |«n4CTN|>h from
record* » •i(;nitiUull"tiu of Nilunky U»t,h«r of
to
large iiuiuc-ant bet. Weaiprrt
froiu South tW
ben of •laielnddere dwiinK

continue*
liiu if the pnwnt Statu of thinga
Carolina »>
much longer. And *a in South
no nun ran
it would be iu Virginia. Truly,
wild pr\y*ct ol aeveforv-ju the rwault ul the
tioa.
a letter wh reTit new York Sun nji
a well
ceived yeeterday from Charleaton, by
in thia city, from
known mercantile bou«
to make the followwhich wcare

above all thing* economy in public expenditure
but in the practice of it a niggardly course,
while it is unjust to those who are ths subject
of it, doea not in our judgment comport with
either the interest or dignity of the State. The
proposition is to increase the salaries of the

^remitted

struct:
•'A day or two ago 30 MinnteMen entered
Of courw
demanded dinner.
iny liouee and
to supply them with a dinner,
my wile Imd
end the l**l the houae «-ould afford—lnr the
beat waa demanded. After dinner the MinFortunately ahe
ute men demanded wine.

jual ahout enough

can

have

no

idea of

to

Bi Idoford, Me., January 25,1801.
(9' AdfvrtiMri ar* particularly fmumI.
hand la ihslr a>lv«rtiMiu«nt» »« early la tit*
•4
•Mk a* puMitii*. Ii unlir U wure tb«lr Inaerliun ihejr miul b* kwiikI br Wedneedavavea.

Got. Seward's Speech.
W# publish entire to-day the apeech of Mr.
8«« uJ, dtliftntl ia lh« !*«ult of the I'nitrO
State*, Jan. 13.1861.
Mr. Seward huMi to the supremacy of the
Constitution of the Union over all lej;i»Iaiion
of the Stair* ; that the Union cannot b« di*.
*o|v*d
Ntntivn, with or without armed

Deputy
Sheriff Goodwin has

Deputies:

by

for the enabling act ; aa> a slavery nut
Bui be interfered with in the State*: ia willing
th" Constitution aliould b* *o amended aa to
pr-'fiJ* agsinst auch interference hereafter ;
ho', la political parties subordinated the union,
an t aaya that ao far a* hie action ia concerned
th ia ahall be no. lie thinke that after the prevent trouble* are cslmcd down a Convention
•hiuld he held to revive the Conatitution, an<l
at*

now,

aa

ing civil communities together than mere covata, be favor* the construction of two I'seIl< Imad*, one toennrot the |H>r<a around the
tooutha of the Misaissippi, and the other to
to tne on ibe Missouri and the Lakee, with the
en

h >rbor* on our Western coaat.
Notwithstanding the moderation which Mr.
Kward evinces, an J the professed willingness
to adopt me tsures a hieh go a* we said in a letter
to the utmost verg* of
fi >m Washington,

there serins to be no willingness
the part of Soul hern men to neet on fainml
moderate ground, and hence all discussion of
I'm merit* of hia proportion* ia entirely useless. j
'Ih*glowing tribute which the eloquent Sen:»IJT pays to the Union, and hia description of
im benefit* it haa couferred.and th* evils which
i
would aurely follow ita dissolution will find a

Compromise,"

o

r**pous* in the heart of every Union-loving

loan.

Earmlei to thor Country.
In peril during the
of
last w »r with England. there wa» a class
the c-mrv of
imd, who by their apol<»giea for
and by their
England impressing oar
against the government uf
When

oar

enuntry

was

their country,

ally afforded aid and comfort
They were not traitor* in law,

r

the enemy.
because they

foiled to commit overt act*,
of them came very near up to the
dividing line that seperatee between aotual and
meditated treaeon. wben they held their Hartfurd Conventions. Prototypes of these traitor*
There are men who by
are to be f»un I now.
which they ahow for the rebel*
their

though

some

sympathy

In the exceeding Statea, and by the apologiee
for the thieve* who have stolen the publie
aid
property, are in the like manner affording
and comfort to the enemie* of thejr country.—
Moat of theee who are thu* practically serving
the enemies of the I'nion, are doing ao to *ul>-

parti tan purpose*. They have no higher
siew of their duty to the country than to make
the troubled condition ol public affair* serTicable to them in promoting little party ends.
To circumvent and deetroy the Republican
It* purparty, if poasible, by misrepresenting
its leader*, so that
and
maligning
objfets,
poee*
they may if possible prom. t* their partisan
objects, is to these men of more consequence
than the Union. Having by their slanders and
oft repeated lie* l*d the South to believe the

j

Oar LriptUture bate under conaidenttioo the
euhjetft ofinereaaia* the «alari»« of Ihe Judge*
We truit that Ibf
of the Supreui* Court.
mea«ure will obuli lh» hiunbl* cunaideratiou
The nerrwily, and the
of the bfcmUturr.
juaitce of
adequate pay to Judge*; «uob

|

will Mvurw th« wrvkm of u»rn of l
*•**! k*n«M|t, uil talrou ot tk« |
Ant onbr.li two ohtww to require eloeidatiou.
Th« pay of the Ju.lgee i« BuW f IWO, excepting
tW chi'f juattc* «ho ha* $'JOOO.
Under our
u

•«n*ueat

ijii'u

a

large

of labor must
the Judgee; work
thai lequiree all their ti—. %b4
|h#in no
Itwurtkr rtUuiH>». Kitted tor the
amount

IMMrOf b* ptrftirmnilij

they IwU, «b« ooapwMtio. »*.,

placet
u Bo|

Ju»t OM, becaUM aoM handreda Of it Bu„
is travelling ei penman.! \m ,hWm,
their dutiee whew hold I eg
wt)i coo Dec ted with
courts. Altnoet aay lawyer whowe poeitiou at
the bar U abore —daocHty obuina a practice

•

UtipMKlel

than the compensation of the
Our Sute is a (n«ii( one, haa mi;
and »*te»al»e buaineai pursuits, and frum the
Mature of thi*c» Iberw aiusi arise mueb litig*«• bold tint it iaboU tor the difnitjr aad

worth

jodgee.

taora

Alahama,Mis-

tho Senate adjourned.
The Speaker laid a letter of withdrawal from tho Alabama Representatives
of IWntte. Opened to the jury and then before tho House, in consequence of tho secession of tho State.
settled bj the parties.
Mr Colfax of Indiana introduced a hill to
No. 297.—Israel Hill vs. William II. Sinsuspend
postal arrangements in seccding
Affor
labor.
recover
to
nott. Action
pay
States.
The report of tho Committee of Thirtyter testimony was partly in, the defendant
Three was then taken up.
for
vote

Jloute.

defaulted
$40.
I.nques and llavcs for pltf. Tapley for
deft.
Ainrtrrnth Day.—No. 418.—L*vi Luring
Action to recover damavs. Ira Andrews.
and
uMuult
for
battery.
ges
was

Sir Corwin made a lengthy speech in support of tho report.
Mr Millson of Va.,
was followed

He
by
who discountenanced tho course

pursuod

by

South Carolina, and the other soceuing States,
but opposed coercion. Adj.
Ti'bdat, Jan. 22.
delt.
for
and
Fales
Tapley
Senate. The Vice President asked for inHayes for pltf.
Twrntnth Day.—No. 418 continued on | structions in regard to recognising tho ab-

trial

during

of Senators, who had left on account
A long discoasion
of their State seceding.
entuod thereon. Mr Feawnden field most decidedly that no State had a right to secede,
but tho fact is tho Senators did not resign,
no matter whether their reasons are valid or
not.

(verdict $28 and
Wm. llussey, for for*

sence

tho forenoon

cost*), when State vs.
gery, was taken up.

Congressional Procoodings.

House.

WrDxtsnAT, Jan. 16.

|

Mr Clemens of Va. made a strong

Union speech. Mr Martin of Va. denounced
it as traitorous.
Krn> awii Sat*.—We would rail the attention
of our readeri to the advertlaeiuent of the Hums
Irri'hahcr CuMi'ANr, New York, ol which K. 11.

tto*.
interest of theState.to aflurd adequate nautr- 4

much reduced. The balance of debt against
the Prieon has been reduced to 91343,bat there
are 91000 of the debts due to the Prieon which
are worthless, and
91200 not available until
claims for the breaking of contracts are adjust*
ed,— ao that the State must provide fur about
83600 of debt. The Prison expenses for last
are

year were 97230.
The principal crimea for which the convicts
were sentenced were,
larceny 48, burglary 9,
adultry 3, murder 9, arson 10, assault with inOf the.
tent to kill 3, manslaughter 2, rape 2.

convicts twenty-one

were

from

PenoLacot

County.

Adjutant General's Report.—'The Report
of Adjutant Tilson, shows that the total of enrolled militia in thia State liable to do military
duty ia 33,961. In the Volunteer Militia there
are now organised seven companies of Artillery
two of Cavalry, eighteen of Light Infantry and

eight of Riflemen, embracing 1124 non-commissioned officers, musicians and private*.

The nine divisions of the old organiiation
have been abolished, and the whole brought
into three divisions without brigades. The system is now a skeleton, says the Report which
may be filled out and expanded if necessary.—
Seventeen companies have been disbanded dur-

ing the year, and no new companies formed,
although there have been several applications

for|charters.

The list of arms belonging to the State U not
very formidable, and it is recommended that
the Legislature should take measures to promote the efficiency of the whole military department of the State. The full quoU of arms
from the United States lor the past year has
not

been received.

[7* Our readers will notice that there Is to
be a lecture in the City Hall, on next Wednesday evening, the 30th Inst., by Rev. Win. R.
Alger, of Boston, on which occasion there will
also be a public installation of the officers of
Dunlap Lodge of Masons. As all our citiiens
are ptohably aware, this Lodge has fitted up

the most splendid Hall of its kind in the State
in the New City building, a matter which has
been attendee! with great expense, and does
honor to the city. As Mr. Alger is one of the
finest lecturers in the oountry—and as the services will be novel and something very seldom

cotupanle* In the country. Its loiae*
always adjusted promptly and aatlifkctorlly.
It* t'Tins are favorable, and persons wishing to In
sure their property will do well to bear thll com-

ry When Jackson <u asked, a few weeks
before his death, "what he wuuld have done
with Calhoun and other nulliflers, tl they had
on?" "Hung them, air, as high as Ha-

>ut>itantlal
are

pany In mind,
Mr. Ilank* I* alio

surance

Agent for ths old Hartford InCompany, now City years Incorporated.

hy

Jovernment

Rejected.

the paat five year*.
Under the new)system of letting out all the labor of the convicts, the expeneee of the Prison

witnessed in publlo, there will undoubtedly be
See advertisement.
a large attendance.

IIauki of till* city li Agent. ThU company ha* •
capital of one mi/lien dolfrt. and la known
everywhere a* one of the inoit rollaMe, firm, and

Political Pkeaciiijio.—The Saco Democrat,
it will surprise that portion ot the community
that don not know with what eaae it shifts ita
at system.
company partook of a sumptuous supper
Mr. Morris of Illinois mid the sooner we ground, has given the world a practical illusof it.« sincerity in opposing political
the ltitldeford House, in the getting up of make
up our minds to resist disunion, which tration
which our host of the Itiddeford House fully was treason, the better.
preaching. It publishes this w«k the political
Mr. Guroey of Ohio said his constituents sermon of Rot. J. Van Dyke, preached at
maintained the reputation he enjoys for protho enforcement of I he laws Brooklin N. Y. Deo.
9, 1900. We congratulate
aiding got*I »up|(ers. The Hall in which the went in favor of
He referred j
and at any cost.
brethren of the Dunl.ap Lodge will hereafter at all hazards
the Democrat on ita conversion to the doctrine
and to
and
of
forts
seizure
the
nrscmils,
to
perforin their work is a very convenient one, I the action of South Carolina in firing into a of allowing persons the right to preach politics
of giHid sue, suitable anti-rooms adjoining,
as well a* other persons, and we hail its inservessel in tho service of the United States,
inaixl tKping paiutisl' by Schumacher in Fresco, |
that tl ig which is every where a tion of Mr. Van Dyke sermon, inflle^in ita
carrying
it be, as evidence that It no
with the emblems of the order emblaioned on I shield of
fluences
at
tho
movements
Tho
though
protection.
the walls, and with the figures of Tem|ierance,' South constitute cold blooded reliellion.
longer desire* to fetter either the clergy or the
Fortitude, Prudence and Justice in fresco, sur- i If a bill was passed giving the President laity in the expression of their opinion on porounding the seats of the officers, and with authority to rustain the General Govern- litical topica. The Democrat an advocate for
men were ready
furniture to match, it has a very pleasant ap- ment, one hundred thousand
preaching—well, things move
and then let the political
is a finer at the West to second him,
pearance. We doubt whether there
worst come.
1.1 A Honw.r.—Tlic correspondent of the
Lodge Room to be found in the State. The
Twrsdat, Jan. 17.
in Georgia, give* the fola charter granted in
under
acta
Lodge
Dunlap
Senate. The Deficiency hill was amended, Tribune, travelling
lowing conversation among some local politiIMrt, and we suppose it is no violation of the and several amendments adopted.
The Pacific Ilailroad bill ww deltated, hut cian* :
secrvU of the order to say that it ia in a pros•
without coming to a vote the Senate went
"I tell yon we're in a hobble. When we lx>perous condition.
into executive session.
gan this fl^ht, I didn't think, nor vou didn't
House. Tlio House went into Committee think, that we ehould ever gi-t where we hue
DIED.
We didn't pu»h things linrd enough when
of the Whole on the Army hill.
to squeal; if we had
Jonathan Tuck, Esq., Mayor of our city,
e abolitionists
Mr. Thomaa of Tenn. argued against co- we could have hadbegan
our own way; what with
on
l«nce
r*»i
morning.
Saturday
died at hi*
to
tho
fuel
add
would
which
ercion,
only
the way we've hung lire down here, and the
Mr. Tuck had l«n in fiailine health for some flame, and will and ought to unite the South
fools have made ot things at
mew those
months, suffering much from paralysis an<l re in a common cause. If the Government had Washington, the Lincolnite* have had time to
peatsd ap|»>pletcio shocks. He died about two manifested a more peaceful policy, he ques- look about them, and now they've got their
Ilia funeral, tioned whether more than ono State, if even back* up. I tell you we've got to look this
o'clock on Saturday morning.
thine steadily in the face. We've either got to
held on Monday afternoon, in the Uaptiat that, would now he out of the Union.
back out. or we've got to flglit, and it is about
Sickles' argued ugainst coercion, but as linrd to do one as the other. If
Mr.
of
the
member*
the
waa
attended
by
Church,
they had
coercive acta, it could
initiated
the
South
it
a
or we had believed, that there was any
and
said,
Fire
Department,
City Government, the
He pluck in the
not complain if they were retaliated.
abolitionists, we should have
lar^e concourse of citiiens. Tha Store# and
considered tho firing into tho Star of the callcd their hand before this time."
plaoea of busineaa wrre closed, and the flags Wrat a
of
t
and
commended
war,
One of hit interlocutors said that if they
flagrant a<
were draped and placed at half-mast.
must fight, why, fight they would. "Ye*," re*
Major Anderson's forbearance
wo
had
known
We join in the general expression of sorrow
said
if
of Ohio
turned the first speaker, "it ia all very well to
felt in the community at his decease. Mr. Tuck what wai going on for the last four years in
that, when you are where it will be apprr.
*ay
there
had many aud just claims to publio rcs|>ect everv department of the Government,
but the question uow is, IIow are we
ciated;
at
tho
Iu his publio and private rela-1 would have been such an expression
an I regard.
raise the money to fight withT Perhaps
as to cfioctually silence the North- to
ballot-box
I
commuuithe
to
himself
endeared
had
tions he
Ho said Mr. Lin- you'll put your hand in your pocket and pull
South.
He had many ern allies of the
ty of which he waa a member.
bo inaugurated in Washington, out a million or two dollar*." This Mvage
would
coln
virtues but few faults. Upright and honor*would remain tbe seat of Gov- dig broke up the conference.
and this
ble in his dealings, benevolent and inclined ernment. If Mr. liuchanan had acted with
generally to exercise a liberal deg-ee of chart- firmness, these troubles would not now exist.
Mr. Sherman's Srsecii.— Id bia speech last
men
Mr. lVrry of Maine said now that tjrranny Friday, Hon. John Sherman expressed himself
ty in his construction of the conduct of
were
and
who differed from him in religious or political and rebellion reigned,
as follows oo the subject of compromise under
New Kngland was
views, he filled well his station in life, and was making for compromises,
present circumstances:
from
the
her
off
but
cut
to
not consulted,
"
I know that all the gentlemen around me
deservedly a popular man. His publi« duties rest of the
idea
was
a
favorite
;
confederacy
must deeply
were ever satisfactorily |>erforuied, and whethdeplore a civil war, especially if
the
South
tried
is
but when that experiment
war should involve the fate of this capitnl
thai
er actug in the capacity of representative to
well
as
can
live
New
that
will find
No
Kngland
and the disruption of the Government.
the State Legislature, as a town or city officer, without the South as the South can live uian with a head to reason, or a heart to feel,
of the territory and can contemplate the inevitable result of such a
lie
or as l'oatmaster of our city, an office which he without her.
war without the moat serious desire to avert it.
filled for many years, he succeeded in obtain- population, anil s^-ial and moral condition,
It is our duty, as members of this House—it is
and wealth and industry of New Kngland, the
ing the public approbation.
duty of Congress—and I am happy to say
and her devotion to the Union. New Kng- it is the acknowledged duty of the
President,
to repel foes from as it is of the
always
was
is
to
land
who
prompt
incoming A I ministntion to use
Mr. Alt.i r's Lrcrrai.—Mr. Alger
at home. She forbearance to the extreinest point.
traitors
Let no
to'meet
and
without,
lecture before the Dunlap Lodge and its friends
was willing to make any reasonable compro- physical force be arrayed in civil war until the
in the City Hall on Wednesday evening, is a
last hope of peace and conciliation has been exmise which would not be construed into an
hausted. Then let each branch of the Govern
fine scholar, and >n« of the most eloquent and
abandonment of principle. &> long as the
luent, acting In consort with each other, perofficers
of
gifted lecturers in the country. The
secessionist* resist the laws of the country, form their respective duties, though the heavens
the L»dge are to he installed on the oocaaion. his voice was for war. The Government that fall. What can we do for peace and conciliaThe Hall will without doubt be filled on the oc- negotiates with traitors deserves the con- i tion ! I anticipate your reply. You say, 'Let
compromise—yield what we demand of you.
casion.
tempt of the civilized world. The Union us
Let us compromise, and we will preserve the
must and shall be preserved.
Union, and civil war will be averted.' This 1
The committee arose. Adj.
TKurnuscK Lcitvhk.—Union Hall waa
know is the earnest appeal ot the patriotic met
Jan.
18.
Friday;
crowded to its utmost capacity on Wednesday
in the Southern Sutes, who would gladly give
Srnaie. Mr. Green introduced » joint res- their lives to atop the march of treason in those
evening to hear tha celebrated Mr. Hewlett
all the Stati n in the Sutes.
olution
recommending
Our engagements
lecture on Temperance.
Union to hold convention* to concert menu-1 How useleea it is to Ulk about compromise,
elsewhere prevented us from being present, but
when. If
urn to nature peace and harmony to the conclusion, conciliation, adjustment,
treat
rich
wc understand there was rtally, a
of justice and everything «u conceded, (he integrity ot the
the
on
country,
Government may be broken up by a majority
on the occasion.
Mr U. gave another lecture
reading.
equity to all. Ordered a second
of a single State. If we hold thia Union and all
on Thursday
the
to
interest
reconsider
motion
is
a
renewed
Then
Cumenm's
Mr.
night
the hope* we bate upon, upon the whim or will
in the cause of Temperance in our midst It vote on tho
adoption of Mr. Clara'a (of N. of ■ single State, then, indeed, it it the weakest
doea not come too aoon.
by man. It a single
II.) amendment to Crittenden* resolution government ever devised
State may destroy our nationality, then,indeed,
was carried—27 to 24.
of our fathera the wisdom of
rr The Tr%-party pita by the Rer.
The Ivansas hill was taken up and its ad- is the wisdom
We can no longer talk about the weak,
Messrs. Douglas, Seward babea.
Paoaard'eAuckety at Union 11*11 on Friday mi«si<wi favored
ness of the Old Confederacy, or the anarchy in
•tuning lv.t iu one of the very pleauntrst of and Collamer. No vole was taken on the Mexico. Sir, we owe it as the most aaered of
hill
duties to uut down this heresy. If it now forAltho' the weather
these social CHthrriuu*.
House. The Army bill wu discussed.— tifies itself by sectional animosity—if it rises
refused to jiuile on either ul tSe evening* ap.
war
Mr. Pendleton of Ohio was opposed to ooer- from paltry rebellion to civil and sectional
pointed, yet the people were prevent in goodly cion.
—atill it must and will be met with detertnw*!
what is the use*of
number*. and *11 pa.««ed off happily. A little
Mr. Sherman. Oar flag hai bran fired in- resistance. Again, I aay,
concession and compromise, when it we yield
• peaking, * few pleaaing mnip, tuuaio by the
to, and the question wu whether we will
ua,
you demand you cannot aay to
band, oy»ter* and co(fre, t table Wnl with defend the public property from enemice at everything
'it will aave ua from disunion or war.' Are we
eatable* helped, tocether with a general good home or abroad, whervrer our flog float*. If; not in danger of quarreling about terms of
we cannot
agive let u« fight ; it we can conciliation when Iraiton are overthrowing tbe
feeling and social disposition, to make the even*
Are we not
we wish to preserve!
agree let us do it like men and not hurry on
will
in( an agreeable one.
to destruction.
If then differences are not
ividing ourselves for their benefit T What
and Miahe srw nothing before ua hut civil satisfy South Carolina, and Florida,
settled,
and Alabama !
Govcoiot'a Aid*.—(Kjt. Washburn haa ap- war. lie would uever allow Fort
They want disunion
Sumter to aissippi,
and not compromise or conciliation.
pointed the following gentlemen aa hi* aid»-de- he surrendered at discretion, lie could not Tbe Democratic party would not agree to
Colonel: A. W. Tote for Mr. Crittenden's resolutions.
cauip, with the rank of Lie«L
their terms, and they seoeded from the Charlea*
Mr. Hill of Georgia wished it to be borne ton and Baltimore Convections. la it likely
Wilde*. Hkowhecaa; Jarne* P. Miller, Portwhat our Northern Demoland ; Kbenewr Webster.Orono; W. A. Wlaakip, in mind that be belonged not to a class who that we will yield not
ooukl
yield T We on thia aide
would dismember the I nion. Ha would ask cratic frienda
Portland.
of the House might properly aay that we have
the
manlihare
to
Georgia, after seceding,
done nothing to impair aay oonetitutioaal
nothing to infringe
Xwuusiom.—'The following nomination* ness to refute a reconstruction of the Union, right, aad we propose to do in
a constitutional
There
We have sooeeeded
stand
and
out like ao island alone.
youra.
hate been made
by the Governor and conflrmed
in nich a way ia electing a President of the United States.
by the Council; vfe Gilman Turner, of Au- would be dignity If not salety
All that we aak ia that be may be inaugurated
r»U. Superintendent of Public BuilJinp;
ia peace, and mar develop his policy ia the
Mr. Burnett of
further
proceedinga,
Aides Ulater, of RoekUnd, Inspwtor of
usual manner. We can add that thia i* the deLime;
Ky. offered an amendment that no foroei mand of all our people, not only of thoee who
Lyon, Recorder of PoUee Coart, Bu- shall
be employed against the needing States. voted for Mr. Luteola; bat of every loyal citi«wr.

Mr.1

Maixb State Paisox.— Prom the Report of
the Warden for the put year we learn that
there were 112 convicts on the 30th of November; 29 eentencee have expired; 20 have been
pardoned; 3 died. The number received last
year wae considerable leee than the average af

ca«h

principle*

Mupriuc Judge*. l»rrr»M) ofSalnrirv

pnuot

pltf.
I.uquca
Etyhtemlh Day.— No.611.—Agnes Hodgdon et ali., appellants from decree of Judge

spoke

their acts of trearon.

pnjr

the following

The Senators from

the Sensissippi and Florida withdrew from
ate, sfter brief remarks, their States having
ritf.
J. N. Goodwin Tor pltf. Howard (prdeft. weeded.
The Kansas bill was taken up and disStvtnttmlh Day.—No. 298.—Joshua 11.
corned.
Tarbox ts. Thomas G. Thornton. Deft, deMr Crittenden'f resolution* were called up.
faulted by the Court. Exceptions taken.
A debate, in which several Senator* para
(Eastman Jc Son for deft. ticipated, followed, hut without taking
for

inquiries

abolition party ready
to use the power of the government to abolish
8Tfcvery in the Rtatee, they now wben they
find the time is approaching when their slanders

b«, lU ninny.
Let public reprobation mark these moral
traitor*—«u 1 infamy u «u the reward ef the
the men who composed the Hartford Contention
will be meted oat to them. Let the Democratic
preww* and Democratic leaders who are attempting to turn the troubled condition of
public at!«ir« to political accounut and to make
tbem eubeerve parlittn purpoeee, beware.—
They cannot eecape the odium of affording aid
and comfort to the enem) if they continue to
(ire their aympithy to rebel* or U> eaUnuate

appointed

Smate.

city

as an

must be rrfuted, quite naturally five sympathy
and encouragement to treason. Let the people
mark these men, now as in th« war with England let every turn who does not fully sustain
the government be branded, as be deeerves to

put

12 1-2 o'clock Monday.
House. Nothing important done.
Mondat, Jan. 21.

Mr.,A*hloy

•erve

Republican party

ed.
Arrucro*, Jrocg, I'rdidixg.
SevTho Kansas hill was then taken up.
The eral amendment^ were offered and rejected.
vs. (iniflam.
Day.—State
FiJirrntS
with the understandTirtuc The Senate adjourned
at
jury find the prisoner not guilty, by
upon its puaugc
ing that tho hill ho

Sit.

general complaints

to

SUPREME JUDICIAL COUBT.

Smale. Mr. Crittenden's resolutions were
taken up. Mr. Sumner moral to take a vote
un Mr. Powell's amendment to article 1st,
inserting after the word territory the.words
Carried
'•now held or hereafter acquired."
—v<*as 2*.», t»u v* 24.
Masonic Hall.
Nlr. Anthony thought the provision mikthe amendment to tho Constitution apAn rlrgant IUU baa been elaborately fitted ing
to nil Territories hereafter acquired,
for a plicable
l»»wil
and
New
in
the
Building
City
up
would be regardedat the North an an inducetrrm of % rum by the Dunlap I*>dge of Mwum,
ment to (illihustering and a war on Mexico.
and o't Wednesday Kvrning the Hall wn* a|>- j We ought not to quarrel about Territories
the
of
the
purposes
which we havo not got.
proprialely <lclicated to
How*. In tho discussion of the Army
order, wtU customary Muod'm ceremonies,
Huii. Josiali 11.Druromond.OrandMaster of the hill, Mr. Garnett of Virginia advocated a
and Southern Confederacy, both to
Htate, making, ai we learn, a neat an<l jxrti- Northern
be united in customs with an alliance for deneiU addrvss, in the prcxence of member* of
fensive purposes, which would secure all the
their order, and their wives and daughters.
without the evils of the present
advantage
the
After the dedicating ceremonies were over,

always heretofore, to vote for,
mutual
auy pro|wrl> guarded lawa to prevent
in^aaiotis of Elates by citiaen* of other State*;
and aa a bond of uniou ntor* powerful for hold-

ready

* her iff*.

I'hSneas Libhy 2d, Saco.
John II Allen, Bid leford.
JiMfph 0. tSiHxlwin, North Berwick.
Kdiuund Wnrren, Ketinebuuk.
Simou L. Dennett, Wells.
Samuel Nowell. Stnford.
James L Kmeraon, Alfred.
Joseph G. Ilarmon, Limerick.
Thomas TarU>x. Buxton.
Augustus Lord, Saro
lienj. F. Davis, South Berwick.
Willitm A. Rollins, Berwick.
Calvin K. Woodbury, Coruiah.
Jacob Black, Limington.

of
forco, but only by th« voluntary content
the people of the United State*, ami ia aure
that the tine lor disunion ha* not yet come
lie fetors the plan of admitting territories
after Kaoaaa come* in, aa two State*; ia willing

ia

adopted.
in
Mr. .Man>n introduced a joint resolution
in
relation to the *u*i>ension of certain laws
as to
States separating from the Union, so
avoid hostile collixion Itctween said States
Passed to a second
itnd the United States.
rvudini; and ordered to be printed.
Mr Mason introduced a resolution declarthe
ing a suspension of all laws directing
othmode itnd use of the armv and navj and
er public forces hj the President, in aiding
the
the civil authorities in the execution of
laws ; also all laws for collection of revenues
Passed
in States separating from the Union.
be printto a second reading and ordered to
wan

or

The following Resolve relating to existing
national affair*, ih introduced into the Senate
of tbia Stat* on Mon<lay, and pa»*ed that
branch by a uuaniinoua vote.
WStrt it, by advice* received from Washingother
ton, and by information received in many
combination
wa>s, it apj>eur« that an extensive
exi«ts of evil disposed persons to effect the di»aolution of the feleral On ion,and the overthrow
of the government; and where**, the people of
thia State are atrongly attached to the Union
and thoroughly loyal to the government, and
heartily devoted to their preservation and protaction, therefore.
Rrtolril. That the Ooternor be and hereby
is authoriied ami requested to assure the l'resident of the United States of the loyalty of the
governpeople of .Maine to tha Union and tha
of
ment thereof, ami that the entire resources
the Mate in meu and money are hereby pledged
to the administration in defence of tha Constitution and the Union.

our

C|jt Union & Journal.

to

Smate.

9'<J300- Wears of insanity.
No. 308—Dennis Ferguson vs. Wm. Rnj»sure that the people will sustain their representhis
increass.
in
tatives
rr»—occupied the remainder of today, nnd
making
also the 16th day of the tcrui. Verdict for
Malar Trur to the Ualoa.

ju Igrs from 9IN00 to S£WO

what elae they
apprawt them; otherwiae,
Of
would have demanded, no one can tell.
course you can imagine the atate of the rase,
for rou know our houae ia a little out of

Charleaton. You
condition."

StTVRD.tr, Jan. 19.
Mr. Snmner's resolution relative
to foreign vessels at tho port of Charleston

rutin

Tb««

had ume wine, and

Adjourned.

The Legislature.

her judicial offlosr*.
A tiuooof compeosalion, after allowing
Owing to the press of exciting im iron Conw» doubt
expense,
necessary
fur
Cm*, from the rebellions Btates and from the
kini'uut
•Mr
mors South generally, which we feel obliged to puMlih,
whether any o»« ot the jud»;« raceim
wo are unable to giro much attention to the prothan i» ueccseary to give a tkmily.lf b« his one,
ceeding! of our Stale Legislature. Since our last,
and we think all bate, a support such as their
little of general Important*, or of InUrwt to this
position in life requires, certainly nothing can section liu been transacted. There baa been conbe l*ft worthy of mention which they can lay siderable discussion In l>oth brancbei on bills, to
When the salaries were increase the salaries of the Judges of the Supreme
away fur old age.
tWed, it should be remembered, the expense* of Court, and on bills relating to mortgagee of propbranches on
living were Ires than now, and thia of itself erty. The disagreeing rote of the two
of the tloeersor's Meafurnishes a strung claim oa the jastics of the the reference of that part
Dills has
Our sags relating to the Personal Liberty
State tor an increase of compensation.
been settled by a reference to tba Committee on
sister States secure for tbemseUee by more
Federal Relations.
liberal salaries the best legal ability We desire
at ion to

who mu appreciate thr ble
South Carolina
and
bate
enjoyed in the Union,lla-m
inrt Um>J
mimh to exchange
**J
much
g
hare lo»
lor mi uncertainty.

ing

At the prrwnt

kept

"They
man." was the instantaneous reply.
should have been a terror to traitors to all time,
and posterity would hava pronounced it the brat
act of my life."

Or Hon. Lot M. Morrill, Senator elect in
the U. 8. Congress, from this State, left home
He was sworn
on Turaday for Washington.
in on the 17th inst.
Kino

Rivalled.—The

Cottow

fire-eaters

the Northern people depend on cotthose fellows keep on, soma of them
on hemp.—
may find themselves depending
Prentiet.
iNDMXAroLis, 16th.—(Jot. Lane was to-day
elected U. 8. Senator, and resigned the gov.
say that
ton. If

Lieut. Qov. Morton

ernorship.
sworn

in

as

was

to-day

Oovernor.

fy Oov. Pickens in a message to the Legislatureon the 17th inst., stated that the sums
already appropriated and in course of being
absorbed for the military defence of the state
amount to 81,430.000.

J
IT-A Missouri Farmer being asked if rals"
I
ing hemp wa* good business, answered,
than
better
its
can't sartain say; but
surely
being raised by it."

jy It is said that many Republicans in
Washington wrote to Mr. Lincoln to repair to
that city within a short time.
Z2r The New York Herald's Washington
correspondent says that Mr. Seward ii urging
the appointment of Charlea Francis Adam*, as
the representative from New Eugland in the
next

Cabinet.

nr The New York Young Mrn'a Republican
Union at a recent meeting, unanimously reccommended the appointment of Cassius M.
Clay aa Secretary of War under the President

elect.

O01.10 to tub IwAt'0i'«ATi0*.—The Allen
Guard of 1'ittsfield. imbued with the spirit of
the breve patriot whoae name they bear, bare
voted to visit Washington on the 4th of March,

and do escort duty at Lineoln'a Inauguration.
Their Capt. is 8. II. Brigga, son of Ex.Gov.
Urigtrs. who resigned a major's pott to properly drill the new oompany. Funda are being
subscribed to defray their ei(>ensea.

tr The voice of the people la truly pro.
claimed by the preas of the country. It is unanimous for sustaining the Constitution and
Thus the Eastern (Ellsworth)
the Union.

Farmer says :
"We are in the midst of a revolution, and
the time for decisive action has come, when
the Union and laws mutt he maintained acainst
all treaaonable conspiracies be the haxard what
it may. Willi insurrection, rebellion and treason in our own midst, let the misdeeds of the
past be held in abeyance, or forgottrn, and
every man, of every party, with a feeling pure
and patriotio, lend a willing hand to avert or
rtsiil the approaching storm.

17* In raising the treasure ot the ship-wreck*
Malabar," which was wrecked last summer
on the coast of Ceylon, the divert worked under water through nine leet of sand, and then
cut away large iron plates half an inch thick,
"

forming

steamer.

the sides

of the niail room of the

Eighty thousand dollars worth of

The
was thus recovered in one day.
had over 91,300,000 in gold on board,
all of which has been saved.
treasure

steamer

jy Mr*. Lincoln, accompanied by «brotherin-law, arrived in New York last week, and will
visit friends in that and neighboring State* pr*»
vioua to joining her husband in Washington.

tr Counterfeit tens on the Dank of North
America, of Boston, art in circulation.

OT The Atlantic Cotton Mills at Lawrence
baTf earned, the past year 30 per eent on the
of
capital, 91,300,000. There were dividends
4 percent each, leaving a surplus from this
year's earning of 8180,000, and a total surplus
of 9317,000, which will be kept aa a reserved
ftind.
that
Good CAtctTUTto*.—The ConTeotion
placed Oor. Washburn in nomination, pledged
comhim 70,000 votee. The official count just
shows
Committee,
the
Legislative
by
pleted
that he received 70,030. Few political bodies
fulfill their obligations nor* fkirly than this.
or

'BacADrrvrn.—The quantity

SuirMKXT
of breadstuflis shipped from the United States
to Great Britain and Irelaad since the 1st Sept.

last, has been 1,033,073 bbls. flour, 11,938,139
bushels wheat, and 3,909,901 bushels corn. Of
thia amount 753,397 bbls. floor, ,9,497,319
bushels wheat, and 3,909,901 buahels corn have
gone from New York.
The total spipmenta from the United Statee,
in the same time last year, were

only 179,479

bbls. flour, 434,342 bosh, wheal, and bo

euro.

F3T Dr. Morn will be at the Bseo House, flaeo,
ea Irk!*/ efsail week, fehnary 1st

ing the mail* in fbtare; another iartroctiajr a
committee to report an ordinance establishing
of Safety.
On Tuesday mm! Vidimliy of last ink the • Council
Maine Temperance association held iU annual
Tr*m New Twrtu
meeting in thie city.
or vib.
■iiiru or iuu ii» ■wmone
The meeting waa largely attended and the
discussion ana directed mainly to a change la
Jfnr Tom, Jm. M.
9
the Liquor Law of the Bute, for edeeting
Thirty-eight eases of maskrts, containlrf
and
which measures ha?e been taken to brag the down each, «a<l a
goantity of balls to-4aygenthe Legislature.
°®
before
prominently
•uhject
were wlwl by the police
Ill* Eicellency Got. WaihSurn presided, and
«nl the steamship Moatleello, aboat to Mil
a<lmlrable speeebe* were made by Hon. Neal for Savannah.
l)owf lion. A. I*. Morrill, and other gentlemen.
Kitty oililirra were brought from Wert Point
Mr. Morrill took occasion to pay an eloauent to Fort Hamilton
to-day.
tribute to Mr. (Dow for his unbroken fidelity
and eloquent advocacy of the Temperance
The Memphis Appeal of the 17th Inst., eonArms the report tliat ■ battery ef gaas hav«
Cauae.
The petitlone for amendment* to the Liquor been placed at Vick*hurg eo as U> comaaiii the
Law hate been referred to a (elect Committee,
river, and that boat* are brought lo by ftrwc
Jfirii. Jour.
blank cartrvlgee. The ramrraent vaa ordered
by the Governor of Mississippi, but the order
A TnoRoroH Kabmkk.—A correspondent of' for inch surveillance U unknown.
The Baltimore currsspoedent write® :
the Farmington Chronicle tells of a farmer in I
I hare positive knowledge that the people of
on one farm for thir.1
resided
hu
who
Phillip*,
Maryland are preparing, iadepeadent el th«
the
fir*t
since
and
never,
year Governor, to eleel and conveaa a iJuesreira
ty-Ave year*,
which will certainly withdraw the
baa he purchased a barrel of flour, a bushel of Convention,
State from ilia Union before Lincoln'• inauguwheat, rye, corn, barley, oati, peas, beau, ration. I sneak knowiagly.
of hay,
Marvlanden pray for peace, hat will not part
nor a pounJ of beef or pork, nor a load
(reek
from
and haa never told over aix ton* of bay to go from Virginia. Intelligent Virginian*,
different district* of the State— men ait*
front the farm
During thia time he haa told iou* for the Union—tell me that nothing but a
many thouaand dollars worth of fine horses, sneedv Congressional coaceseioa can prevent
that Htate from secediag. Marylaad aed Vircattle and sheep ; [also large quantities of
ginia, withdrawn before the 4th af March,
the
farm.
from
other
and
produce
uiu»t briug a civil war.
grain
We learn fTom the Xew Orleans Delta of the
A Saucy In:*.—A favorite Yankee dish is 13th that during the previous night the entire
Is armament and military stores of the Unitfl
apple aauce, and a New England tea-table
Statee revenae cutter Lewis Caae was seised ami
hardly complete without this article. The most takm
I'apt. Thomas Uses' iapossession of by
The
convenient and only sure way ofalways having depemlent
company of Algiers Kittemea.
a nice sauce on hand, is to get that prepared by outter was bawl up for repair* oa the epposite
at
storsd
We have tested the side of the river. Her armament was
tbe Shaker community.
the Ilelleville Iron Works.
tbe
Shakers,
merits of a new aort put up by
The L'harleeion rorreettondent of the Boston
and can speak a good wonl in praise of its Poet, writing on the 19th inst., makee the foU
quality. It is really extremely nice, Messrs. lowing statrmeats:
"Every nu iu the commonity la niuuu.
I'. A. II. Gordon, have the agency and aaleof the state of
of
au*|*nae tells apon the spirits
this srticle at their store, oorner of Cheatnot the
acjwople. Alnioii ujr change wvuM b« snaSts.
a*
Main
it
and
nearly
crpt«J u • relief. UtuiarH
epended a* possible. Merchant*' new year's
Nkv Mwic—ArrtornATK roa ni« Tines.— •cctMinU bring no money. *hm theannda
MerAt Horton Bros. may be found a number of are doe, dollars fell te be feethcoiurar.
climit* of large tncnna have hardly the necea* character snited to
of
new
of
music,
The
pieces
eary money to pay their daily eifnses.
these peculiar time* We have received a "Na- failure to rrapotid to their ohli|ratioae at the
of
words
Union"
diapoeiany
North is not tAr conanjnrnce
tional Anthem—God nte the
tion to avoid such obligations, but ie the mall
and tnuftio l»jr P. 8. Oilman, a very good thing.
of the impossibility of collections in the intoAlso a patriotic song, composed by 0. W. Sum- »k>r. 1'Unter*' crops Imh cmx forward only
an an- in a rtry limit*! degree. Of eoarae tk*jr canner, in honor of M^j. Anderson, and
iMttrnlimi from their era pa.
them "God aave our Native Land," both ia not piy till they
been
Attain, the laat three month*' aalra have
one piece.
nearly
a*
nothing .n many branchre of bualnesa
No roan haa bought anything he
aa poaaibl*.
could dispense with. Hence atocka have accamerchants cannot pay n»tea with
and
mulatad,
atocka in their store. Owntri of boatle, atocka,
real estate, (Vol it impoaaibla tw raiaa mef.ey on
Nrw York, 17th.
it in»The Washington correspondent of the Times them. Everything evrobiuee to reader
states that Senator Davis forwarded a letter to poaaible to ir*t read) inoaey.
in a letter to the New
"A 5t« Yorker,
Gov. Pickens, supplicating the South Carolinitkui reviewe th*
ans to abandon any policy that would involve York Commercial Adnrtiatr,
obeervatiua of the aelaoatka'
Andertwo
rraulta of
hostilities, to open markets to M^jor
relations with oeaaion raovttaeal:
son, and cultivate friendly
"During my sojourn (■ the fwleral eapltul
him.
whal
state
attempt* to I perceive a different tona of feeling from
from Mississippi
Dispatches
Tken wntln#
illuminate large town in .Mississippi, in honor I aa« noma two months *(».
affier.
lha
of
of secession, were a total failure, including and tha traitorooa machination*
holder* and firo-eatera had nut keen fally made
Nate hex.
themaetvea to aea tha
Nearly 18,000 pounds of powder have been known. Now they begin
folly nml wickeadeae of tkeir Arat intention*,
conveyed on board the Constitution at Aanapotbair aomewkat aub>
trom
lis. It is believed to preveut its secure by the at leaat ao I conceive
dued lofteaod lack of oonfideore in Uiair »wa
disunionists.?
lfesidee embarraaament in a finanDispatches explain that Mi^jor Anderson had atrength.
cial poiat of view, the leaders in tk« movement
no knowledge that the Star of the West carried
fl>r thetr own
reinforcements. On hearing the guns on Mor- of secession begin to bo alarmed
a dirurac^
ris Island, he prepared to oiieu Are on the repatation aad tha coa»e<iuc*ces of
so
ful failure.
rebels, and was only prevented from doing
Southern
the
of
th#
timid
While
portion
by her sudden retreat.
ara
Lieuts Talbot and Hall pronounced the ru- community who art friends to the Union,
to
national
affair*,
Sumter gaining confidence in regard
mors of mutiuy and disaffection at Port
will
adminialration
the
that
incoming
believing
a great fabrication.
The lleral<l says that the President iafonaed be more fW the interest of the ooantry at largo
av^allnl
Mr. Hayne that under no circumstances would than the present wrnk rule of the
Urmocrtlic party, the Northern frienda of th*
he surrender Port Sumter.
country are daily gaining strength. The brtu
Washington, 18th.
aland taken by many of the uffirer* uf raak in
Ths Senate was in Executive .Session four
the army and navy baa dune great aervice in
hours.
theprrsent emergency, tending to etrengthen
conwas
of
Holt
Mr.
nomination
Anally
The
the oonftdence of the wavering portion of lb*
fi.med. .1.1 against 13.
•MMMWity."
The bill introduced by Mr. McKean in the
Fn>m the New Terk Evening I'oet'* corrrHouse on Monday was to repe.il the lawmaking
apondence :
Charleston, Qeorgetown and Beaufort ports o?
"A gentleman lately arrfvwf bar* from Florcollection
entry. As even iu time of |>eace the
who haa travelled throagk Alabama au t
ida,
than
more
costs
these
of the revenue r.t
ports
0*>rcia, aava that the people of thoee ftalea
it amounts to. Mr. McKean'• desire is to stop dread the idea of arceaaion, hut that thev have
the foreign trade of those ports,und send a suf- been induced by the pUitictanitV .-Me 6>r it in
tha
ficient force so blockade them. He isnoi alone the
hope* of making better ternJ f ith
in this view.
North. The SouthCarulWiiaaaareall tie
The Convention has been in secrect session racer to
to..
that
provoke aome act of war.aa
•
all day. At 4 o'clock this afternoon .a resolu- Aiotliem blood may be aroased.
tion was adopted declaring it to be the right
Certain deftlcatiooa in (lae Treatnry are sal!
Jefferson on Coercion.
and duty oj Georgia to secede, and th«t a com> In have l*rn discovered, both in the ni>utb ami I
mittee of 17 be n>|>orted to prepare a secession Weal, and the ajrrnta of the department bavo
The traitora south and their sympathisers ordinance.
Tbs resolution was earns 1 103 been aeat for in hot baste it» luuk into lha
ileal
a
declaim
against
the
north
in
great
here
against 1V0.
matter. If C'ohb and Floyd had remained iu
Miu.KiHir.riLi.je, IHth.
office* little while longer thrre would havn
•'coercion." They aay if a State secedes and
The Secession Ordinance declare* the ordin- been nothiuc left of the tiao or ttM armories."
the citiiens take forcible possession of torta
Constitution of the
ance adopted in I7H0 the
From the ourrespendcBoe at th* 11ul*f*i|iiiia
and other public property, the government hai U. States, hii I all acts of the Legislature relat- |
be- Prtu :
•l'c
*1**'
•,"»t
Union
thereto
no right to enforce tha U. S. laws and recover
abrogated;
ing
•*
Mr. Di«n,< Representative from
other States is dissolved |
and maintain the public property. Theae men tween Georgia and the
and that Georgia ia in full |>oesession of *11 the ehuaetU, after a violent delate la the lion*
and
the
Jefferson
are a good deal wiser than
in the other day, aaknl a coa*crvativ* Southern
power* an<i sovereignty that pertain* to an
lathers of the Republic. Jefferaon said in a dependent State. A motion wa* made to Jpoat- Kkin, Who WM ap|»ealillg to lb* Kepnblicaa* to
the
until
comedown from their T'lrfc»gw natkem, and
ordinance
pone the operation of the
letter in the Oth vol, ol hia works :
The or- help aave the Union, whether he (Mr. Hill>
3d of March. \. >«t by 30 majority.
"
When any one State in the American Union dinance will be
would take Hi* platform of the party with
signal on Monday.
which Imi aotal during tit* late campaign, ( lit*
refuses obedience to the confederation by which
Nkw Oruuns.
lfell paily,} vii, • lb* Ctmatilution ..hI tha
they have bound themnelvca, the rest have a
Chase from Florida, telegraphed to
Major
Cot»aad the enforcement of the law*.'
NATURAL RiaitT TO COMPKL ODKMrSCX.
the Mayor of thi* city iW.000 volunteers The Union,
Mr. Ilill *aid l» Mml by that j«»rty. hut
cress woul i probably exercise long patience
that the troo|>s would be rai*re*|>ondrd
Mayor
before they would use that recurrence. Should ed in 48 hour*, if Florida would equip them.— added I hut It would »it do w « barie of aettl*this caae ever arise, they will probably coerce The Gov. of Florida aent word to despatch the tnetit; ami wknl Mr. l>awea wliether U would
to which Mr. l)awea replial, amid
by a naralfore*, at bring more eaiy, leu dan'
immidialely and the needful supplies take it.
troop*
treat enthuaiaemYe* Sir. every letter of tlio
jrrou* to liberty, and Ifii likely to product
would be forthcoming.
uhti^ati' a of the L'uiou.
much bloodthtd.
The city i* in a (rreat state of excitement, and Coaatitution, every
and » cry feature of th* Uw."
of
volunenrollment
for
the
are
called
meeting*
ZJTThe Report of the Land Agent, D. W. teer*.
We copy tin following from th* eerr**poa<U
Three hundred are on their way from Ml**!*- eaoe of th« X. Y. Tribune:
N'orris, givea a gratifying picture of th« prou not surfort
Picken*
If
I'enaocola.
for
■ippi
**
grew of the settlement of the public land*.
The term* upon which fleoegk Ua *eeedrd
rendered great carnage will enaue.
a
r*v*nn* law* *a<l
(Jnder the stimulus of the Homestead Policy
The pilota ofPensocola have been notified not —preserviag the poatal ad
retaiaingthe fifteen tdih* United State*—ha«*
practically adopted. Aroostook County haa to bring In any U. 8. vessels under pennlty of eicited
much comment her*. TltUawura* i*calincreased In imputation from l!i,5M in 1820, death.
to itraw off th© trad*
Intercepted Washington dispatches are in th« culated, If not intended.
to 32,489 in 1800. A large portion of the Arooauf
South
Carolina. and boiM up Savannah to
which
number
8tate
nearly
forcts,
hand* of the
th* rum of Charleston, which ha* already molook increase lias been drawn from other por- 1000 and M heavy guns.
riftced *11 Her for* iff a eu*OMt*,a»il U fut
Ciurlmtow, 19th.
tions ot the State. The amount paid into the
A boat with a white flag arrived from Fort loeiag her domestic trade. TWi *hai» U likely
the
for
year
Land
the
of
Department
Treasury
Sumter this morning for the purpose ofd»> to pradnca much irritation m South 1'arulina.
awl other*
TheBills receivable andlJonda
waa $32,08907.
manding of South Carolina to cease building a* *h* *u urged on by Mr.Toomba
who art bow profiting hj her precipitancy.
M.
fortification*.
in the office amounts to $108,904,
The Fort ia not allowed to obtain fresh pro- Mr. Ivmon, who wai *o hot for **c«aeioit,
retain* hr* Mat la th* Senate, though
vision* here.
Importations at New York.—The impor.
irgiaha* nominally retired.
Sr. Loiia, 10th.
tationa at New York last week, suddenly and
Th* Kanaa* Admission hill p****d th* Senate
The Convention bill, (lightly amended,passed but with an ameudnwat hitahM wn**tabUehiae
that no
unexpectedly r.»u up to nearly five and a half both houses. The amendment provide*
a Judicial District, intended ta eatbarrawi aa<T
millions of dollars. The European merchants act of the convention shall be valid unl*a ratidelay th* hill. Thar* are special order* on thn
and
the
a majority of the legal voter*.
In
Red
speedy
confidence
by
caleader which will uecupy ten days. Bad them
eiprras great
Nkw Oruur*. 10th.
i* a<> mode of reachiag th* fcaasaa bill antil
peaceful settlement of our political troubles,
about
twoelected
have
The secessionists
they are disputed of. The lliMwe will probably
and while they credit the New York meJchanta third* of the
to the Convention.
delegate*
rrjrct tlie amrodneat, Bad, a* lb* Senate will
for all they require, many are also aending
be [Merged by the time it can ha retaraed, th*
W**iii*iinur, Jan. 21.
The importations
fwrm ; or
volunteer consignments.
In anticipation of official information of the bill can th*n b« carried it it* original
all which recession of Georgia a majority of the Kepre if it ha thought be*t to accept, Judg* I'ettil
at New York will hare added to them
cvnlrmed
term
la
aa
not
have
beiag
ewy
tentative* from that State hare already signal will
has usually gone to the southern ports, as
Discasaioa for a lew week* will do him gawd.
a letter of withdrawal from the IIoum. Messrs.
European merchants will not risk sending goods Hill and llardman hate not )et assented.
The Telegraph mt iwittd on TWinli|
The Pott Office at Pensacol* wa* abolished
to Baltimore, Charleston, Savannah, Mobile,
bflii* our paper *u put to preaa iu nut
to-day. and the mail service discontinued, and
or New Orleans, during the revenue quarrel
arc direct■peclaUjr import a it Pram Washington aader
poitmaateni throughout the country
with the general government.
ed to send all letter* addreaaed to Persacola to date of Jab. 33, we lean thai the llouae l*acifc>
been
has
This course
the dead letter office
Dimitmu.—An effectual remedy for this taken in c«>n«e<(uence of the interruption of Ran Kua.1 Bill waavirtwaltj kill*! la the Keoata
authorities.
now spreading In the NorFlorida
the
affection,
mail*
the
bjr amendments. Captain Armstrvag lata
malignant
by
The Capitol police force haa beeo doubled, commander of the Pcimtk Na»y Tiid rethern part of our State, is, aa related to the
the
President
and
direction of the Vice
editor of the Augusta Age by a gentleman from by
ports that ha «u obliged to nmultr lit janl
of the llouae.
aeoeaIn a Speaker
8olon, an equal mixture of salt and ashes
A company of Sapper* and Miner* from Weal because three fourths of his bmo were
to the
aa infantry, haa arrived.
and
apylicd
Point,
acting
hot
in
vinegar,
fata.
■to*
bag, dipped
Last week many of the llejtublican Con pa—
also
Lieut. Saunders, bearer ofdispatches to Capt.
throat avery fifteen minutes. The throat
bat ha
men from New England, Middle, and Western
bad tWwn demanded ol him
and
water
pepcayenne
hot
to be gargled with
Slate*, united in a strung recommendation to Armstrong,
A reply was mada
to gi*s them op.
refused
treatthis
that
us
Ha saiJ
Mr. Lincoln to appoint Mr. Colfax of Indiana,
«■.
per.—Our informant aaeures
that they would ba takea trvm
the goternPoatmaa'er Ueneral.
ment haa never (ailed to effect a speedy cure in
that would be an art of war
••
ArnNnif,
Capt.
Ht was conducted
meat
hia town, whenever applied.
further rtaiataaea
who bad awrreadered, when
The Condition of the Trensary.
vara surrendered.
the/
aaafaillag,
beiar
fj* By the Insane Hospital Report It apto
fkara are about M anil Fort Pickens
W4»ni*om*, Jan. 33.
pfitrol that the total number of uatients at
commanding, baa
Mr. Dis. Secretary of the Treasury, commu- •J40 (um. Out. Slimmer,
this time ia 240 ; km I at the beginning of th«
hiia.
After abaaduning fort
f were r «■nicated to the Mouse an important document, his family with
year «u 237. During th« year, i
of the JUeRat, hi* wife vent thither to procure some
ceired and 131 discharged ; of tb"«e <li<cliarg- in reply to Mr. Sherman, chairman
She iadijf
the
her.
denied
clothing, which was
lie girss
ed, 73 im eured, 22 improved. The total ex- Committee ot Wars and Means,
ths awmal aaotly left, aaying she herself woald maa oaa
detail,
in
debt
the
items
67.
The
of
were
for
the
935,069
public
year
penses
unpaid balances, of tha gvas of Fort Pickeaa.
price of board and medical attendance for each of Um floating debt,andthe other
M na».
Cdiiunoi, Jaa. 23.—Tb# battery
patient U 92 50 per week, except in the caae claims, acceptance*,the Government; also the
Mmmdmy
Itaa'a Itlud ftraJ into t hut on Mn.
roents of debts by
of patienta wholly aup|iortei| by the State, and
TreasTha
ol
sale*
ailid
recent
ni*bl,which ipprvtoW with
theae are charged at the nite ol 82 i>er week. facts connected with the
atxl then firr-l, axj (W
required to P*y the MBlrjr
K*»e warning
The State supports a large number of patienta ury notes, and the amount to
hr»r.l
is
8ooa
July 1, which
wrnl «w«r
in this way—sufficient to require an annual ap- nutilic duee accruing pn»r !■ addition to the boat lurnr.| »nJ
m mi mjrtha boat kul ip fa fjri Sumter,
propriation of abont 914,000.
It sngof
income.
Somh/Hwmm
sources
other
woaadadftadljr.
ln* ha «u
revenue and
aeatri** ud
to raise the amount, and among cflurttorua tka raaallat of Ik*
Nkw Nanb rot Old Tiiixu*.—Enforce- MU measures
im dntrithe surplus revenue datha mm, oibara ay Iktjr
other means refers to
•(•ike
ment ol the laws—Coercion.
in IKM, as a specific ara.
putfted with the States
Mi* «a
to
rvfoad
The
Tha Sraata on Taradar
Treason against the United States-Recfwion
food, which might be pledged or recalled.
<br (it UMfnpk ia the korbor.
the precise condition of
shows
communication
of
Ian laat
Rebellion without cause — Resumption
Horn. Jaflrraon Davit *u uprdfd
the Treasury.
IYaaidant *f Ilka
night Ifa la talked of tor
granted powers.
Hoatbara CoaMaraaj.
Isspartsst fTass C»ar»ts.
Revolution—Exercise of referred Rights.
tflW
Miixioorviux, Jan. #■
Iiutoi, N. C., Jan. » —Tka pawn
Urying War on the United Suiea-Preeerrwas os^»|^ eontanlioa bill la 4oab«/Wl. A Ivaji diaewaatoa
resolutions
adopted
ths
Among
accounts.
of
tba
daj.
took plaoa oa liia*
iag their property till a settlement
pointing a committee of eixtsento
to
rinad
.°
to start ths power of the oonveotioo
BUtj Rapwblleaaa of tko Rovakfi
ot Mr. Collkx aa
The President-elect is expected
la
bakalt
a raauaraMadatiaa
»——
of February
middle
tea
the
kaa
wkick
^
(JtaeraJ,
about
Puataaator
for Washington
tad Chic*
Bitted (o Mr.
next. The PiUsburg, Port Wayne
traia.
a
go road hare tendered fpeeijJ
Exteasioa of the Ilowa Sawiag-Ba.
cblnc Pateat.—Undoubtedly on. of tbemoet
unjust things lb* people oftheUnited States wen
ever asked to submitto is t be extension of Howe's
patent on sewing machines. This patent, as
some of oar readers are probably aware, exwaa renewed or expired last September, and
tended fur aeven years more by the Commisaioner of Patents who haa Jait retired after
having been in office bat a few months. For
fourteen years have the people been obliged to
submit to the roost enormmis prices fur all
bis patent
sewing machines coming nn'lrr
ma(which he claims includes all the first-class
the rata
at
to
and
pay
chines in the country),
of from seventy-five to on# hundred and fifty
dollars for machines the actual coat of which
docs not average from eight to twenty dollars
each. And it is only very recently that the
been remost inferior of these machines have
duced to forty and fifty dollars each. This tax
able to
least
are
who
class
has fallen upon that
submit to it, but who have been obliged to submit to it, or b« turned out of employment aud
left to starve. The full intent and meaning of
the law is that the inventor shall receive a reaFor this
sonable reward for his invention.
and at
purpoec patents are for fourteen years,
haa
inventor
the
time
if
that
ot
the expiration
not been reaaooably remunerated, an extension
ol aeven years can be given. In the application of Howe for an extension of his patent be
could not show that be had realized but a fraction lees than half a million of dollars, and that
too, out of an invention, if it may b« so oalled,
which it is almost universally conceded, waa
made by Waller Hunt and others, years before
Howe ever saw a sewing machine. We consider
all such extensions null and void from the very
nature of the caae, and that whatever property
there is in an invention which has been patented and for which the people have been taxed so
illiberally for fourteen years, belongs to tbem
at the expiration of that time, eepecially where
the invention has rewarded the inventor as it
haa in thisca*e ; notwithstanding a Commissioner of 1'atents may have entirely tr»n*«ende I
the laws of the country, aud granted an extension for a term of seven years longer than tha
original patent. The machines of the four
principal sewing machine manufacturers in the
country are all based upon Howe's patent aud
are mainly dependent for their existence upon
his invention
By clubbing together to maintain him they have been enabled to build themselves up, and almost monopolise the whole
sewing machine business. Of course this monto
opoly has used every means in theirofuower
his patenable Howe to obtain an extension
this
in
they
ent, for bad he not succeeded
would all have fallen to the ground together,
able to oband the public would now 1 have been
»
LI
tain what they arc eutitlal to. sewing mao nines
Without insinuating
at » reasonable price.
anything it somehow appears that the uiore an
inventor make* the more liable he is to obtain
an eiteusion of his patent when it expires.
We are led to make thine remarks from haviug
recently noticed that some person ha* been
actually impriiontd fur not heeding the demands of this sewing machine muno{K)ly ; and
from the fact that ever since the extension of
Howe's patent this monopoly ha» become more
overbearing than ever ; publishing notices
to all |>ersons using machines not licensed by
them thst they will he stopped using them,
although they may have purchased them of
to
parties who undoubtedly bail as much rightour
Now if
make and sell them as they have.
and
their
spies,
houses are to be iuvaded by
money,
people are to he imprisoned by their
we think it quite time that there should d«
a general awakening, and an understanding of
the matter as to whether the people have any
rights at all, or whether they are to be over*
ridden by a wealthy and unjust monopoly
whose impudence increases in exact ratio with
its wraith. Let the voice of the press throughout the country speak against one of the most
unjust usurpations of the |*ople's rights which
The
now or ever has existed under our laws.
law provides that a patented invention shall b«
and
kept oa
put on sale within ■ specified time,
sale, llut putting an invention on sale at a
entirely beyond the reach of the masses,
|>ric«
is virtually not putting it on sale at all ; and
in this respect have these parties who have
taxed us so unjustly forfeited all protection under their pa ents. For instance, a man who
baa a patent on ft penny whistle, by putting
them on sale at one thousand dollars each iu
no sense whatever complies with the ro^niroinents of the patent laws, and would really forfeit bis patent. But we are glad to sec a true
view of the whole matter is being taken by some
of the courts, and that injunctions restraining
the manufacture and sale of chesiier n.ftchines
have l*en refused entirely, or it has been adjudged that their manufacture might bo con<
tinued by pacing a small license fee on each
machine. This is as it should be, and it is only
in this way that the publio may yet receive
some part of its rights, and our needlewomen
and families be enabled to supply themselves
with sewing machines at reasonable prices.—
Stnlintl.

Main* Temperanoe Association.
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to Washington tor |'r"f^» M«ug|,0'
majlers era nil writing
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their responsibility to
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of
notthe
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payment
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the aevea States
At Kennebwak IVuoC llth ln«t. Mr* Mary R,
a fed 29 )»»n an<l
that are aeriou»ly contemplating the propriety •lit <«f Irury LiltlelleM, K»|
■Mtta
of following her et tmple, during the peat year,
Id S«*rN>m«ub, I lib la«..Rrph't, ami 7* ; .tHh.
*>--Ik* laet ut the Umily «.f K«r. IWnexceeded the reeeipU from those States by the Mary, awl
jaiuia I'hadwlek the xtoim] willed t'oagrrgatloual
■ laUter la »cartH>ru«*b.
(ManacbaMlU paper*
following amount* :
pleaee e«py.
South Carol!**,
9140,109 C7
vies in South Carolina and

Oeorwia,
Florida,

H»3,744a
IfiT.VIN 7H

V&3I

Alabama,

Muaiiaippi,
Louisiana,

231,904

Arkansas,

HAVIJM1

fs,«Mn 49
The awkw*rln••* of practical wctm.on. m
i«
concerned, is therefore
(ar a* the |*«t office

apparent. The asme statement ahow* the tuU
loving exert of eipensr* over receipts by the
Government during the put year from the otbAltctkl**!
•r sla«eholding Donler States :
VM,3H9 *1
101.'/DM

Tennessee.
Missruri,
North Carolina,
Total,

New Hampshire,
Massac husetts,
KHode

ri|«uri

in the J

>

JI,W|*7

IM.IW 13
M.I 13 30
3.74H »i3
304.yon 7H
77,913 '£1

Island,

Connecticut,

New York,
Pennsylvania,

S WW,477 13

Total,

It

The Trea.urer of the Naeo W»tff Power Company
hereby give* in.tie* thai the amount of all the u
mmmsI* roted hy *ald Company nrxl actually
mM Ik. (• ten huvlfil »n4 aeren thoumml. two
hundred dollare thai the amount of the eaUtlnr
-.-k In ail hundred ami seventy thousand
capital it that
the debt* due from *ald Company un
dollar*
thetratday of January ln«tant. amount to t«u
IMM»ml nine thousand. ait hundred ami fry.
eaty eljht dollar* and aetenteen rent* that the
amount «l capital stoak inieatal In rral eatate,
b«lli|it(i, Machinery, ami ither latum la all
humlre I ami <erent) thousand dollar*; that the
laat catinated ralae affixed to the real eaute of
•aid Company by the aaeeaaora of the town* In
which the tame la located, la four hundred and alat\-three thouaaml. three hundred and thirty three
dollar*, ami the acTTe-*ate value affiled to all the
taaahle property uf*akl Company.by aald iwaaaort.
U IIM.JU.lA

unuiutlly )»rjt*,eon«l»tlnjof«ll the litwtitrlti
to b« found in the market.

Tilt Tirarxi Almaxac.;-'ThU is an excellent
manual fur reference, (a addition to the usual
Astronomical Calculations and Calender* for
the year 19(31, it contain* list* of the U. S. (Jot.

MuflMk m. Than personally apj>*»r**l the ahor*
in its various departmenta; Ministera nanml William I •wight. Trra*ur»r of lite Na«o Wa- [
Ur hi»»r CuM|«nr. and taada oalh that the abore I
abroad; Member* of Congress politically claj- ■UIioimI
by blm lahaerllMMl la Una
Before ma, WILDKK DWIOItT.
■ified; the riatform* ofthe several political
J tutknt of the I'eace.
parties; Electoral Vote* of the several States; Boa ton. January U, 1*1.
Sold at th* book stores and periodical
Ke. Ac.
DISSOLI'TlflX OF rO-PlimLRSHIP.
depot. Trice 13 cents each.
between th«
Co t>artnenhlp lately
under the Arm nam* of It. Leavltt
««lb*eriber»
Foa Tmarr Data.—Look at IUxk*' column
A Co.. wa« iIImiIthI tlir 41b day of IVc. Ia.«t
He will sell at reduced
in to-day's paper.
All peraona Indebted to there are re«|iir»ted to
••tUa the *auie before the l»t day of .Marrb neit
prices, for the neat thirty days, his largi and
D. LKAV1TT.
A. LEAV ITT.
well selected stock of winter goods, consisting
Jan.
1*61.
Watcmoho'
10.
Ck*t«i,
is
that
of everything in the dry goods line
vortlt Wokiag at. All sorts and all varieties,1
FOR SUE H DITTOS.
Read the adof all prices to suit purchaser*.
arr-f.
A tartn containing annul
miUMy dlvittvU Into WmmI, l'a«vertisement and then call at his store and see
tur* mil l Tillage Land. Ituil<ilng«
for jroiirsell
C'"«l l>»rn nearly new, with callar
•rnmrnt

at

Cocobii.—The *u<M*n ohans»* or a 11 mate ara
•ouraaa <>l Pnliwonary, Rronehlal, tad Aathmalie
ADktlnu.
baring promt that alniple
NbxIIm often act m>ae.lll> and errlalil) whan U
kail In lha earl/ iU^i of lh« <li*ra«*. racour»a
•h<nlit at on** Iw kail In "Kr»«V« Hmntkial Trror IrriUor U
let Ikr 0oU,
lloi of tka Throat (>» itm
alight, a« hj thi« praeaatU* a ■or* *eriow* attack urn t« elTW-tually
CuMk Npeaker* aa<l Sibber* will Unit
wanted •*
theia effectual for aietrtn* a*4 itr«a^li<>«lilE lha
Cuiuaii
Vutoa. ttm a>trrrtiaauirat.

THIBET8,

rlllH

U
wune**,

J jA>M

3w3

Well*. Jan. 91. IMI.

Xfi i«ad Wpara,

Hall.

City

New

The mn*t enllghteaed, admit that >lr< Wll*nn*i
llalr Regenerator I* a rery »al«-»M* inrlgoralor.
After f»»era, or la eaaa a where the hair ha« >*•-..mo
weakened. U n<4 onlr mi»n Ik# action of lha
aralH. hut *Waa arw life In Ika aaplllary imwIi of
the haad. which »upplle* tha hair Willi animation.
•■<1 tknaa who mi(T< from humora on Ih* Kwlp will
«terlte bfailll by uiiag Mr* Hil*oa*a llalr Ka^en•rator Thl* *upari»r Article mar >m» rella<| u|h.ii
Mr* WlUon alao urn
for Ita k«t|in( fm^rtlN
pare* from pur* ('<*•>*.nut all Mr*. tklUon'* llalr
Prwtla^u artlcUfc* drvaaing tha hair. It ha*
U mIuim. II curl*. II
mo Kiaal. it ckanar*.
IwmiIIIn. And It la tka hwl arilcla for the hair
In tb« world. Sec adrarlUetiteul in another uol4wi
uuin.

111IBES, MURES,

MOSKS WKLl'II.

DamifcCiUMtunuiB,
llatt.

<

Poplin*, DcLainea,

GRAND MASONIC
!!
Rev. IV. R.

on*

or DOSTUM,

«Aer Typhoid Ferrr.
anything af thla fcrar,

Alger,
mw

lot

or

M
KrtrBtMn."
"Tkt
Duifui, IWrwhar H l*W
mi
to
Pear Hlr i—It may h* *»bk> nllaMloa to y
III* "IVra»ian llynp"
ta litifanl «T the
!• ajr family.
My te^titar «m brought l<>« kr »
ikI >Vr the fwtr left
tvph><i<t rmf Itrt
h*r ih« MKlHfl wtty «r«ak, aa.l Ih« •implr*! f.»«l
Fiif nmatha »h« rra«ln"l la th* I
«tl«tr»*>H ti*r
mm* debilitated eomtlthm; Ult front I ho lit ol
Kept laet. «hrn «he riniiaenced taking the Myrti»,
th* digMtlr* function* Improved, ami aha ateariify
galaxd atraacth awl vlvaalty ; aa<l a«w. harlag
takra tn but Mm, aha la mhwil to a c«*l atate iii
health | tadeed ahe *p*Mra mit really healthy
<Uaa *«• haa Ibr tnml J«tri ptil I aia of opinl«a UmI the "l*rotoitd« of Iron" contained la the
reruriaa Myrnp. «a> ada|>lnl to h<-r mm, and •(.
I I hare
MM what M other known mwiioia*
>
ioni.
affected.
MM1truly,
Ik»ar»a, Jtawuy 4, IOM.
Panr Sir -Am* my l«ilrr Ui » <m of IVr iI, V.9,
meda«
mor* nMaaion f
haa
found
my daughter
leia*. aad her general health ti«J been bettor than
fur yeara before. I aai Mllilal that th* P*rurlaa
«>rup U a valuable medicine, aad I earnestly inoMuic.kI It U tho illtallaa of iaraJidA.
av LVAMS CO BP.
tmi

EAOLK

MOTJ3STT

|MANUFACTl'KINO

Tlw inount of all MWMmfnti of the
Company actually |»i<l in I*
The amount of the
Capital Stock
la
The amount of debt d»« from the IW
pany la
The amount of the Capital Stock ln*e«t•0 la real eaut*. building*, maaliintry, awl oilier dxturv*. la
Tha amount of the laat estimated rtlua
affixed to tha real a*tale of the Coinpan) by the Aaaeaaora, no other prop-

erty being t*ia<l,

A, K

('•aaneawrallk
M KKt • I.K. M

ml

The

CO.

Rred

113,200.00
lijuoaou
I.CXM.00
11 ,'-07.13

Will b« (old at leM than oort.
ment of

l,ooooo
JOIION.NUT.TrrM.

/«»

kit (J mi Jr.

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.

Sworn to beioia

me

3wl

T.

X.

Pot Cough*, Cold». and Consumption, and all
Pulmonary Complaint*, u«« the

of tha Peace.

PILOT AM FRENCH TRICOT CLOTHS,

TilK

TilK

lata uf hanft.r<l. they will receive (lain* of rredi-

DK. IttSB. OK PftTUJI,

Wall kwiin Air III* mwwfill treatment of C»aIta/liM, f aiarrt. irttxi. Irmtitii. ami all ill*a»4 Lmmf b> \l»-ll.'al luliaU
•Mli)( Um
Ik*, with a *i»w U> tba ac«»iaiii<«lalioa of hi* nu
■«»«• r*lUnU twl other* ilNlnmi t.. omwlt hm
In Nmto, itbblelonl. a»l the*«rr<>ui»lin)c I»«m, will
I" »t lfi« N»'
llouw. N».-Utr H •« frU-p la M«ih
M-inlh iMmflrr wnlll ftuther !».»•»•
If M*»f«y >m frUlmy. l»r M. mill I* at Saoo lb*
3
Mat dajr, BatuMay. if pltaaaaL

1

Thoaa aipoaed to HIUkmm attack* Miawl by
■lata*, a* wall a* thoaa alnadjr *ti(hria{ fr..in
tha«, a»«l parti««larljf thoaa tviialrvfnl. •h<mKJ
at uMr ha»e r*ivtr« to ^Aiaur W«.U lUalor*It u a utira
tire t'oHial aa-l III«h»1 Ktikiolur.
f,n |a
h«altii> tonk" t'vnllal. ai*l will al »«<••
au<i periua
»r
the
aihUarating
*yatem,
all past*
oaljr eare. bat
aretlr SalMtu* II »l». a 1*1 thu*
iu.br Um ».n«titut'ou Invulnerable to tbe farther
thoaa new
t,r.<ppH i>f«tl*ea*e. a* well a* prevent
to whkk. \m a weakened condition
aaulbtr
la
adv«rtU»imot
«• art» 1 labia.

SavelopawanU
»!■■■

JOHN M. UUODWIM. r. M
blood room
hl(mii) rooo:
uuhid roout
Tr>alt Nftriit IhHH rouMiapdoa, Incipient

■M»l*l

»u«*rinc
U«ir

Salman, Jan.

MX
■ HIM lltlllP
r

BLOOD food
la oftrfd M » ttrtmtm m4 rtlUHt nm*4f. rMffcrinr
la awry partlcalar ttvm Um |*!«nt madtciaa* «
Um day. Illll cb»«lMal e«Mablaatl«a of 1HOM.
ui'LfilKK, and rMo»ruoRot^«r wr phi
palatal
TCrtk, ud Ktu; ha»4rad« kwr glad
toatlamay to Um ►wiwflt" ll ku eaafrrra.1 oa Uim
CIICRCII A DlfUMT, W, llroaUway. Naw.
Tock m Um mU proprietor* of Un articl*. w4
fTMMl aU»a»|>t«l upoa tt.r
Uii
pabUa. akaagod Mm mIw of Um vauida wrapper
and
iMtttwl Um alt* of Um
to
lai
jrallvw,
jh*
h Tory caatloa* la baying to
boil I • to * NMM.
•M that Um tea tlmlU of Ut«lr signature U oa iW
ijrtf
wrapper, M all olben in ouaaUrfciL

»

SaMnett*, Tweed*, and

8AMVEL IV l.'MKRY.
VTKl'11131 IIATI'II.

IA IMI.

VESTINGS,
—AT—

11. CLOTHING STORE.

ousc-kcfptiig doobs

THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Vt>Ts,...

Aim Ton Insured f
Tka tabeerlber. ha*lag beea appola ted an Agent X*. 1
laaaraaea I'aaipaolee la Ue
MnaWMMt
Ua »»•/
the severalI of Um
*"L*
rl»k» ua I>w«l|lan,
Muirr, U Mparri to l«k« He
alM Maria* rUkt oa
etorea, Merekaadtaa, A a. Aad all
il
veaaela. Freight* and Cargo** oa
with aaleaaejr aaa Mr prut I.
Oil!
VUD TOW1X
DMwbw
iff*

62

At

NwiMunn' prte*». Th« alUotion of th«
public U iBTlUd to thk »U<k of Uoodi.

BANKS,

SMALL. A cent

Fire Insurance.

•r»>..

n which ar*dc,K..ltrd l.mZluw
llharalljrftmttodand promptly paid.

amount of £MJUM) ■lib which

mar*

JTo. 3 Hooper1! IlrUk Slook.

„otw U. the
to unI | nn Lot

Th. 1

follow*.
rukiiak.nh) Mid cotnpanj an dlridadM
VII Ian
IM elaaa. Fanaef-i Pn»p.rtri 3d alaaa,

IHralllnc loun aad eontonUi M tla^ m* klaS
""
aMtvaatiW and inanubeturaf* property. Ea«b
elate par* hx lu own luaeea.
to
RCFTS
UfBi
ii,
InforaaUoa.
appl/
ror
Tfftmw
SMALL, Agent and (o*etor
Ctljr Betiding, Bkldeford, Mala*.
of

^^tf

biddeford. mi,
JuhttU IMt-

Agency,—oBee Cltjr BalldRl'Fl'S

•*

fy All tkoald raad l'rut Wood'* adrerU«ca*nt

j| ftatlJiaf nliBI

kin*,

\ I I I ( 'I

loss

WINTER DRESS GOODS

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

JV»l0.—The failure of I HON at a remedy for Mtgiprptim, a had atat* of the blood, and tlx miroeroue diaeaaea rauted theretijr, hat arlaen from the want of
eueh a pieparalion of Iron ai thill enter the itoroachla

preparation!

hare been found to be of

no

avail.

Orllflratc of A. A. IIAYZS M. D.,oI Dostm.
It It writ known Hint the medicinal ifftrti of I'rotoiIde of Irun in lo.lliy ran > wrj lirl*f eipoaure to air,
and Hut to maintain > aolution of Protoilda of Iron,
without fnrtlMrr (nidation, hat bem do'iiwl iuipoaelUe.
In I'm- PKItl'VIAJf BYIttP thie detlrablo point U

AT COST.
ALL

all

11

■!

) roMaiNATtoN IN A WAfMMMtm*!«iiww ;

and Hits dilution may reptece all th« prulu earIwialw,
citiaU anil tai tralr, of the Materia Mcdica.
A. A. IIATM. A...yer to tlx 8 late of Uaaa.
18 Ilojltton Street, lioaton.

or

cTTllon,

M. D., oIX. York.
Cert If |m If of J at. R.
It It well known that It ha* been found very
difficult to preaene in artUTilLi fur in, for admirable
Irrifih of tnne, compound* of Um I'rotoiid* of Iren.—
The "P*ni»ian Byrup," lain pleated to aay, accost
plltbed Uiit detirabix end.
JAM I. a H. CIIII.TON, M. D., ChrmiaU
83 Prince Street, New York, Auf. S, ISM

at hucii pricks
AS WILL SECURE

AN IMMEDIATE SALE.
IX

OUR

STOCK

or

Ilonsckccping Goods
UNUSUALLY
we ark

Certificate front wall ktown Citl/en* of Doatoa.
The underlined, hailnr eiperleneed the beneficial
effecta of tin l'KHl VI AN SYRUP, do not hetlUU U»
recuuimciid It to the attention of the public.
Peter llarrey,
Iter. John IVrpout,
Jainet C. Dunn,
Tbomat A. I>eiter.
Bamurl Mav,
S. II. Keudall, M. l>,
lie*. Thoa. Whlttemor*.
Tbuiuaa C. Aiuvry,
Certificate Irvm well known Clllreaaof K.York.
Hew York, No*. l?th, IBM,
The experience which we hate had of the Prttt'MAN HVlll P and the etidenre which haabeeneaiiibitcd
to ut of It* yreat tuccett In the rure of many diaeaaea,
aati.fiet ua that U la a medicinal afrntof rnnarkable
attention of UlTalid*.
power and deaertinf tbe

J01WtWII.MAMB.ra-..
Prtarffbl of uia Mttwpalllaa lank.

LARGE,

IUt.

^

UAACY.rOWLTB^^^^^
testimonial* fiiom r lerotmen,
benOn th* rfflnrjr 0f the PrruWui 8jmip arid tb«
efit! tliejr bare derived from iU um I
la Ml
IUt. JOHN PIERrONT. Mtdford, Nm-!U eflkaer
JUmumi *m» «UMr OH—— IiIimm
la
eflUarr
Hal-lb
IbXM.
R". WARREN Dt'HTON,
N*ur*l(u, Nrrv
IMvlx.Uorf AfMMt, OaMM**.lit
Vti<M I* CtarAlnlM^ u4 (naanl IMtiOji

He »ur« to

EXAMINE THIS STOCK

gjmtm.
Br*. ARTHt'R a

ll«4rTM.EK.-IU Mr**? la Kmii
Ninmiim, ful»h(.iU fo» AlK^lll*
El
UiMlilJi IU Y**im w CWrfynta.
IptriU, sikJ
«m-Un fee
IUt. am.i-im k KML SeaMrvilU,
MiU *nd (ienrrit D«Muljr.
Ilirtftwd. Co*a.-Hi EllUa*7
Rm. Ol'HDON KonDINt,
lutIn (ieaeral ImImI.i/, IJ««r taautalal, U/ftftU,
•Utut* bf AIm)i#)W BU»iylntiL
ul
FfflI'm
M***»-IU
DMtna
IUt. S YI.V ANL'I conn, •*
Mivaftfe all** T>p>«l4 ftftr
CM> la Umiijr1 I|>Kioim
"m-lnr. ..4
B««l<m.
WIIITTKMORK,
TIIOM.
IU*.
ViIm
hi«l;«»ftilinVnKl l>rvp»T — I K» )-*««<, |U
a4<U It fWM ai« at* \ l#ur, Dmjm; JIplriu, Uxwii/

BEPORB PLRCHASI.NO.

MERRILL,

T. L.

^

NO. I UNION BLOCK
61

Blddeford, December 31ft, IS60

SEWING MACHINES.
All kind* of manufacturing. and family Hewing
Machine*

REPAIRED
In

the moit thorough manner. AUo, the beet

for Hale,
IltMen nnd Binding Folder*
P. W. SMITH,

By
At

of Big Boot
the City Boot and Shoe Store. »lp>
4wl

11
8AVE VOl'R PAKE TO BOSTON

tickets for sale

M**fc-IU Effltatr
Itf. (><HORN MTRJCK, rwrliK^w*.
UraacMu*.
la •(. V|iiu'» I)»!.»», ««4 Chmai*
luai TfHtmj
IUt. EPIIRAIM MTK, Jb- Ij»it»i»,
urf AAtp.
lt*»IU**r la l>r«fr|MUnt<bUifr, PWrlUa.
UUuu U Wmrn Cliauu Dim****.
ic o«Bmi otMntr.
Rf* tiiomas il ponh— iu tottj
ijlawtM of N»h»«m I;mm.
M*«-Iu t'w at a
JUt. RICIIAHD METCALr. Bortoa.
Um
fraawhr oi li.fMtioni 11* M#li "11 ha* pnvtd jMt
TaaM thai I tuMi'
la DrtpeaVila*
Mm—IU
fbwtnn,
WEBSTER,
Iff M. r.
mt U>n m4 IMmV
Ma, Chiaik l>ianhm,ll«raiif*nM*l
Um.-1u —m la Ik.,JUt. JOt IL CMNCII. IVwtoa.
iImm ind UimhI IMbtblj.
N. IL-IU Way
I» ABRAHAM JACKSON, Wtlp*l«.
u4 llaMIt; Atfrilk
la Fib*.
M«a-1> KMrnaf
J*..
RntwjpMl,
rEARSON,
J.
IUt.
*
1
lw.-ill»j
j.,
n«*«h»U.Baratth,K. L
IUT ARTHt'R K. R CRAWIJCT. lummuu*
CIumu* LHUMr. •»«tl»ai el Ik*
Bartm. Mm.-In tow
JW. JC.VITAIJI PCIIKMB,
tatt*iMO.« tt I** M«n«ai Ira
lire N»« »(ln

TO

AIX Nim—

Weil and Sooth

(mi tfc«
K, n. raaphlel* roaialalag Ullrn
akanaiswit Ofallrn** ami dMfi, a«4 glr>
ba hmA
l*« fall lalormailoa mi llw Rrnip, raa
mi applies I tea I* Ik* i|taH, ar la

West,

BOSTON.
Sold by all DrazgUU.

PRICES!!

COURT

|y SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
At Xxfnm ud T« Wgraph Mm. Smo.
O. A. OAJITSB. Ac*nu

a

ft

IIOU8B.

NOTICE.

1 uk« thli opporUaJOr to
lafonn my IVMi mmt Htrmu at mf Imm, Iktt during Dm ttrm of Um mi!
prwi MMtl Owi to to
kuldaa liHMMurr I, l«N. I «MJI raa •
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Ii preci*ely what iu name Indicate*, for
while plea*ant to the ta*te, it i« revivifyIne, exhilarating, an<t Mrengtheninx t<>
It aim reilvltte*, reinth«* vital |Miwrri.
Mate* ami renew* the blond In nil It* «>rl|clnal purity, ami thu« re»lore* an<t render*
the »y*tom lutuluerable to the attack* <>(
It I* the only preparation ever
di*ea*e.
offered to the worU In a imi.uler form *o
•s to lie within the reach ol all. No chemically an<l iklirully combined a* to be the
inoft |KtwerfUl lorilo. ami yet «o perfretl)
trill)
adapted a* t» art h firfttt mrcrinnrt
Ike latri of nalart. nnj kmrr finlkr Ikt
rratfl itmmark, and tone Up the dige»tlve
organ*, and alnr all nervou* nml other
irritation. It I* alto perfectly exnilarating
In It* effect», and y et It I* never followed
by la**ltude or deprewb.n of aplrlU. It I*
eoni|H>*ed entirely of vegetable* and thoee
tonic and
thoroughly eotiiMnlng

powerful

loothlng propcrt'ef.aml con*e<|uently can
huch a remedy ha* long
never Injure,

frit to he a desideratum In the ined1cal world, both hy the thor'Uglily ikllled
In medical sclcnee, and alto by all who
have luffcrrd from di-hlllty for It need*
no medical (kill or knowledge even to ice
that dehillty follow* all attack* ofdi*ea»e,
aod lav* the unguarded *y*t*-in open to the
attack* of man) of the mo*t dangerou* to
which poor humanity i«eon»t«nlly lialde
Huch, for eiample. a* the fallowing > con(umiition. lironchitif.Indlg *tion, I > v p. p.
*la, Loe* of Appetite, famine**, Nervou*
Irritability. Neuralgia. I'alpitnlS-n of the

Heart, Melancholy, livpocondrla, Night
Sweat*, Languor, tilddlne**. and all that
cla**of eaae*. *o fearfUlli- fatal if unattended to in time, called t'tmal* Ifroi*»••Liver I >e run sen m4 Irrri/u/aritirt. AI
Liver Comor TorpI'Mty. and
men t*
plaint*. I»*ea*e* ef the Kidney*, Ncalding
or Incontinence of the Trine, or any general derangement of the Urinary Organ*,
I'ain In Uie Itaek, Hide, ai.d between the
Humbler*, predi*|MMltlon to flight Cold*,
Hacking ami continued Cough, Kmaciatlon, IMIBculty of llreathlng, aud Indeed
we might enumerate many more still, hut
we have *paee only Ao my. It will not only
cure the debility following Chill* and >cvrr», but prevent all altaeki arlrlngfroui
Mlaimatle Influence*, and cure thedi*eaee*
Ami a* it
at ouce. If already attacked.
act* directly and perdtlently upon the
biliary *y*tem, amu*lng the Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the excretion*
•■.

and accretion* of the *t <(• in, it will Infallibly prevent any dcleterlou* convetjuence*
following upon change of climate and watcrt hence all traveller* *hould have a hot.
tie with them, and all *houbl take a table
•poonrul, at least, before eating. A* It
prevent* l'o*tlvenc*«, (Ireogthen* the IIIgettive Organ*, It fhould be In the hand*
ol all t>cr»on* of *«denlary hahlu,*tudent*.
Ami all
minlfter*. and literary men.
ladle* not aecuitoraed to rnueh out-<lo»r
exerci*e fhould alway* n*e It. If they will
they will Oml an agreeable. pleasant, and
efficient remedv agaln*t the ill* which rob
them of their beautv for l*-auty eannot
cil*t without healtn.and health cannot
•xi*t while the at>ove Irreguiarltlc*continue. Then, again the eoni.al it e |<erfnct
Taken a month or two
Mother's Heller
l*f»ra the final trial die will pas* through
the dreadful period wlUi ea*« and Mtety.
Thtrt ll »s mltlmit •»•«( it. Hit C»r4l»J M
And
nil II
rtmtm fnr II
Malkrri.lrfll !
to yoa we app*«l to detect Uie lllnee* or
decline Bet only of vour daughters before
It be loo late, bat al*o your *»n* and huahands, far while the former, from a r«l*e
delicacy, often go down to a premature
grave rather than let their condition be
known In time, the latter are often *o milcd up with the excitement of biolne** that
If It were not fbr you they too would travel
In the *ame downward i>ath. until loo late
Hut the mMM
to arreet their Altai f*ll
to alway vlgllent, and to ym we contldentfbr wa are *ure your never
ppeal
^■ag affection will unerringly poiut you
to Prof. Wood'* Restorative Cordial and
Klood Renovator a* the remedy which
•hould be alwav* on hand In time of need
O. J Woo 11. Proprietor. 444, llrordwav.
New York,and 114 Market Klreet, Kt. Louie,
Mo and wild by all good DruggtiU. Price
One Dollar

IM

—

FRANCIS ATXIKIOlf.
BiddWonl, Dm. 13, 1M0^-M

per bottle.

eoplyr43

$cpl Jtoliccs.
Court of Prohale held at Alfred. within iml
» In
the county of York, on the flr»t Tur*l«
Lord eighteen fiun.
Jauuary. in the )mr of our lion.
K.
K
Bourne,
the
dml ami alilv-one. by
Judge of Mid Court
DAM. adulnlatral'ir of the
W.
| LVAII
.1 ratal* otJOHX UTTUriKLD. lata of NanIn mM county, d*cra«rd hann; urrw-ntrd Inflnt MMi of the admlnlf trillion or the catale of
raid dreraaed, for ai I .w.iir-iAlaohle |>rlraU account agalnat aid eatale f..r
At

t
for

llloVMM.
Ordirt4, That I ha Mid accountant *l»e notice
loall pcrwoj InUvettcd,hjr caualnraeopy oft hi*
order to be tiuhllahed In tha (/Jew + J»mrW,
printed at IliddeAtnl, la Mid county, three weeke
eucccaalrely. that tber nay appear at a Probate
Lourtto he bald at bmo, In mUI county, on tli*
Bnt Tueaday la February neat. at ten oflheelork
In the forenoon, and abew cauae If any they bar*
why tha hum ahould not ba allowed.
A true eopy.attcrt, deorc* II. Kanwltoa IUcl>i«r
3
Alteat,Ueorf* II Knowlton, R«(lit«r
At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within and
fortheoounty ofVork.on tha Irat Tueaday ul
January, la the year of oar I LordE.eighteen
hundredjuvt <l ity-oaa, by tha lloa. K. iC-urne.

Jud{*of Mkt Courti
ad»laUflN the petition of NOPIIIA *. ABBOTT.
Uuatrli of tha eateteof WILLIAM M-JKMOTT lata
rep****ntiac
of M. Berwick.In mM oouaty.dee—»rd.
n*4
that tha personal aetata at Mid daaaaaedll* the
at
auOaiaat to par Uiejuat debta wblahheowed

of eight hundred
Mai
to eall and eonlas for a lleeaaeaT mWJ deOMtad
eetale
rey *o laueh of tha re«l
*t mM dabta
aa may ha aeooaMry fccjlha paymeat
and laeideaUl chargM >
llmeof hla death

B1DDEFORD

Tk«r«bjr

Card Primiinf!
BTOf >11 klad*. «»«—tod » UU •mm, la

Carter,

8TOB£ 30 BDMJfBB 8TBECT,
(Xcit door to lb« Pott Offiet J

VI* N»w York and Ert« IUIIrt*d,

AT BOSTON

Mml—IU r»1/ l« D|»
JUt HENRY tTttAM.WMn
iU Uw.
»i»ii* **4 AImMm
IU T»la* la rm— *f
R/T R. II RinnEU DhIn, M**a■nailioU. la4lf**U*a,TafjM U*«,K*aia%t*,aadHereMl Ditalit/
Mm. IU Oiaalai
IUt. r. & niAOl.tT Gr*e«IUU
la D;i|ifili. IW
■m m a Mfrf**l Ag«ai *a4 BaHf
lUa«lM H'un«
Oeaeial Hiiiw
M**a*>
I
ill*.
br. J w. OLMtTCAD,
UnNMWa M a JMi>
nrli-- *a4 toUna la IU N«rr*a*
»ad
IMUair.
CIMI IU Obatj la UyifirU

John P. Jewetl Jt

2,

B
C-

K

Bee. P. CUL'KCU.

>-!

P

BTRVCNB.
LdiWf Chrutlaa Ad neat* ft JearaaL

AO

JOUN

orr»i*a

INDUCEMENT*.

GREAT

BLOOD RENOVATOR.

or AT-

raoToaiuB Mate, aixl attimiUte at one* with the
bloyd. Till* want the PCBUY1AN SYBL'P auppUea,
autl it iWt en la the onljr form in which It la poeeiUle
for Iron to enter the circulation. Tor thla rtttoa the
l'LRL'VIAM STUtT often radically cvmaa iliMutt la
of Iron aud oilier medic inea
which other

ALL

||

Ar*nt
t**n
rnflK an4«rtl|cn«t, baring firtappointed
Imtmrmmet Cm
1 off*» Y»rk Count/ M»t—I
I* prepared to rmlfi
We.,
lUrwIek
Mouth
r**r of
«ah kinds of property of
proposal* for Imuun
it th« inul rate*. Said earn pa
•r*rjr drtcrlptlon.
la
nM
Stato,
tUULnn of uum
rUk
»l
nr h».i mom

Brick BlMk, UWrt? Si..
BIDDKPURD. MK.

N K

building. ami other MMv. on aa fhvorable Urtns
m the nature of the risk will admit.
Kir* year Policies tMued un dwelling* from I to
percent, for '>year«. cosllnr only from 30 to 30
cent* per year on $100 Insurwf All premium* pre
paid In money, and no atoeMments made on tb« a*sured. Loseee paid with promptness. The Com pa
ny trusts hy an honorable and prompt adjustment
of IU loa»e« to secure a oonttnuauoe of Ui* public

UI*

h

—

HTOCK DKPAUTM1CNT.
|.v».noo on
Capital,
iui,4i;.r6
Capital subscribed and sacured,
The hu'lnoiu of the Company at present confined
to Klre au<l Inland .Navigation rl*k*
Th I • company having completed IU orpin'.iation
I* now prepared to luue policies on Inland MarU
damage bjr lira.
gallon rl»k», al«>, against loss and
Inland Insurance on Uoods to all parti of the
Insurance
on
Dwellings, Furniture.
country. Fire
Warehouses, Public llulldlnrs, llllls. Manufaclo.
Store*.
Merchandise, Ship* In I>ort or while
rles,

lldlutk, lllddelord.

M II \ (II

a

Dlddeford,

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

PHOF. WOOD'S

PETITE, HEADACHE, LANOtOR and DErni>HIO!« uf M'llllTV CARUINCLES
nu t non.s piles scurvy, affixTIO.\S OP Till: Mil*. CONMMPTIYB
TDDtKriKI, ItHONCllITlk, D1V
EAM.s PECULIAR TO FEMALE*,
1 ALLro.tirUIKTIIAC( OMPA.V
ieduy ue.m.iial debility,
AND lltQURIAO

FANCY SILKS.

Rl'Fl'S SMALL,
lyrM

M A I

OK" .AX,r, KINDS,

orlftnate in
ovtrenu
NEVHALOIA
DROPSY,
LIVER ( OMPLAIXT,
•n<l

PiMcntaqua Tliitunl

Paine, lion. Wm. IIII1.
Dlddeford awl Baoo

l-2c.

SPRINGER,

*"

In

FAIRBANKS. President.
8IIIPLKY W. Rll'KKR, t>ecr#Ur/.
KM. 1IILL, Treasurer.
DinrrMU*— ll«»n. John N. Uoodwla, Shipley W.
Rleker, David Fairbanks, Aboer Oakaa, John A.

DOMESTICS,

E. H.
HARRIS k

luen

DAVID

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES:

"

the flr*l

conHdenoa.

b*dlt|MM<l of at Ui« fclWwtag

4i

hare

Ureal Reduction In the Price of

AuthorUed

$3.00
Good Overcoats,
"
Lined Business Pasts, 1.00
"
2.50
Busincw Coats,

mwn

dollar*, and

UUoTIWrwIjk.U

it a Court (of Probata held at Alfred. wlthla
and fur the count) of York, on the Or»t Tueaday of Januarr.ln the year of our Lord eighteen
huudred and • fit)-one,by tha lion. K K. Iluurae.
Judge of Mid «'»urt
tho petltloa of JKRBMIAII M. EATON
praylux itiat administration of the Ntili of
JOHX k. UTrLKVIKUi. late of Wella la mM
county dreeaaed nuy I* grauted to him or to aouto
trther aultahle |«r*on
Orj,rti. That the petitioner clle the Mil of kin
to Uko admlnlrtralioN, imlrlmiotiM UtrW
M>l
JmtwJ
Mkl
tho
heir*
of
to all |wr*nn< Interested In aal<l hUU, hr cauaint;
a copy of thl( order to bo uubllahed In Mm l/me*
mti Janr%Ml, printed In lllddeford, In Mid coaaty,
for thrco week* tunwakiljr, thai Ihey may appear
at a Probate Court to bo held at mm, In mM
count v. on the drat Tu.-U\ in February miU al
Un of tho clock In the lorenoon, and ihr* mum.
If anv they hart, why tho prayor ol Mid peUUou
ihould not l>c granted.
.1
attcit,Iteorice II. Knowllon, llejleter.
A trueoopr. atteat, tleor<e II. Knowllon, Rrftrtci.

ON

At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, wllliln and
for the county of York, on tha Gr»t Tueeda* In
January, In lh«
dred an l tlity one, by Uia lion. K. K. Uourur,
J ml lie of Mid Court:

JwtfwMjMiMMi

ciiAitnmnxK. adminutrstriioftho

eatate of l.tvt CIIJOBOt/HMK. lala of Nan ford,
Hannah
Mid county, decraaed baring presented her tret

ecaaed, for allowance

EXECVTBD AT TIIB I'MON AMI JOt'RNAL orrifTL

TIIE BLOOD;

IIAI.L, artdaw of rillUt IUU*
Mi l aounty, dmuH. ba»Ins pretentod her Drllilo. f.„ U •tovtr la
eetoto to be iuigntil an.I «H eat to her, u4 thai
c»in«i><lon«ra may be a|tp»lut*4 tor Uat uaryeee
pursuant to U«'
AImi bar petition fur an allowance ai widow, out of lit* pereonal e«Uto of Mid deceased
(Wrrrrf.Tbat lha Mid petltli>nrricWv notice to ell
a
b»
rauMn*
aapjr
|M*rw>D* Intrroated,
ofthl* order to be publtahad tlirw weekt •ueraairaat
Utddeford
la
In
lha
(/aiea
+ J»»"printed
ly
•aid county, that the) may ai>i>*ar at a I'rvbata
Court to i>« bald at Haeo, la Mid coanty, oa tha
trit Tueaday Id February ne»t, at taa of tha
dock In tha lorenoon, and »bew pau».* If aav th*y
hare, why lha mum ahoald a»l ba allowed.
3
attoeL Ueorge II. knowltou, Kric1»tor
A trua enpy, aiit-<i, George II, Kaowltoa. llagteter.

account of admliilatratlon of the ealalc ofMld de-

nil to a 1st

JOB AKD CABD rBIKTIKa

rojr»rgrtifT

At * ronrtof l'r«t>at? held at Alfred. wtttli and
for the eoiuiiy of Vg»k, »a Ik* dr»t Tor.day la
January, In the «rsr of our U'ri llfiltMl
bund red and *111 r
•oaa.by the u»J. B. E. ikarae.
Judge of aaidCoarl.

In

AMD FOR Till rOLLOWINfl

Been Marked Down !!

tteco, and vicinity.
I have Ju«t taken the Agency oftlie Jftw T.nglmnd
l.ilr ( »m/.i»»v, 1 .it. •! at Itiiftnn. .\|**». TIii« rum.
dl*bur*epany ha* a capital of $i,Iki,(*»i ttacaih
I
uicnt* to lu Life Meintx r« In KM wa*
o|terate a* Agent for the following flr icoinpanle*:
Will It lord Mutual, Ckthf .Vn(Ma/.ofChel*ea. .M*-«.
and the following companies (nee adrertliement* )
Thankful for i>a»t favor*, I ask for a continuance
of the Mine Call and »ee me. ami bring your
friend*. All hu*lne*e entrusted to me will be faithfully and promptly performed.

OP

VKRY LOW PRICES.

Will

or

Dlddefbrd, June 22, IWn.

REDUCTION IN PRICES!

w

W at Ua ■aajr4l*r»a4a« cMap^inU
U lUbU .to, m4 mhuh tugwmUmr «oa|£l#

CASSIMEItES,

OREAT

or (Vmi <UMIIIt of m*jr klmd
or
or Mfivn praatraltoa, hroathi oa by any
-r frvrn ■r.^k.oa •.•wpUial*
or fo«a
of Ua kMMji of bU44.r • ».! t. Ia.II*.

cnnlime.1,
mm—

Ivn.ufnM ratal*, at the »fttce «rs*mu«l l< Kuirry. In Sanf..r>l, uo Iba #r»l ami U*t Turolav* of I
March ncxt.fr»ra 10 o'clock A. M. to :i I*. il. i>f |
e*ch of thuaa day*.

Broadcl'ths, Doeskins

company

m<'iiii<er*

J. SAWYER.

3tr

Impaired ami Imprrfrrt Dlffetllont

DETERIORATION OF

am

over i»l

taut Mrdlcluc*.

Moat of which

Einlci
\ft. looated at Hprlngfleld, ,M»«, capital
I hare U|x>n my l»ook
In thl*

found In Oil* clljr.

Ilrown't Rronoh'I Tn>ch»«:Pmivlan 8yrup.
in Lump.
Hvrupuf llyp»ph»«phltri> Puta.h
"
**
(Hill
Vi»<. Pulmonary IUImiui
ami Ite.ln.
H.wla
Hal
Vr*. C'ouifh fyrup
Vru. Btranjrtli'nx Olttart 9*> |n r «vnt. Ale«hol.
W'<kxI'». Mr*. Wil*on'(.an<i otiie.* Hair ltr*torallrr*
Al«>, l>nir», l)y» StuITi, ami all of tha l>a»t F*

FORMS OFDI8EASE,

All good* to b« alTtctai by the oomlng

over

Tu b#

Remedy hi* hffi nwil Hlnh
wllhiml wrrfn f»r

DAYS!

SIXTY

giving my whole time and attention In the
above bualne**, an<t repre*ent the following Coma* A cent. *1* -.—Th* Mworkuittlt Mutual
I

FHOTrrrrD

Kranl«"(.

•'

No. 2 IlnMrfonl Ilouae Dlock.

rni mi

on

mjr

1H61.

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

DYSPEPSIA,

WHICH II

to

14. I«rt.-6llf

1861.

_

Adam* Slrret.
iritk i' H. //ay**, £»f., trko trill attend
tmiafil in my ahtnet.
Kn trance

Ofiet

VOTICE l« hcrahy glien that I hare riren my
ao*. Al'>ri Watch, hit time to act »»•( Ir ade (br
VEVKTiM<C PVLMOXARV BALSAM, himvlf, and that I aha 11 claim n»na of hi* earning*
date.
■or
an) debta of liiacoutracllng after tlii*
pay
whiefe ba* maintained ita high reputation f«*
DAN1KL WKLCII.
iMrly ,/*r*y yeara, and l> munwraiM by Witnaaa Tun W. P*tr.
many uf lite HmmI rail ami ftkyirm tn a «•/ a*%Shaplelgh. Jan. T, 1*11.
litmtH In Ih* (uiRtrjr, aanin( *k«m are He*.
Jiaiah Litrh, Phila.; Rev. I>r. Lyman lleeelier.
NOTICE.
New York; the late I'rwf. Leonard Wumln, Aunfn^m>rtlit Kin>U'l*M of Ihr York (V
dover TheuUg cal Seminary ; L 1'. Thompaon.
Mutual rir» tn««ranr« * *>tu|mii> are hereby n<>former Secretary ot State, Vl: IH* Merrill, litxl that Iht lhre«tor»»r <*kl Company hare or.
Perry. AMI, I'trkre, Berry, and many others; UereJ au a**»*:u«ut ou thr Wnul>er« of v*nl CUaa,
ua or before Uio i ili day uf February. A.
by tke Prraa, and by the Urgent and olJwt
WILLI.Oi HILL. Trtaj'r.
dealer* in drug* ami medicine* in the United 1>. 1*1
K«ith Itarwick. Me., |
Mate* ami Canada.
3wt
{
Jan') 9th, 1-41
Price,—Small *iae, M eta.; Larte *lte, fl.—
Br rariful to ftl Iht aeauiae, which i* prepared
CoiuiuiwNionrr'n Aolicr.
Ay RKKl>, CUTLER A CO.. Buaton, ami
oitlf
tin»*M
•old by dealer* generally.
uiMlmlgiml hereby jIt* notice lhal a» Coin-1
r• ..n the r»tal- of Kl>eiie«er L. llohM, |

Tkli well known
►Ivrlj ami

Or

Offirr in City Building,.. Biililrfonl, Mninr.

January 13 INI.

DOW, Jmtice

Itaca, I Wain bar

SOLUTION 0FPR0T0XI0EM IRON COMBINED.

DRV MS CURAT!!

Life nnd Fire Inaurnnee Agent,

notice;

"

NmI «tor« wait of Vurk IJauk.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
on

Auctioneer and Apprnincr,

.M•aaaufcaarlta.

Stand Opposite Pkppbbell Square,

FOR BALE.

PRICES REDUCED.

S.MALI.,

RUPU8

—

Tiai iMi tr*i Tft—Vtf ttnrr

Jfire Insurance.

The l*«t awort-

lar*a aaaurt-

thajr will Mil at prlcaa that

Bapo. January I#. IMI.

BrltlstL Oleon

remainder of our

a

All whuaralo wantofanjrol Ihr ahure cmkIi irr
Inrlltd In aiamloa thalr lloek hafora pnreha«>
Inf. Pirate nut (urjc«t to eall at llirlr uld

LEVY & CO.

—

n&POXSO WITH OTTO OK ROSKS.
This elegint preparation for dre**lng the hair
I*entirely unlike anything el*e In u*e. being prefrom the oil or a plum which grow* only In
r*ia, In A*la. It glre* the hair a rich.dark, glos
• r appearanee, keeping It mnitt and llrely for a
great length of time, and I* free from all Uie ttlcky
'.'"■i'iimi foun<l In all other preparation*. For *ale
everywhere. Price only li cent*. Double il*e ii
&j
cent*.

nn hand
maal of

WILt. DKFT COKrKTITtOIT.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DATS.

producing

Brilliant Colon.

They keep constantly

AND DE 8URE OP ORCAT BARGAINS

JBrltlsh Pills.

7V.. To MamenM al S o'clock
preclaaly.
2w4
TICKETS, > 13 CENTS.

VESTS,

r*^f

JOANNA

2.50 to 10.INI
1.25 to ft.M)
.62 to 5.00

SACK COATS,
I4NEI) PANTALOONS.

?*•**•

y

Anion; which may b# found larja »l«o and rery
haary
$3.80 to 15.00
OVERCOATS,
2.00 to 8.00
ROYS' do
4.00 to 14.''0
FROCK COATS,

N. B. COME 01, ME ALL!!

The*e Pill* hare been uned In Kngland for orer
hundred year* a* a itandard family inedlelne
They act with the greatest vigor upon the liver and
In the blood. and yet they are the milJttl fill inoten,
any of the
and operate without
the »cope
frifin) pun* produced by other pill*. In
curative
ol their
|x>wer« they resell and
erer
medicine
than
any
overcome more <li*ea*c*
discovered. No family *hould l>e without them
For *ale by all dealer* lu uiedioine* at iti cent* a
M
box

Door* open at

of

Ready Made Clothing,

Which

one

than the hall will aval.

|

exten«lre Meurtment

an

FURNISHING GOODS!!

I1KLI/N

DR.

who kaowa

Vik'iw

GOOOG

Dr. Burleigh Smart'*Cough Medicine wa* dl*cov.
ered hy Old Dr. Iturlelgh Smart, of Kennehunk,
Me., and will cure the worit Cough in three day*.
Fer *ale hy all dealer* In medicine at only 23 ocnl*
&i
a bottle.

WEUN'RSDAT EVEttlWO. JAW. SO.
know* Ikat tha |KtM of roaraleaacnee la at tram*.
The Iler. Win. R. Alpr of IMua, ha* Iwii ena* ah«»e. on whkh oe1y Ions. If Indeed tha health ha arar perfectly rw- Caxvl to dell»er an oration
p«<lon there will t»e a puMie ln*talUtlon < f the of*aUbli4i«<t. 1 a »o«h aa«va lha PCRt'VIAN »VR■eer* of |)nnla|i LMgeof Frw and Accepted MaI P Mippllaa * want toag fait by tka protoaloo, ami mnt, hy oH«fr« of tlie lirand UhIp of Milne. Mr.
on* of the inoet talented and popular lr<s
hu featured tnrnlUl* U health lo a remarkably Algvr la
turer* In the country, awl hi* lecture on thla ocoarapid manner, wkaa all the utual Unlc rewudiea •ii>n will he one of hi* hot. The Ma«>nic wrtinonlee will he of a highly Intereatlng character, and
had fkilvd.
will he performed In full regalia on the Han, |ireLtlltr fr»m K't 5jr/f«a«* r»M,»/ Ihtfn, Khtf */ I elou* to the lecture. .No more llekela will be sold
fcfvry
^

Oxta.
Bcllln.
Many per*on» want an article for rfi»ring the
hair In another fenx than merely chanrlng It from
We mean tlio»e whoee
grey to IU original color.
halrl.not grey.hut who In re tout or are losing their
hair from an unhealthy .tate of the ecalp caured
by dekne**, humor* In the hair, hair eater*, acurf,
ilan<lrulT, or any other eau«« or tho*e who hare
thin, hrafh, ami liftle*. hair. Hueh peroon. re
from what i»
quire a preparation entirely different
merely required to re»t»re crey hair to IU original
color. They want an article which (hall bring
about a healthy action of all the organ* ami re*
fell u|»on which the hair I. <le|ien<leiit. thu. cauilng
It to be rtitorrJ In the true *en*c of tlie word.
All. or nearly all the preparation, for restoring
now before the pub.
u'ty hair to It* original color,
lie, contain one or two artlclt-* which are of Imp"',
tanoeand value, nut they all fall In till* rcnocti
They all lack an Invigorating principle of *umc cut
lt*elf to a healthy ao.
power t- reetore the ecalp
lion. for thi* verv reason they fkil to confer any
prrmintnl good The mere operation of changing
the color of the hair amount' to very little unit m
an article can he used which tliall tiring aiiuut •
perfectly natural *tat* of the capillary re**el*,ai.d
glre tone and rigor to the *eaip, thu* enabling It
W inalnUiu a healthy act in, and cauM the hair to
crow In a natural manner.
There ta a common Herb for tale In erery
hare the
apothecary shop which ha* t>een found to
molt in\ip>rmti*g and riilwnf effect* when eoui
hined with other Ingredient* and applied to the
hair. Dili herb form* the actlre principle ol tin*
In Canpreparation. A* It I* found growing only
ada and along the northern border* of the United
Ktate*. we hare named thi« the Caiiarfian Hair Invlgorator. Thl* herh we beliere really |M>**e**e*
and produce a
uiore power tu inrigorate the
luxuriant and healthy growth of hair than all the
rkrmirah ol the Materia Mcdlca. It 1* u*ed in the
Inrlgorator in combination with *uch article* a*
hare 'wen found to po«*c*« any ralue In other *o
called llalr Restorer*. thu* glring U greater rrtfrthan are found
iif, iitriyoraling and ton icombined ill any other article. It rapidly reitorvj
restoring the
it*
color,
hy
to
hair
original
grev
■calp tu healthy action. It cau*e* the hair to grow
luxuriantly | prevent* It from becoming thin, dry
•nd hra*h ; kill* hair-eaters, and effectually remove* dandruff and *curf and cure* all humor* of
the scalp. Fer *«le In Canada by DR. Du I'AUK,
tireatst Jame* St. Montreal, and by *11 dealer*
In uu-dicliie In th« United Statoa.
*.* Read the following certlflcate from on* of the
Brit I'h v» clam in the State, who haa practised
*
luedlclue for urer 25 year*:
nuiDKroRp, Me.. Dec. 21th. l«en.
I am natliflcd, froiu a thorough Investigation of
the matter, that although there are »ome other
rood llalr Inrlgnrator*. that tho Canadian Hair
Invigorate contain* article* not u«cd in any »lmilar preparation, tnd which arcol the greatest ralue
fur lariicuratiui; and reaturlug the hair.
B. 0. KTKVKNH, M.D.

PRINTS IN GREAT VARIETY.

DKM0\STRATI0\ AM)

Alto,

TO BE SOLD AT

Deering Block, Factory Island, Saco.

IB8UKD AND RKNKWKD,

properties

NOTICE.
In lo certify thai I hare gWni my mn, Wllliaui Welch, hi* tiuir to act ami trails lor him•elf, and shall not claim any of hi* earning* or |»ay
any of hlf Jehu from thl* date.

$930,709.00.
IXIS8K8

F)L!CIKS
equitably a«lju»ted and pail immrdialtlf upon
In .*»«• wt KuhIi, by the

scalp

uriirath. More laml can >>- had
rlintn atloiniiu. tf drelred. Fur further iiartlt-uUr*
enuulre of ill# owner, JKVtK L. liOl LO, Limerick,
Ur .or Ttiiunx Uiv. lllddeford.
Maid f»ru» iaaituated »i* utllM fruin the cltjr ul
Dlddefbrd.
3w>
January St, l»l.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

/

Ottoman Cloths,

J\U

■

price* that

The abort good* they will tell hy the yard or will
manufacture Ui arder Into garment* «f errry
Uaacrlntlon, in a FaahUanblr aw4
\VwrhwMwllhr Maaarr.

AT

I'lnl

BKFT COaPETITIOS 11

THE

Conn.

HAIR INVJGORATOIt.
SO

riUl'RKO, IN SOLID AND FANCY
COLOR*,

YORK,

ORKATKMT VARIETY.

CAPITAL AND ASKKTS,

TIIK CANADIAN

WILLIAM DWIUIIT,Traaaarer.
Roatou, January tl, 1*1.

j

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,
HARTFORD,

Jfatttg Ifotos!!

anil

DIRECT FROM NEW

un
■atUfactory proof*.
demlgncd. the i»t'Lr AtrraoMiBD aiii «t.
K. II. BANKS, A«rnl.
lyrVi

FANCY SILKS,
PLAIN AND

§n>

INCORPORATED 1810!

Of

-4N.

AST0M8HIXULY LOW PRICES?
Tbflr »U>«k U Um Urrtrt »n.i u«
that
can I* found In \ ork County.
•oaalMInf of
Broadcloth, trtry Color and Quality, PI tin
and Fancy Caiiimtrtiand Dottkint, Hick
Silk and ll'ortltJ Vettingi,
Satinets, Cathmtreti and Or*rcoaling, in Iht

or

Louet equitably e<ljuiled end promptly paid,
E. II. BANK8. A Kent, Dlddtrurd, Me.

DRESS GOODS

|

»l,*77,413 43
utrr

U>.

S\rO W1TER WEI CMPW.

JH.714 M
17H.H39 H»

4

The excess of receipts
annexed Kres States are :

oc* stuck or

All peal ■»!•< hy me will he welched hy Mr. J.
Patlvr.on hUaew Palrbanki' Scale*, whnuaawnrn
AUtL II. UKK3KY.
wei|her
hew, Jan. ii, Nl 3wj

91W.04?»
I0!i.l33(«

Virginia,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

745*1* MTTLiriKLV.
•"'"•^'••abHh
M)!*1»ato»al«.ail
FALL $■ WINTER GOODS
J"

$15,000 WORTH

04,068.07.

••

"

Ths ll<>me ImurMM I'otniieny onntlnun to In
dan•ure snlnit l<x*ur damage b)' nre, sn<i the
o»
ten of luUml navigation and transportation,
terin» •• favorable a* the nature ul the rl(ki end
the reel Meurity of U>e Injured end uf the Couipem v will warrant.
r

!W>LI> COAL ALL THF fALU AND
75 per Ion.
Moat of the winter for $1 Jo ami
I have ntran««il the price, and now veil It al
ti 7J for <iratr or Kurn*<*v life, and III (Ml for
Kjfx die, terrene*! au<l delivered la BlddefOrd or
Sam.
I keep my took* at Albert Cumialai*' (lore, wit
■ti ori.. J« «eph U. I tearing'*, and ararthe M of.
•ce la Haco, where I may !«• Mind la hu<lnew
h"ur«. an<l all order* left there will be promptly

Total.

Kentucky,
Mar) land.

WILL ■■ SOLO

PRICE ADVANCED.

14

m MILLION DOLLARS.

Assets, 1st July, 1800, tl.4Sl.S10.27.

Liabilities,

OW"*

or*It k MOULTO.r
▲rvoffbrlDgOMlr «U»k of

A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK

114 BrN'wir.

CASH CAPITAL,

01*

Sffinter (Soofe!

COAL. COAL.

44
NO

37(4,103 TJ
W.MPi 14

Teiaa

ALL

Olff, Km, lit

At a C<mrt of PrvwU bttd at Alfrad wltAUi
and ftirtb* oiunuof Vork, on tba fir»l Tuaa.
dar of J«naarx,'In th«j ifarofoirtwl.
*«i hunOiMi an.I tltty-mc. by tha lluu. K K.
or-»l.1 r.rtirt
N lb.iwHti.Hiof KUI All I.ITTLf nULD***"
• tola* a«4
fi,hiN
LlttlalaM, lata of Kanoabaak.
*t«t|Ndaaan»a«t. imtinf ft>r lioan*a to aaU
liir iljrbt, Mtla A la»
and In uarUla raal aaUto.
(Iluatad In Kanaabvnk, In »M niantr.aml lb* Prop" *" InlarrK. Ml4 rval aaUto
balnginora full* Uaxrlbait In
,»lltt<w.
Or4,r,4. That tha patltloaar rtt, rwllaa to all parmaa Intaraatod la «M a.Uta.T.j aau.taca eapraT
thl*or4artobap«bllaha«l Urea vatki 1111111111 ilr
M44*>
* JmmrmmJ, prtnuM at
la tba Caiaa
f. ril, la mIi! aoanly, tlial th<y may appaar
•I a Proliala Court to l>a bal l it Nnro, la **14
«->untr, on lha Oral Tua»1ay la Knhnwy
i*a or tha cloak la tba forenoon, ami »b«» «aaaa
If an v (bay liar a, »b \ tba pray cr of «al4 |*UUo«
•boaW not ha
1
Attrft. Urortca II kiioalton, Itogtator.
A tinaeopjr.nttoat, Uaurga II. kuoaltoa. RagWWr.

•jRfcW

SJIVJE YOUR .TtOJTEY.
MESSRS.

OP* NEW YORK.

THIRTY- DAYS

DEATHS.

Company,

Insurance

TOK THE NEXT

Merrill, Mr
I'vonoil, Uotb of

N "

TAB PLACE TO

RESULT OF THE PANIC!

93" HOME

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES.

MARRIAGES.

r®et«*«.

Secession

by tha

i>rai

JSnbtt
WBSUftftMTps:
1-liMilT" In Mid aetata, by eaaatag

or.irrri. That the Mid aoc»untant fflra notice t >
all pereone Intcrcated. b> cau'lug a copy of (bit order to be published lliree weekeai*eae*«lr*lr la tho
(/awn tr
printed at lllddeford In aald
county, that Ihey may appear at a Prolate i'«im
at
lie
to
held
Haco, In aald county, on tha lr*t
Tueaday In February neit, al tan of the clock la
ahew cauaa. If any they karo,
and
the foreuoon,
why the anr aliould not be allowed.
3
attctt, Ueorga II. Kuowltoa, Register.
A true copy .attest. Ileorge II knowllon, Register.
Court of Probate held it A1IM, withAt
in and for the county of York. on Ibe flrat TuesIn
January, lu the yearofour Lord tlchu*,!
day
hundred and al*ty-one, by the lion. K. K.lUuiix
Judgeofaald Court:
PAY, named Kirrut«r In • certain
Instrument, pur|N>rtlng to be llie laat will *n<l
teatainentof MIKIJM C. I>JY. late of Keunebuukport ill aald count), deceased, baring preaaoled
llie Mint for |irt>ba!e
Or4trr4. Tlmt the Mid exeautnr fire not lee In
all peraon* lutervnted. t>j rau-inx a Oopy »f this order to '•« puldlahed three weeka auceeaalrely, In
■■■> <:
J
prlutr<l at lllddefonl. In
the Uni«*
mlil ri unty, that tbey may appear at • I'rohale
In
Mid count v,
at
Saoo.
l>e
h«
Id
to
Court
no the lint Tuesday In Kobruarr nest, at ten ij
shew
ami
mum. If Mi/
fbrennou,
III
the
the clock
noi I*
the.v bare, wh) the raid Instrument shouldwill
ard
a< tbe lad
allowed
and
approved,
leitanieut or the raid deeeaaed.

JOSKi'll

proved.
3
A true

atte«t. Oeorge II.Knowlto*, Reglater.
copy.alU-at. (leorge II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, wltbln and
for the county of York, i.n the fin I Tueaday In
January. In the yMr ol our Lord, eighteen hundred .and aliti-ona, by Uia llou. K. K. l)ouru«.
Judge of Mid Court.
C. 0001> WW,named executor In A
I' certain Instrument, purporting to be the la>t
will and tratuiaent of MARY W. UOnvVil.V. late of
Hlildeford. In Mid county, deceaMd, having preante d the aauiu for probate ■
Or.hrtj. That thesalden-cutorglve notice therr.
Intereated l>y Mutiny a copy of Ui a
oltoail
order to be itubliahcd In the f/aiea mm4 Jmtrmai.
three weel •
printed In lilildeford, In Mid county, at
a Probata
aucceiilrely, that they may appear
In
Mid
Court to lie bebl athaco,
county, on Ilia
first Tuesday in February n«it, at ten of the elork
In the furenoou, and abewcauae. If any tbey hat<',
why the Mid Inatruinent should not be proved. a|>>
a* the laat will and tetltproved, and allowed
uient of the Mid deceased.
alte-t, tieorge II. Knowlton. Raglater,
3
A true eopy, attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

pllAULKH

At '• Court of Pr<>hat« held at Alfred wllhla and
l»r tli* county <>r York, on ttia trst Tueedajr in
elgbtren hunJanuary, In the year of our I.
dred ami sl*ty-one. by the liun. t K. llournr,
Court
Mid
of
Jtiln
iioumo.n, widow or josr.ru momo.v.
lata of lluitun. In Mid eounty, d»c« saed. liar In x
lor allowaaM out of IM
prcaentcd her petitiondeceased.
personal nUlt of Midthe raid
Tliat
Ordtrtd.
petitioner |iv«
notloe to all persona Interfiled, by earning a
In the Unitn
copy of thla order to M
an4 /earaa/, printed at lllddeford, In aald ooaut)
ftir three week* successively, that thay taay appear
at a Proliata Court to lie hulden at Naeo, It
Mid county, on the Bril Tueeday la Pebraary
the forenoon
neat, at ten of the clock In
and »hewe*u«e. If any they hava, »hy the Mine
be
allowed.
should aot
attest. <ieorge II. Knowltoa, lieftiter.
3
A trueoopy,att«rt. Ueorje II. knowltoo, llegliter.

Mary

jiubllahed

Ala Court of Probata MM atAUM, within ai»t
fur the eounty of Vork, on the drst Taeeday la
January. In the year of our L»rd eMitaen bun.
dred and •lltrone, by the I loo K. K. Boarur,
Judire of said Court
of FRJlfCIS If MIT\\r.ti. UOOCII. guardian
>» CMr.t.l.. KJRJH IT. MfTVHtf.L, and JON.*
U MITCHELL. talnonand children of l>anl«l
Mitchell lake ofkennebunk iMald county.deceased,
harms ptesenUd hla second aeeouat of Uuardlaaablpofhlaaald watds for allowance,
i) ft i. That the Mid aeowunUnl ic'vs notice
to all perwioe Interested, by caualng naopy of this
order to In nuhliahed la tbat/aiea * Jturnmf. printed In niddeford, la Mid eounty, three week* au<
eoulrely, that they aaay apiiear at a Probata Court
ou
held at Haeo, In Mid eouaty,
be
to
tbe flr«t TwwHtay in February neat, at ten fifth •
elock In the r.ri ii<«.in. and sbewcauMlf any they
hare, why the Mute should not be allowed.
3
attest,
A true copy .attest.

Urorft II. Knowltoa. Register.
Ueorga II. Kwiwllua, Register.

At • Court of Probata, held at Alfred, within • n-t
for the county of Yolk. ou| lb* ftrtt Tundijf rf
January. Intbayaar of our Lord eighteen huedrwl «uH aliljr-one. bjr the lino. K. K. Ik.urue.
Ju<lo> «»f «»M Cnurti
Vl'Ml'K KlUDALLniinwIdwatrli In • certain
1, Instrument. )i<tr|H<rtiii( to lia the laat «lll an.1
It Hainantof.vn.f// A IMBJI.UUt* of K lUor) .laaai.l
count v. deceaaed, luting prcaentot the aaine Air
■nkttoi
UrnrtJ. That the mM aiecutrll clra nottoa to
•II peraona intereeted. t>jr canting • copy of tbU
order to ba published three week, auoctwalrel) In
(III van* tr ,/eama/, printed at lllddefurd, In Mid
county, that they ma) appear at a Prolate Coart
to !•«> hebl at hneo. In aeld county, >1011110 Brat
Tuceday in February n.U.at ten ol the clock
In the forenoon, a in I abew caua*. n any they hat ».
why Ihe aald inatrument tliuuld not be prot«<!. a|iproved, and allowed aa the lael will nod te«U<ueot
of the aaid da"
A true aupy. at teat, tieorice II.
3
AI teat, Ueor^a II.

Knnwttoa. Restaur.
KnowlWa, Rejiatar.

At a Court of Probata held it Portland.wltbta and
Or the county of Cumberland, oa the Irat TaaadV
In January, In the year of oar Lord enMeea
hundred and »l«ty-nne
T'lmAUU K. MOt'KMC J ad fa of l*rvhato tor
!».
York Country, named K"c«lor Ira
t® bt Ui# ImI wIm
Mruwrnt
J*
(.oontrix.
mem or
JWWIFIBI
In aald county of \ ork. formerly j
t
daNew York, and n-caalljr In Yraka. alltortta,
the
eeaard. bar In;
eieeotor pea I
llwaa ordere'i Thai tbo *ld
ty ea«al.« aoUoa U to

J

eertaja
'••J11
J*

pMriHirtiac

jbSTtu

pre«entj-l

Ji'i J-Z.ITIntareated.

ausE?r,sf*«,saa3MWS5
mii
nUrSri ClitoCoart
to

bajbeU al

the «ret Tue«lay la February aeit,at
?St!7land. eloek
In tbe ofaaoua, and aUew eaaaa. If
ten

j

fT ihe

A

on

true

eopy. atteat,

Kufena

» <'o«rt «»f l'rot<*u MIU M A!ft*l. vtlkla m4
Um In* Tmttitf
ouuotf of York.
In Jonaary. In lb* > e«r of our UurU MfkUM
huinlrvl ao4 tlxl/-(>n«,b)r Uit.llua^k. K.
Ju<l{* of mI4 Coart
»
VATIIaMIKL M. TRIPP. mm4 "•«•*»
ectUln UrtlMHlt. p»rp«nl»«»* W. U« U«i
uu <
•in Md
*•»»■« pr*.
kronrUuck, la Mid •»«■«/.

At

i>

ttyjliiijf TftP*

a

of thU order to ha pukllahed la the t'aaoa *
prtatad In aWdeford, In Mid county, for
tbrwewawaa meeeeriraly, that Ike/ may appear
e Probate Court In ha bald at Baoo, la Mid
Mualr'— tha ftnt Tuaaday In Fi'fuuy ueit,at

eour

it

ieaarthealoakla thefcraneeu,andahow mum.U

^ik!.T,Au'|wmr,r

u~i,i **

at teat, 0enrp n.WmrnUm,
4
AUneeepy, Attoot, fliwylt iLnowltoa. AagMnr

:r^r »•/ 'P^'
rwtnlj UnK u>U
1215 mtlLr^lm aSTMOUjr, MlWInt 1W

f^ouoo.Md.*•«Mr.
ImUimii i>—H m( ka

tSm

mti

WU#

I

iwiii,

«k;

■»

mUm UmwlUaaduhmmI

nt**t, Owff M.

KwpH—.giftKH.

■yrTlOELLANgQU^-

^Business

Portland,

.for £alc.

(£arfos.

^•RAILROAD.-,

or Usotuaaa.—Then
Taa Ansto***"0*
in this age to appropri.
U arrowing uml«o«y
words of other UnRun'* SMALL,
For
>1t (h« bkmi expressive
a whils to iocorporate them
INSURANCE
(uagr*. I»l sfter
FIRE
PEW JC». IJ I* TIIK FREE WILL BAPTIST
AND
which
LIFE
the
word
thus
Cephalic,
own
;
into oar
••
la rtljr Building, Bi.Mtfol.l, Ma.
MEETING II()l SB,
forth* head,"
is from the Greek, signifying
(£a/rfla«« n Aim** Mrtil.)
in connection
•rrrATiD ©s •torch itbcbt, iaco.
it wi* becoming popularised
On« of Ui« mo*t deilrablt prwt In the hooM.—
with Mr. Spalding • great llsadachs remedy, Offlc* with K H. IUjtm, Eiq., «ho will atUnd to
wmy.
If Tbt owner baa laovrU from town.
my blMlMM la lay llitttM.
hi
but It will luua be u»ed in « sort general
oomnvo
J A MLS L. EMERY,
for prlM, enquire of
and the word Cephalic will beooae ma
who* distinoPHILIP EASTMAN * SON,
as Electrotype nuU many otb«ra
tteov Dm. 10. I SCO.—Sit/
worw
bran
hu
words
as
tlon
foreign
Counsellors and
"native end »o
ouuin on UM|t until tbsy seem
For Sale.
Main Dtuct, Cvmii or Firriuu Btioiu.
th« ui WKir born."
■AO).
Th* luWrlbrr withe* to m11 htthonw

'ardlj Realist-

i» tha favorite sign by which
any deviation whatever
of tb« brain, and viewed
on aa a safeguard
ha
look*l
it
in ih'i light may
intcu led to give notice of diseaee which might
otherwise escape attention, till too lata to be
rwme tiad ; and ita indication! ahould never be
Heartaches may ba claasitted undar
negle tad.
twonxmee, fit: Symptomatic and Idiopathic
Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly com.
mo a mmi i» tha precursor of a grant variety of
diseaaee, among which are Apoplexy, Oout,
In ita
Klieu italiaot and all febrile diserisea.
nervt uslorm it ia sympathetic of diseaae of tha
•himvll. constituting itek k*+i<ickt, ot heptic
disei<econ*tituting6i//i»«« hr*JnrSt,ut worm*,
constination or other diaorders of tha bowels,
bisrusia w II aa renal and uterine affections.
m of the heart are very frtqu«nt!y attended
with headaches ; Anarnia and plethora are
also nffortions which frequently occaaion headache. Idiopathic Headache ia also very comthe name
mon, being usually distinguished by
of ntrwut KtfUeKt, sometimes coming un
sound
health
of
stats
in
a
apparently
suddenly
and prostrating at once Mm mental and physt>
on
it
comes
instancea
cal enargi«i, and in other
•lowlv, heralded by depression of spirits or
acerbity of temper. In mast instances the pain
ia Id the front of the head, over one or both
uneyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ;
der this claas may also be nam^l Airera/pia.
For the treatment of either claaa of headache
the Cephalic Pills have been found a sure and
sale remedy, relieving the most acute piinsin a
few minutes, and by its subtle power eradicate
lug the diseases of which Headache ia the unerring index.

XTI!KAD.«rns

natura makes known
fro a, he natural atala

Philip

Edward Eaitnan.

Xilf

Eaitman.

HAYES,
at

E. H.

Law,

Attorney & Counsellor
BIPDEPORD,

ME.

orricc ix city uiildixc,
O* Cucmi'T Srmurr.
lyrW
J".

JOHNSON,

A.

or

CostivcnoM.

Kpileuay, Paralysis, Hys-

Apoplexy,
teria, II) iKJchondriaaia Melancholy and Insanit>. first indicate their presence in the system
b) this aWrming ajinptom. Not uiifrequently
th» diseases named originate in Constipation,
but take an inde|wn'Unt existence unlesa the
From all
cause is eradicated In an early stage.
these considerations it follows that the disorder
whenever
it
attention
immediate
receive
should
occurs, and no person should neglect to get a
box of Cephalic Pills on the first appearance ot
the complaint, as their timely use will expel the
Insiduous approaches of diseitae and destroy
tlus daugcruus foe to huruan life.
pejsia,

A Real

Bloasing.

PSvatfi'ia,—Well, Mrs. Jooes, how is that
headache*
Mr$. Jontt,—Oone ! IVictor, all gone ! the
pill you arnt cured me in just twenty minutes,
kixI 1 wish you would send me more eo that I
can have IHrm handy.
Wysifl'ffl/i,—You can iret them at any druggiata. Call for Cephallo I'illa. 1 tind they never
Hail, and I recouimcnd them in all cases of bead
ache.
.tf's. Jon**,—I shall aend f>r a hoi directly,
ami shall tell all m) suffering friends, for they
are

a

rnl

bltning.

Tweirr Million* or Poua** sat*i»

—

Mr.

that each bottle min at least ten dollars worth
of broken furniture, thus making an aggregate
of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from toHating
Ul loafl by this taluaMe intention.
made hi* glue a hou*hold word, he now j>n>wrticf
work!
by
still greater
pueee to do the
curinc all the aching henU with hia Ceithalto
PRh, if they are aa good as hisGlus, Headaches
will soon * anish away like suow in July.
liltAT Divcotmt.—Among the most important of all the grrat medical disco teries of t bis
ags may be considered the syalem of vaccination for prwtwtiun frem Small Pot, ths Cepha-

lic fill for the relief of Headache, and the un
Quinine (V>r ths pretention of Keters, either
which is a sure •ixvifle. »h< «e benefit- will
b« eiperienced by suffering humanity long after their discoverers ar« forgotten.
of
ol

Filing

Saw

ESTABLISHMENT, |
No. 10 Union

Blool^

Blddaford.

Teeth Clear»ed. Kitraotol. Inserted and Filled
tlp-top ihape.at price* within U»e meant of erery

In

i*4tf

«n«.

K ALE,

S.

J.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
UIDDKFUKU. JI Al.N K.
Orrica—Liberty .turret, 2d door aN>re Union

•hick tima they hart prevented and rrlieted a
ene* uuiiit 0f p«lB aad swflering from Headache, whether originating ia the aerrows eye.
lea or from a deranged state of the ilomack.

They
entirely vegetable in their compoaltion, aad may be taken at all time with per
ftet aafety without making any change of diet,
•ad Me•/'any du+gr-mH,UUt rtndtr,
are

it Miy to aimimuUr UUm to tkiUrta.

beware or cocxTEartrrs j
Tt* (waiM Imt« fl»« aicMturta of Henry C
Spalding oo Mcb box.
Sold by

MrlMriim.

DruggieU

*a<l ftC oUmt DMltn la

A Box vtll bt Ml by Mil

cn r* Mipt

of tk«

PRICK as CKXT8.

AO onkra aboold bo ilfiwii

to

1EUY C. 5P1LD11G,
Ifif

40 M|t 1—1, Now York.

and Nuiiimrr Ht-orl. with tlio wharl. storehoute and other couvvuienoet fur carrying on butlor »«, adjacent thereto. These stores and wharf are
convenient for carrying on au extensive Hihery
butinett, aud being in a sale harlnir, accettlble lu
all seasons. I* regarded at one of the best placet In
Maine fbr the llshing butinrM. The Hotel It large,
will accommodate from 75 to lit) hoarders, bsslieen
and furnished. and will be told eifully
ther with ur without the furniture. Thlt afTordt a
rare opinirtunlty fur the purchase of a location at
a popular summer retort, to on* •lcslrlnje to carry
on the llotel butiuc«t.
lie will alto sell hit farming landt. consisting o
about 75 acrwt of excellent land, lying near to lilt
hotel and wharf pro|»erty. having by lu prualmlty
to tha tea<oatt. never-failing advantage" of ttcuriug an Inexhaustible tupply of manure at a tricing
Thlt property will be sold a at bargalu,
expense.
For other particu1* r and
on favourable terms.
to Charlet C. Sawyer, Saeo •, Tl.omat
ternit,
II. Cole, lilddeford i or the subscriber on t
preISAAC U1CKK
mise*
42tf
liiddefbrd, Oct 10,1 SCO.

a

lit.i. I

repaired

apply

CT* Particular attention sleen to all dl*ea*ec oI
wroAiliiua nature. ami canker humor* and »ueb
oomplaluU a* arc |M-«uliarly Ineldentlal to female*,
Jotf
hrftel Mtiiftetisn warranted.
a

Farm for Jinle.
uated in Kennebunkport,
THE

suliinriher offers lor role his farm,

ait-1

BLACKSMITH,

rnliiiwa. C'APT. E. K

WKI.L, and

follow*

Vaill, will until further nuiloe

run

1

Lmm Hrown'* Wharf. Port land, WERY
trltiXCHDJV ami SATURU.tr, at 8 o'clock P. M.
ami leave Pier I.' North Hirer, New York. i'J't'.ltI'
H EI>XLSI)4r ami S.tTUKD.tr, at J o'clock I'. M.
The TtMvli are flttcd up with line accomim-da.
tlom Tor itaMenicere, making thii the uiont »|«<edy,
f«ro and comfortable route fur traveler# between
New Yurk anil Maine.
Including meal* and Ktate Ilooini,
Pafwtge,
tiood* forwarded by thin lino to and from .Montreal, tjuet>c«, Hau^ur. llath, Au<tu»U, Kaitport
and 8t. John. They alio connect at New Vork with
Htcauivra for IlaltiuK re, bavaunah and Washington.
Mhlpperi are requested to rend their freight to
the boat More 4 I*. M. on the day that *he leave*
Portland.
For freight and Palmare apply to
K.WKItV * KOX, Hrown'* \*hart, Portland.
II. II. I'HOM WK1X4 Co.,Pier lANortli Hirer N.Y
I t!
May I iti, I860.

jy

Brother#,

^atcbrs, (Clocks, tfolb Onius,

O OPPINS

,

At the okl itand,
DEARINO'S BUILDINO,
Chexlnut Htwol, llUldelord, Ma.
Km|m «*unst«ntlv nn hmxl the larytif and IhI
M*ortn>rnt of Cofliu» In York Count), which «IU
I* AnWhed In a ntperior *tyla and ftirnithod to or>
d«r at low price*.
Alio, CiajCi Pati!*t Metallic Burial Ca»art,

arltelt •( Ik# kim4 trtr mitnltd.
:>tf
Plate*. Ac.. furuUhed to order.

IW t»l

Rot>««,

<3c

MILLER,

O.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

l eompleitt set of Urlit Mill Machinery, eontltt»'\ lug'of
lug of two tuh wheels with thaflt, gearing, elevstor, Ac., for two run ofttone. Alto two tet of

tlonet, on* of llurr. and the other granite. Alto
two bolts,a iniut machine,cob cracker,crane, grain
botes, Ac.
The abort machinery hat been reoently running
In Mltehel't Mill, so called, and It built In a very
thorough manner and upon the mott Improved
plan, both for convenience and utility. For par
teulara apply to
WM. LORD.
tfl I
Kennebunk. March 24, I860.

AND

FEED,

roiniurrrial ilrtft, llr.nl of Portland Pier
H.

J. MILLED.

PORTLAND. ME.
JR.
Irrll
H.

STII.I.MAX

Attorney

W. MILLS ft.

P.

ALLKX,

Law,

& Counsellor at

.N OT A K V ri'HLIC.
KITTKIIV, York CWaaly, Mala*.
Will attend to lejjal butlneM In the Court* of York
and Rockingham i'ountlea and will pajr >peclal
atteution t<> lb* collection of demand* and other
buiineu Id IVrUuiouUi and In Klltery, York and
Eliot. He will al*u proeeeute I'entlon, Hoont)
Land, and other claims againtl tlie corernment.
liefer* to Uoo. D. Uoodcnow, Hon. wm. C Allen
and M. 1). Appleton, Kjo Alfred, ili.,aud Win. 11.
Y-Haokct and A. R. Hatch, Kvj«, Porttmonth.
(3T The hl£lie*lea*h prtoe paid for Land Warl/XP
rants
FREE'N

l'««rrr4

aear

DrM|et

BIDDEFORD, ME.

••

EDGERLY,
Counsellors and Attorneys
HUBBARD &

■-

A. IMBftLT.

iriUIO.

T. II. IIUHRARD,

.Xotary Publir and Coumissjontr for Sau.
IjHH

GOl"LD «fc
D*AL*R«

HILL,

and poultry.

*>■« A. UotLD.

JOH.1

■.

iia.ni>.

a
rpHE

tubeerlber wishes to sell his house, situated
Pike Street near Pool Street The house It
nearly finished. The lot Is three rods on Plks St.
and running baek ten rods. There Isa well of good
wster on the lotAny one wishing to buy a house will find It a

1

on

good bargain.
Biddefurd,

lli» Nik 'lay of
Mnina. by
Juuni,
A. I> l>i».
In tha lUclatry of l>a*d* for
Um Count v of York npo« Um M» KH of Hook *1.
c.o»r» «1 In »ort£*(C» to Format «nl«n tha uud.rl><« toUvwTii daaerlbad raal nUt«
AcarUIn |»la*a of woodlaJKl tituatr In «ald Hanford ami Wundad as follow*
On tha n.irtharly
.1.1. br Und ofjonnthan Kill* on the Rnatarly
of J ohn Joknaon's b.tr. unthoSontb.
land of Jonathan EllU I
on lb.
WaaWrly »k!o by land belonging to 11m holrt of
'•*
Jew* Thompson. Alto nil hta rt
UUn,
»» enllad. »ltUra«tln »«w to "W I Hard'*
Ik* Moumia Rirw In anM Nnnford, lillU■aU on th«
,r with nil lh«pr»»i
rlltptanlapputwaMN thara-

I ! H uS

At.
SnwtntU"

« mM morX^f baa bmm
'"TbJTtbt'^ltton
wbaronf Um iaort«n{«a nlbroankl
""

•UlMatocltMniof thai
Wall*. January 9th. IM1

FOREST KATOM.

^••111

MSST1NO.

York Connty Airlnllml
•My am b«*by notilad that UM aannal
M*«lnc of anM Suelaty, for tha abo.oa of ilfciri
for U« eamln< yanr. and for tha trsnanctlon of (Mb

Wadnaaday nAaroooo. Jan. JUU, ai a
ht WW af Ttii>ih.
Jwi

JU1LN 1LOSCOM,

large

Ijrril

LIQUORS
IA LB AT TIB

FOB

CITV ACENTT, FOR ALL LAWFUL PURPOSES.
A carefully selected stock of I.lquors, suitable fbr
medicinal, mechanical and manufacturing uses, as
pure as can be obtained, and as low as any of like
quality sold elsewhere under the forbearance of the
law.
Agencies of other towns fUrolshed with reliable
liquors on reasonable terms.
Also, a well bought stock of prime family Flour,
Groceries and West India Ooods— low for cash.
Highest cash price paid for eggs and flrst quality
of fcmlly butter.
Sign of CITY LIQUOR AGENCY, opposite the
new engine house, Liberty Street.
P. M. HAINES.
j.'tf

Blddeford, Aug. 3, IPttX
Car#

rata,

BOOTHBY'8,

"WOOLEN CLOTHS"
Heavy Overcoatingi,

Invited to

DROWNS

TROCHES
BROWN'S

York County, all of whleli will be
TROCHES
•old at

ITI.OW

PRICES.

In connection with the ahove may be
(tuck of

•

tound

a

large

*!»!►—

FURNISHING GOODS,
All

*r«

InvlUU to

^ Callt See, and
IWTore

purchMlag.

Examine,\

COR. MAIS' Jt.YD tl'.ftER STS.
Bt»r«

formerly o*ru|>i«i by

N. T.

R4M. Not. IMO.

Ira

Drvutr.

BOOTHBY.
3mo*U

Shingles Hawed at
B. T. SHANNON'S
Hew Kill

YORK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S
ban of Um

»tf

a

Cmgk, Call, Haariintii, In/Inany IrriMienor 3»rtnit$ e/
Iki Throat. Rtliivt Iki Hacking
t'a Consumption, BranCom«j*
Jutt recelvrd at
tkitia, Jilkma and Ca-larrk.
Cltar and gut itrmglk la
Iki wits of
PUBLIC UPEiKERN AND
Cornnr Mnln nnd "Water 8tre«ti,
tlaisrs.
The largeet aieortment of
Few are aware of the Importance of cheeking a
Cough or ••Common Cold" In Its flrst stage 1 that
which In the beginning would yield to a mild remedy. If neglected soon attacks the Lung*. "Arena's
B'anrktal Trarket," containing demulcent ingrediTo b« found In Saoo or Dtddeford, eontlillng
ents, allay Pulmonary and Uronehlal Irritation.
Id part of
DROWN 8 'That trouble In my Thr»at. (for
which the 'Trttkn' are n «peclflc) hav.
whisperer."
TROCHES In* often uiatle une a mere
N. P. WILLIS.
A general assortment of
"I recommend their u»e to /»«Ult
BROWN'S Sf,<Utrt."
REV. E. II. t'UAPIN.
BEAVER, PILOT, MONTEBELLO, TRICOTE.
'•Oreat lervlce In »ul«ialni( llo/rttREV. DANIEL WINE.
TROCHES
Ac., a Urge variety of

•inied.

ranaon

1—LI/As formerly, offering

8t<«k of Pianos. Melodeons, Itred Organs, Kruti
Instruments, Oultars. Harps, Ilaiijos. Violin*, (low*
and mmu-. of all ktndi. Piano* rented and e*.
Pianoe and Melodeon* I unci and repairchanged
ed. Largest assortment or Sheet Music to be found
In the State. Instruction given upon tlio above Instrument*. by L. it liOHToa and A- D. 11 a blow.

1OJTION. J]

£ AT

52

notlea l« baraby tf»an that J. ho
Craw,
Pl'ltUl'
| of JUnford. In the County of Fork.
ami HUU of
hU iIn4 dntad

brvkan br

WATER1IOISE.

JAME8 y D
Sept 'O. I Si#.

MILL.

I>40.

Aoticc of Fortrloamre.

SS *Ub?

eon

llouso for Solo,

To he found la

Meat of all kintl«,
A»th« M»rk»l
Alio. lllghMt C»*h Priew
p»M tor JiUlMMd Wool Mine.

BMd«ft>rd. l>M«nb«r fl,

The Music Business

Broadtlothi, CasuUnrm Doukini. Salinrts, TROCHES
Tweeds rnihmrrrtv Erminrlti, If.,
BROWNS

IX

constantly on

¥3 Arret sf Lssd,

The atteoUua «f the Country Trade It
the be*t aemiriiuent of

Beefy Porkt Lardy Sausagcsy
—

JCitfLlage,containing

sitting of Tillage and Pasturing.
For further particulars Inquire of the subserlber
CHARLES TRULL.
ou the premitct.
'Jtf
Saeo, April 8,1*39.

SUITABLE FOR BmiXESM Hl'lT*.

CORNF.R LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8TS.

They will alio continue

A small Farm for sale, situated on the Port
ffiftland IU<ad, lets thau one mils from Saeo vll

FANCY GOODS,

CITY MARKET,

repairing will be under the nuperrlilon of
Mr. ISA ML C. HASKELL.

FARM FOR MALE f

AID DEALER* 111

FLOUR. OATS, SHORTS

The

FOR SALE.

on

Ooooh Island.

100 Cords

Shingle

Bm*. Pmabr 41k.
_

8.

Timber.

T. SHANNON.
««ao

Cmrd Printing!

p-Qf tit >lrt-

"Almont Instant relief In the ill*
tremlnic labor of breaming iwcullar
to Jtlhma."

REV. A.C.EOOLESTON.
"Contain no Oplam ot anything Id1)R, A. A. IIA YES.
Jnrloui.
"A

ilmple

ami

for Coughi, lre.n

Cktminl. fliMfen.

pleasant cmuMnatlon

1)11. 0. F. niOKLOW.
(NlM.
"Beneficial In ItrmckiliiV

lillJ.K.W. LANE,

He ifea.

I have proved them excellent for
C»Hak."
BROWN'S Wktopina REV. H. W. WARREN,
••

ImIm.

"Beneficial when compelled toipeak,
suffering from CeM"
REV. b. J.P.ANDERSON
BROWN'S
SI. £•»<*.
"Effectual In remorlnK lioar»eneM
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, ao comwon with Spttktri and
Prof. II. KTACT JOHNSON,
BROWN'S
lAUranat, Urn.
Teacher of Muele, Southern
TROCHES
Female College.
TROCHES

'•tlreat benefit when taken before
BROWN'S ami after preaching. as thejr prevent
Hoarseness. Fruu their past effect. 1
will b« of permanent adTROCHES think the/
l vantage to me."
REV. K R0WL3Y, A. M,
BROWN'S Praeldent of Athene Colltp, Tenn.
Of* told by all DniintstaatTWKNil
TROCHES

TY-MVECENTSaDOX.

"iaiOH II0X3HJ
THE

ON

EUROPEAN

City

of

PLAN,

»»» York.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.
City Ball Square, oor. Frankfort Bt,
(OPPO*IU Cltjr IUU.V

UmI* u Uwr mar b« nrdtrod In the vpaeloai
roar* U a Btrb«r** Shop ami Balb
R<««« atUehtd to th» lloUL
N. n—D««arf of Rum u4 iliekBro who my
R. FRENCH. Proprietor.
•oatwiwil.
lyrt

Rofcetory.

WANTED TO BUT,

«»aOM, la

%

"uw
is

m*>\

|

mm OF KTBBT KIHD
4 mT

>uni at vn

mu ontca

AIm, Clmlan, BmH Ckaaka, BcMlfU,
BILL USAM, WEDDING AND VUITINQ

GKA.n:Diisr:Eii>s

RHEUMATIC AND MTRALdIA COIPOIM.
Itrurnlyin in ill
undersigned hereby certify that
they have used *tUr<1lncr'« Rheumatic and Neural ela Compound." Tor the cure of Kheuinatlim
and Neuralgia. and hare in everv caie found lmmediate and permanent relief. We have full coo
fldence In It* healing qualities. and would recomA (mri ruri for
uortl form. The

Ho. 3 PATTKN'B BLOCK,

rtfftrtnsr^^

to Cn»W>ra
III* U pwpawd U atuml
brtw«Uta. t«B-

•

Tallnrlu* In all IU
•tanlly i>n han<l a twt in»rt»»i>
lllh*lt»>f CUtTIIK, CAhiJlilKHhM, VftHTINU8, 4c which h« will inanulacture lt» onler, and
'I

Pamphlet

a

Kkrumntiim and

mend It to all who arc afflicted with thc*e harra**Ing dlwaiei, ar one of the lafeitand best rocdlclnc*
offered to the publle.
H. Hancock. Jr..'<20 8outh Market it.. Ration 1 Vi,
II. Allen, Uotton Henry A. Fuller, I* South Market it, Botlon Hainuel Walea, Jr.. City Hotel, RutI'jnjtieo. II. I'luiiuuer, I Meverlck Mquitre, Unit llooton ► Henry D. Oardlner, Wthrter it., Vail llviton ;
Abram Week*. Webster it, llotlon ; ta|>t. Cha*. U.
Dulllver, Lntl llotlon.
Tkt heat medicine for the dlieaie I ever law.—
CII.IS. A. SMITH, It*, I OH Slate Horn*, llotlon.
Have been afflicted with Itheumatiira In III wont
form, and wai entirely cured hy the uie of one bottle.—if. IT. IIRYLR, Mallktui' BuiUmj, Commerant 31., llotlon
tiardlner'i Rhenmatlc and Neuralgia Compound
ol wveral
ha* entirely relieved roe from
year** itandlng.—W. f. Hontlhl.1S.no I Old SI alt
Honit, Bolton.
After lufTering with nheainatlim for 2» year*,
waieutlrely cured by theuieoftwo bottlei ofdardlner'i Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound
HORMAX T. AVERS, 7S franklin tt Ration.
The Rheumatio Neuralgia Compound liai been
taken by hundred! of people for Hcrofalou* II u.
mor» with peat hcucflt. It may he (lr 1 to children with perfect lafety.
At whole**le, by MACY A JKNKIN8, 87 Liberty
ever

on

WANTED !

Foreign Patents. White Oak
THAT
II.~EDDY,

sufferings

secure

Patent* In the Uni-

ted Stales; also in Urcat liritain, France anil other
foreign countrle*. Caveat*, Specification*, Assigninenti, ami all Paper* or Draw I nr* for Patent*, execute«l on liberal terms and withdispatch. Research.
e» made into Aincrlcan or foreign work*, to determine the validity or utility of Patcntaor Invention*,
—and legal or uiher advice rendered in all matter*
touching the same. Coplcsof the claiinaofany Patent tarnished hv remitting fUJO Alignment*
recorded at Washington.
This Agency it not only the largest In New England, hut through It inventors have advantage* fur
*ccurlng Patents, or ascertaining the patentability
of Invention', unsurpassed i»y, if not immeasurably
Piperlor to.anv whicli can be offered thcineUewhere.
The testimonials given below prove tliat none I*
MURK Ml'CCKMtFCL ATTIIK PATENT UFFICK
than the suhscrl'M-r:i<ndas.SlTCKrt8 |STIIKIU>T
PROOF UK ADVANTAUEN AND AIIIUTY. he
would add that he ha* abundant reason to hetleve,
and can prove, that at no other office of the kind,'
service*! moderate.

GOOD PICTUKEl

GALLERY OF ARTI!

No. 4 Cryntnl A.rcHde, Klddttlord,

practitioners

cial iniercourio.

Csmmtssioarr

I'ainera.

CEMETERY!
no
manager* of flrcenwood Cemetery
tic* that Ihny fi»v« crrcted a eulUhle f«ne«
around their hurlal ground* on the Alfred road,

TilR

of l'atrnl$.

hate Itld out the Mine with walk* and avenue*,
and are prepared to *ell lot* to jierion* who tuaj
deilre tlirin, tt faroralde rate*.
The Iwauty of till* loeatlon a* a liurlal *p«>t. added to the effort* In progre** to eonitruet walk* am!
avenue* through the ■mi', and to adorn thorn wltli
flower* an<t idiMilitary, cannot tail to render Uiti
cemetery ettrecti re.

Dlddefbrd,

RKSPEITPHLLY

8hoa Htore,
Journal Office, win re he will

a»*ortinent of

keep on hand

a

to the eltlsen*
Dlddeford and rlelnlty Uiat they have opened
a fhop on t'he.tnut Ntrwt. a few door* we«t of Ue
Pott Office, for the manufacture of

BLOOD food

good

Light and Heavy Harnesses,

Made of the beat Oak Stock,
of article* (baud In

w
the nival
a harnr** *hop.

DlankeU made to order.

Ilorte

at ihort notloa.

n.

Variety

Repairing dona

S. BOULTER.

JEW PLAJIIG MILL
AND JOB SHOP.

8. T. SHANNON ha* Juit flnlthed a new Mill on
Goooh Iiland, the lower floor of which will b«
ueed for

Planiof, Matching and Jointing Boardt,
a Lao,

FOR ALL KINDS OP PLAIN AND JIO SAWING.
All of which will be under the eharce of Mr.
Thouia* Maddux, who U an experleneed Ciirpenler,
and will do the work to the perfect aetlriactlon of
cuttomera.

Sharluctdellrered to housei In Saco or Dldda
ford, at ftcenU a load.
A »hare of patronage ii aollolted.
TO LKT.—One room V by «n, In wcond itory.
One room J7 by 3D, In third itory.
with good power,
S. T. SHANNON.
3mo*41

THE

01(1 Harness Manufactory,
ix niDncroRn.

SIMPSON rontlnun to keep Ml tbop
ot>en, at the old lUmt on Lllierty Street. near
the Clothing Store of Stlmion A Hamilton, where
tie cuuiUntly keep* on hand a good aiiortment of

f'DENEZKn

narnrum, randr of thr br*t Oak and Hrmlock

Stock | alto, varlou* kind* of article*
F«hh4 In

m

Feelln; gratrfol for (Nut fkrora of bli caitomert
be tollclU a eontlnuaoce of their patronage, and
all who are In want of article* In hi* line of bu*lBee*.
Reference to Me**n W. P. A 8. Oowen, N. 0. Ken
dall, Jere. l'luinnier. Amoi WhlUler. O. W. Darker,
and A. L. Carpenter. Stable-keeper*.
EBENEZER SIMPSON

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Tbca* In want of Cloth for Children'* C'otblng,
both lloy* and UlrU, will Bnd at

BURLEIGH'S
Erery

Color. Quality, and Style of
Woolen tioodi, *uch a*
Ft a with, CathMtrttti, Broad-

eoneelrable

Cloakingt,

P,ration.

cloths, Doukini, SalintUi, Ttettih, t/e.,

In rraiwoU, varying fh>ra N yard* to ( yard* la
length, recently purchase from the manufactory, and will be eold rery eheap There
are tome piece* large and MlUble for

CONSUMPTION
(often the couth, brace the nerve*, itrengtn.
the proitratlng night iweat*.
allay
*y»tetn,
Increaie the phy*lcal«nd menial energy, enrich
the blood by retiring the lacking red globule*,
lncrea*e the appctlt*. r-'iture the color, and elothe

FEMALE COMPLAINTS

to which the gentler »ex are liable, •ml which tend
toward* Consumption, lucli a* suppressed or «li(U.
cult .Venifrnafi«n. <lrrt* Sieinm, ll'kilti, Ac.}
especially when these complaints are accompanied
with paleness, a dingy hue or |«l|or of the skin,
want of
depression i»f spirits, debility, palpitation.
appetite, and nervous prostration. We have the
utmost confidence In reootninendlng the Itloorf

44

TBBAraaa,

aiui

PrlaM wltk RtalMN aad Dl*»al*h
THIS OFJTICK.

^Luiu printed at this oflos.

a

COUNTY

Savings Institution,!

Prwldent. J«h* M. Quonwin.
Vice Preilitfnt, LeiHARD A<maiw».
becretary ud Treasurer, Nhadbacn A. Boothit
William II. TnuMrtox,
JoXATHA* TCCK,
Tiioma* II.
IIokack Fonn,
K. II. ItAIKt,
AltL II. JCLLMOM,
William Hkmnt,
Makiiiall Piano,

CoLk,

Inreitlng

c

Johm M.

TnulMt

OoonwiM,

Lkosard Axons**,
Com,{(William
1U«at.

nri>«P".lt. recelred trtry da/ dnrlnr Banking
lloun. At tlx Cltjr <'ank Rouint Liberty St —IStf

Real Estate for Sale

IN BIDDLFORD.
rOMIMW

WHITE'S COAL DEPOT.

or Mddeforrt,
rurehasert of Tool, either In Haeo
suheerlhee ha* made arrangeare Informed that the
be able to supply thoee
will
he
which
ment* by
varieties of Coal in marks*,
who wish with the best
a
screened and prepared for use. lie ha* on hand
of
supply

Stowt,

P*rand will dfllm It below the Portland prloe*.
will Md
son* In want of Coal At reasonable price* »h»rf °»
hi*
hlaa ready to iiumsJh* Uea a»
Bridge.
the Blddefbrd ilde-bclow the Covered
siUL'IL WHITE.

January, I MO—Otf

JOB AXD OAIO niSTZSQ
OF ALL KINDH,

AJtB M'UU M71CB.
IUBTM AT TBI CX10X

The nrgtnrrafor i« pwt ap hi two b(m, mm)
rrtaili fur 50 ernu for pint hotllta, and 91 for
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are awch tho

rheapcat.

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Usa
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Begenerator and

Hair Dressing.

ITcaia mil • P»w crrtlflralra ftwa (!•
bia and wall known pvopta.

i,.

-I mlirilaftafff fTMMMi ff aw hwhalli •»!*■
"
«/r/Van r*< (/»fl aw my am ktmd
a. A IliU.wlfrof Hat. IIawry Mill, MikIhUi,K H.
"
l«r
wwd
rtadrrrd
aw/»
MII
aip
p/aaiw
Him Faaaaa, lainagi Bprtwf•, V. T.
'•
I frtt imMiiI Mar M ifiralfl wot ar « dp», Wf
la riiltri M« raall fa llilr natural htallkg iWi,"
In. & M. Kium, Nealaa, K. IU
M
/ mmI iliitytiffy mawwini H laaMfiriMi.*
Kit. C. Biaiait, Luikvn, Jt. n.
Wwiwbar I.
Mataaa. Dasar P. Vitiaa ft Co I I K;a aw bakary
lai ». Mra. Wllaaat 7 air lUpuwrwlaaaylna, la wiy
■

lar aad
aaa.

la

Hair Dnnl»< ara lit brat bwlr prrparallawa WWW
I ahall annilao* U waa ibrw» wtlb pkwaarr.
air. U. 1L 11 ART*ILL, Laaiaaaa, Maaa.

llnialir.

Ilani. Knir F. Wuaaa kCai I la»a and yaar
Hair Krfanm lor and Haw Draaalnf, aad lin lanMd
f
t"ti Wnrfll fmai ibrai. 1 darai tba arMrkt warily
bl|b rawaaaawitwtlnw. awd abarrfally imaamd tbaa to
all wbw wawl to rrrlnra fray lair ta IU original aatot, ar
la awy who ara UowMad witb dawWwK, <a a (Imaginable
Ilcbloa »( Iha brad. ar liaaaw, ar ta tlaaa wbaaa lal« la
(alllag trowi tfca brad.
Bar. O. W. H C1.ABK,Craal FaMa, It. If.
Maaara Itivar P. Wuaoa ICai I daaai Mra. Wil.
aaa'a Ualr lUgrnaralor aad Hair Draaalag tba ataadard
artirka al ail ball praparaUma. I h**e, la aaay
auncva, banww Ibra la mbwa tla lair wSarr It bad
Ultra off, mama daadraff, raatora iba lair to Ma ari(4aa|
color, ran mtlrrly tbr awrt pwlofal bradaabra—aitd Ma
Nil Ma My. 1 lara
mm tnataataa m—i antra* hatoara
barn a tUnr in ervatal af tlraa brwaflu
Bar IllltBY HILL. MaaabaaUt,*. B.

MRS. WILSON'S

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

■

three-fourth* of a inilo froni the new city hloek.
nuiul>«r of boute and »tore luUIn the
Alio a
vicinity ultbe lull!*. Term* e»»r.
4.-U
|TIII>S. (it'l.Nlll', Atjtnt

larje

i1 (jiiiiiivijut
n
iuvv/i|
From thr Host Celebrated Manufnrlorirs.
Mtlrfart Ion. or
k«n (««r vllhoal eiptnw tu (he puicUaMr tf
Ur * (fclr trial. Al«u, all klod* of

PET

IT and w»rr»nl«d to

COOKi.ru

STOVES,

PARLOR AND OPFICE STOVES,

•ixl trer) thing found la

First CUm

a

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I
at

prieM lliat can Del b«

r«uu<l In*

•lMsbcr*

If. r. RICK.
Coder Lancartw llall TortUaJ. M«.

Lumber for Sale I
Clrar Fla#

B»«r4a.

C«»l*Nawn'

Also, DalMlag

L»"b«r

IT tarda

Ueaaralljr.

J. iionsotf.
iru
Spring*! Itland. IIMiUferd. April 3D |*M0.

OYSTERS

AT 80 CENTS PER GALLON,

rappii«l

Mr*. WItooa'• Itair Dmilif li pal »p la larft MtW,
MlU, ml tm 4itmtf Ik*
ud r*UU» hi n
Lair of it; |»n«o, ynaa»oc »U,U.*rt It m* Ht t^atl In
(lit (nM. Il vlB Btkt th* hair kkjUIii ;m with II
It K lid BMMItf, llkw I prlfMM Utl I* Miuli);
tkktr knl(»
wp«ntr It w; af Ik* k»Hnt«lk tiuato,
I* • platt mm
or Aatrltu, «kkk aloM >k«H ttUlit II
rttrj

Myl Mkt UUt.

ll ■•«»«. t»J
I'M Ik* Hniwnuc b*(w* ntlrlif
Hul* oI ikt Uta*ia». tm4 itw
in Ik* mtnitar apply
mJ kraal;.
n MM** U r>W
m*
nn
k*
will
ktlr
ik*** r»ii*ni»t. »i>4
I'm Atikmc m r~t l>w
••
•» <■*••*•••.
mtt Ikttt afwrfw*
11 kair.
• |<*4 ktallkjr k*a4
wkaltaate kf D**ry f. W*.
HualMMt*! Ml Niltt H
Uju ikM B0 biuta ilwM
Minium,

MtCk,
Im aJJrmtrf.

J.'- LLHAT * ®°JJVT1* Arni^
bjr > I', ttkav u BUMtlbrt kv A.

Hold la fl*«>
rsawytr.

lyrS

MANHOOD,

HOW

LOST,

now RESTORED.

Juii Publithtii, m a Sraltii
ntof*.
A LIW'riRH 0.1 TIIK KATT**. TWATMEfT
AN1) RADICAL CIRK Of BrMkATuMlldU,
or Mamlnal wmIwh. iwiaal wMMly, htrrwdmu and InvuUaUrr •■}"*•••« P*
Jm:
C«<MM|>UMi m4 *««Ul a«*l A/**!

g-Unfy

Br HOB. J.CCLVEBWKLL, M. IX,

Tb* Iwnortont fk»l UmI tha ««M HMHWMH
ot mlt+h*— Mr »>• ifcHwlly wuri wlU»at
av tka da»c«raai appllaaUaM
Internal
of «aa*lla«. lailra«»aU, aa^lralad

toag«t*_M4

•ikarjmMm!
•lrai«4. aad IT

All trraUarat
Mr aipUJi
•aablad to Nil uaau P7'rw"S/,m77 " .—.T^
at the lovat | poaalbla aoat, Uarakr
■KMlraa* oftbadajr. 'Tfcl* UjUw *J11 pma •

At Frwtnan'a Oyrier and Eating Saloon, op*
poaite 8aco Roue, Main 8t., Haco.

FaaUiet and orders
market prices.
Not. 99,1M0.—49tf

fbOawto( r»t la-

IIimh. Il»n P. Wium a Cft-lf wife ta bow
atlnff your Brgawrralar br Ik* hair, aad pw—**a M
far Miparfco toanytllaf (ha artr ward far lithair, hi*
»wily applkd. dura M fall In Ik kaH la» M dkafrrrabla >alur, lnrr*a*ra lb* growth of lair, praarata M fall.
I«C wit, a lid «>ftrn nrti iha taadxU. I Awwwad ;<a
(hit rrrtlflralt unaatlrilrd, Wcaaaa { tl.lwl a* artitlw
thai will >1 > what ynwr llalr Brfrnaratar all, ilwiM ba
*Ud; k »ii. 1111*1 II ta Ilia baal artiila f. iU hair
bow la aaa.
Kitftel/ul/y. **..
Bar. JACOB •TtVKMt, Itawbarypait, Ma
M I Ail 111 Bmr
lifiuraMr aad XVtMta# rtrf
an. Oao. W. Woomis, llartfard, Cu
aait."

Often for rait at re<1uce<l price*. from on* t/» on#
hundred nerrt of food farming land. part of which
•
wllhln about
It covered with wood, and
■

REGENERATOR.

IIAIll

TM«

SACO WATER-POWER

loss ol

vitality and energy, and to those whose mental or
bodily power* are prostrated through oirr.uit,
either or the mind or ho<ly,and we deem Hour duly
to far that In all cases of Hriinrti and Cmeefe/sea,
and In disease* of the AMs'itt or llt+Htr, this preof sufferer*
paration ha* a claim upon the attention
A faithful trial
which cannot l>e over-estimated.
will be found the mod convincing proof In regard
to lu efficacy that eould l«e asked fbr. With the
testimonial*
above remark*, and with thenumerous
M
Blood Koo4"
we have In It* favour, we offer the
It
afflicted,
the
of
knowlngthat
to the conalderation
will he acknowledged a* lire-eminent over all other
in point of u*efulofficinal,
or
preparation*, patent
Circular* giving the Theory, U|too which
new.
this remedy I* founded also certificates of remark*
aMe cure*, will be sent free when deiircd. H c forward the Hloo*l Kood to any part of the United
State* or Canada* utton receipt of price—|l |>er
bottle, $3 for til bottles, lie careful In all eases t«
take none but that having our tec-simile signature
other I* genuine.
upon the wrapper. None
£ Dl l'OVr.
1'repared only by CIICRt'll
No. *» llroadway, .New.York,
all
and
And *old by them,
respectable I >ruggi»t»
by
lyU
Sold in Itlddtford by l»r. K. U. Htsveii.

Effff and

lytM

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

the skeleton frame with lle»h. The lll*«4 Kowl
will he fhund a *pecIHe in all ChrwNlc I Meniere
of the Throw! or L«NC«, *uch a* Atlkma, HranPublic iiieakert and; linger*
tkilh, ouijki. irt.
will find llof great utility Inclearlngand itrencthenlng the vocal oruan*. In Ow/ma, Liter Comfhimli, l>ropiy. Lpil'p'f, Pvalp$t»,StraMa, Ural tl, J1
Ftitr m4 Jyit, +<•« II* eflleaey I*
SI. I'ilat' h
marked ami Initantaneou*. In noelane of dlieaiei
effect* <>f thl* remedy *o coatpicthe
are
however,
uou* a* in tho«e harra**in;c

Furnace,

AND TICKETS
P08TERS, PROGRAMMES
amp w»c**n
roa

YORK

Five Cents

are to
en the

Ladle*' Cloaks and Capos, and Gentleman's Coats, Pants and Vc»t«.
good
C. O. BURLEIOK,
Factory I»land Saeo.

Dlddeford, :r. I860.

gloy*e* oftha tilood (how a deficiency or tha
l'ule».
Ruddy completion and a roay tint ol the
•kin. I* always Indicative of health while a pale
wai-like*kln and countenance,—which evince* a
deficiency of the red globule* —aceoropanle* a
dl*ea*ed organlim.
Preparation* of Irwwhave
been given Tor the purpo»e ol *upplylng the red
globule*, hut we contend that Iran alone, NnIphrr aloae, or Pb*«ph*r*M* alone, will not meet
the dedclenoy In every ca*e, l>ut that a Judicium,
combination of all the*e element* I* nece**ary to
rettore the blood to it* normal *landard. Thl*
never >*(bre attained, ha* been reached In
point,
the II l»»d Feed, and it* dlwovery rank* a* one
of the mo*t *elent lie and important of the ace. It*
effect* in

Food to all who tnay l«e conscious of

Ilarnres Skay.

IlarneMe* mad* at abort notlea. Repairing dona
with neatnee* and dlcpateb.

48af

Al*o. Hoap Stone lloller Topi, Funnel Htonee,
Store Llnlnip, te.
Work done with neatneu and dUpateh and warranted to t(lr* *atl*Otclloa. Urder* (olleited.

DEBILITY,
anal*
pale countenance and nervont derangement,
red

Blddefbrd, Not 16, I860.—«7tf

announce

Grave Stone h, Tab!eta,
MONUMENTS,
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. *C., IC.

The attention of Invalid*. Phyalclan*, Clergymen
•eientlflo incn, awl the public generally, I*re*pcet
Hilly (oliciled to the merit* of thl* chemical precontaining Iran, Snip her. mul
hwepharwMe, and which I* Identical In It* com
poilllon with the Htmatic (llthili or rii blood. In
all dl*ea*e* accompanied with

MRS. WILSON'S

TTtf

CO.,

ADAM S A

1JV BIDDEFORD.

• »hop In
door Kn»l of A. L. IWrry'i
and directly ouiwilte the Union and

Tloar.1 of
Manager*

MARBLE WORKS.

Harness Manufact'rr
one

r. p. a. dkcmhq;
nr.yj. Mo.snr.it,
CIl.tttl.ES UJHOY,
THOMAS II. I OLE,
S. J. HOOTHHY.
SAM'I. LOWELL,
June M, I860.

BIDDEFORD

NRW

BOl'LTKR bat opened

37tf

GREENWOOD

—

8.

JliKPNNKV.

E. II.

nidileft.nl, Sept. 9. I**

"I hare no hedtatlon In assuring Inventor* that
they cannot employ a |>erKoniw'»r# romyelenl and
Imsriror/Aif, and more capable of nutting their applications In a form to secure tor them an oarly and
favorable consideration at th* Patvut Office.
EDMUND Ill'RKE,
Late Commissioner of Patent*.
Iloston, February R, IMft.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy has made tor me THIRTEEN
Htreet,New York.
unit of whleb patents have
on
all
hut
applications,
Prlnoipal He pot— 87 Kllbv Nl„ llwalwit,
been granted, and that one i* New pending. Huch
Nona geuulne unless signed oy
anmlstakahle proof of great talent and afdllty on
CIIARLK8 F. OARDINKR.
III* part leads me to receominend a// inventor* to
For *ale In DlddefOrd by Dr. J. tiawyer, K m. C. apply
to him to procure their patents, as they may
8.
8
In
Kaco
K.
U.
bteveni.
and
l)r.
hy
lie lure of harlng the most fruitful attention be*
Dyer,
Mitchell and b. 1'. hhkw, and the dealer* through ■towed on their ca»e*, and at vert' reasonable
the country.
JOHN TAUUART."
Iyr37
charge*.
From September 17th, Ift'rf, to June 17th, IWi.
the subscriber, In Course of his large practice, mad*
on/wie# rejected applications,SIXTEEN APPEALS
EVERY U.NE of which was decided lu kii/avor, by
the Commissioner of I'atout*.
R. II. EDDY
lyrJ7

Bt'RSKLL
I'jilo* Hlock,

"USE THE BEST!"

OITAIRRD

PIIOTOO RA PI 18. M K LA INOTYPBS,
And, In fWcl, every itvlc of Picture* tlmt ran b«
made, from the (argot to the amalleit,
aud nt the Tery
LOWEST PRICES.
nrC-H and are for ynur»elve». Ri-mnnlter td<
dace, No. 4 Cry*Ul Arcade, alga of Uie Hcorehe<l

with whom 1 have hail offi-

C1IAM. MAHON,"

IK

WIIERB MAT

AMBROTYPES, PICTURES ON' CLOTH,

TK8TIMOVIALH,
I regard Mr. Edity as one of the most rapnhlt nn4

tmtttutul

Butts,

wuebeITthe best"]flack

are the charges for professional
The iiniucii'e practice of tli« sul>s><ril>er durlnK 'JO
years past, has enabled him to accumulate a vast
collection ol specifications and official decision* relative to patent*. These, liesidei hi* extensive library of legal and mechanical work*, and full accounts of patent* granted In the United Htates an*
Kuro|>e, render hlui able, beyond question, to offer
superior lacilitles for obtaining patent*.
All necessity of alnurncy to Washington to procure a patent, and the usual great delay there, arc
here saved inventor*.

'•

PROVISIONS,

GROCJCHIKS.

American and

\FTEIt
ty year*, continued to

IHfoTtJT AVI) tmiLTTATKD.

TO Tin

8pennntorrh<rn,or Meminnl M'eiknr«it

ind »uch other article* a* are uiually found In a
DR. C. II. 81IOLEA,
wall conducted limeery eiUblWhment.allof wblcb
they will Mil at Ilia loweet market price*, to U»e
OF DISEASES 9f WOH.Y,
PROFESSOR
old cuttoiner* of II. Ford * l'o., or to other* who
mar be di«po*ed to buy of the new Arm of II. A P. The only Regular Graduate lliytician adirrtiaPord.
tag in llonton, gitea particular Miration to bitMatt of Women, especially thoae eaftrring from
FIjOVR and CORA',
They Intend to keep thuir.*e!ve* Npfilled with any dianrrangement of tk* UumviLHTiTn.
eholee*t
the
Married or aingle ladiae may Apply with aafcty
Plourofthe rarlou* kind*, Including
brand*, which they will tell by wholrnale or retail, and in confidence, fbr rvtief from the many aiiaalio 00m In iiuantltle* to null purchaser*.
fortunw
peculiar to the a».
lluyrr* of Tea*. Coffee, 8 pice*, and other OrooerLUNAR MIXTURE.
le* will And a good ituck to (elect Ooin at our »tor*.
11. * P. Ft'Rl).
I hare prepared a medicine for the purpoe*
Mf
IN40.
Feb.
IS,
Dlddeford,
of rezuhting tin- MonthIf Sttkntu, which I
hi\«- uaed f..r tin laat ten yenra with the noil
unbounded ancre»e. The following mvnn»dation i» lullicirBt:
"It» uniform •oocen, eren in exfrraae mm,
ia at aatoniahing ai* it in antiafactory."— Jourwill work n fret In lenstli, T hy * Incite* nal <J Jim. Mtl. Sat net.
"
"
"
"
7 by 8
6
u
*•
I hare hundred* of private neaurance* of th*
C
tibxU
name
happy malt*, hat fur obtioua re*Open rroand ELM, do., ol Mint »l*e*.
-do..
WALK IT,
eons I cannot place them L»for» the public.
iMii
of
the
be
two
It ia
jrnri
very Wet thing kn*«n lor th« par
rSTAIl lo well (earned.
ether
lu*. Apply at Machine hhop of
poee, ami in coee of ohairaction. after nil
meant have fhiled, will produce the deatred afMAC O WATER l'OWER C*.,
or
thn
in
mil
i»
fect.
A
cur*
rear*,
guaranteed
MAINE.
lllMIP.roRtV
prica will be rrfmi'li-1 Purely vegetable, so l
Wm. H. THOMPSON, Superintendent.
|ierfrctly aafa at nil tiameaw
2511
Jane IS. 1*0.
CAUTION'.—Never purchase nny medicine o.
thia nature of any one, if left about the coun
try for e«le. Such I'illd anil I) a lira ara deterr
inir of no confidence whatever.
to urr a
Ei|«rienced nuraes and plraannt room* for
thoae who wiah to remain under my ear*.
AY
Addreaa i>r. C. II. BOOKS, 121 Court 8t..
E. H. McKENNETTS
Doaton.
lyrM
Huston, May 33,1MC0.

DISL ISK!> or H U I//. V, ntui <>u fnmle< hronic MalaJiti generally | al*o clreular* giving lull information, with lit moil unduuHrd refermeee m»4
lettimoniali. without which, no advertising uhyaU
clan, or medicine ofthl* kind I* deterring of AUt
coxriDK.wi: inu tli lh.
Dr. Mattl*on I* the onlv educated phyaieian In
Providence, if nut in New England, who advertise*
making a ipeclaltv of Private lJi*ea«e*i and h
furnlthei the very oe»t reference* and tettimoniai*.
both of hi* Senear* and III* thill. II there ARE any
other*. LET Til KM IK) THE SAME.
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write
your addreat plainly, and direct to Dr. II, N. Al ATlyrJO
Tito.i. a* above.

It.

"

Provision Store.

In theac day* of medical Imposition, when men
to be phyaleiana without any knowledgo of
medicine wlmte>ir, |>erauii* eannot lie tug careful
to whom they applr. belora at least making aotne
mfmrjr. and et|iecla]|y In relation to thoee who
make the areaieil prileniiont. Adrertlilng phj *1clam, In nlneea*e« out <>r ten. are im/wafer* ,■ and
a* the newipaper* are full of their deceptive advertisement*, without making imtuiry, tea to one
l)r Al. will tend frtt.
you will I* imposed u|xin.
aaamne

above,

»

Flour,

PARTICULAR CAUTION.

a*

•

Having given mjr mtdlrl'W attention for Ihl
Im( fifteen years, to the treatment of tbe #ra<«
/•-urinary organs, and hating had a large practice in tbia speciality, I cltim th« beet poaibl#
advantages fur treatment the world has yet diseo»n*il.
I have >*en advised by oar best medical men
to advertise
my remedies fur the people generally, fh>m the tket Hot* ieho moil netJ my itrriert dart not mtk a frxtnd wkrrt lo direct
Ikem.

I divide into three stagea :
l«t Nightly Kmlasto as. which my Kclectlo
Life Dro|ie will curt in a very abort time, without failure.
There art more
'id. lMtLY Disn«A»ir».
RCKBMIBK TIIB FLAI'B,
cam of tbia than the «V\ I i* aware of.
8»me
NO. 3 PATTK.VH BLOCK, HKCOND DOOR
of the symptoms are hipn-colored and acanty
a smarting
with
from
the
evacuation!
hladdrr,
Kaco.
From Pott Office,
•en nation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
«
Nor. 7th, ISM.
aediment, and at othera a milk-like appearance.
I have analysed many siNvimess of this ualurr,
and in all caeee have round trace* of Semen
Tailorenses Wanted.
tub- and Albumen, which is assart to produce death
Coat. Vnt, and Pant. maker* *idM by the
aa Consumption, unless it is clocked by B»edi«
•ertber, to whom *ood «(m Mid eoniUnt employ
cal treatment.
m«nt will be icItco.
C.O.BURLKtin.
43
LOOK TO YOUR CASK IN TIM*.
Factor/ lilaod, 8*00
3d. Low or Mracrua Powra. Such ease*
may be cured by similar means if the patient
Corn, be in otherwise tolerable health.
Groceries,
Itest French Preventatives at low prices.
A.ND
See my odvertiaeaKnt in the Uoetoa Herald,
and yon can learn a more fall deecriptioa o
Mich eiM.
II. A P. FORI), liar* on hand at th« iton recent
Add rem C. II. 8UOI.ES, XI. P., 127 Court
a
on
Ford
llorare
Htrevt,
Ut»rty
Ijr oc«u|.IkI by
Street, Doston.
large and well (elected (took of choice
lyr»
Boston, .May 23, 1W0.

l*put

by encloiing one itamp

1*7 COURT ITRCCT,

In » manner which fur workinaiuhlu nod «t/U.
(hall not i.c «ur|i*«M(l.
Murine had Nrinl y*»r»* •xpcrUnco In on* of
the Ural (Ian llonar* In th« country, Mr. K ftcli
confident that In* can u»*el Um wuli of all who
call.
may Urur blm with a

or C. 8. PatentOi-rire.Watuinato*.(under the Aet of I KI7.)
70 Nlalr N|„ •ppoaiK' KII br Nl« BmMNi
«n extensive practice of upwards of twen-

llcllef obtained in M
warranted In every ra*o.
hour*. Sold by Druggists generally. UKOHOKC.
OOODWIN A CO. Wholesale Agents. Agents— Hid
lyrW
iijor.l, A. Sawyer Sato, S. 8. Mitchell.

The

ll'Of LP inform th< •Ulwnt o( fteVV en. 0M4«ft>nt mid TtcloUy, thai
Marin* Uk«n U* "t*r*

Late Aceit

car A New Discovery. Pin Worm* entirely removed frntn th* human imtein by the use or Dr.
E. O. Qould'a Pin Worm Syrup. A cur*

STEAMERS

thine known for the pnrpoec. aa H
will tiring on the monfA/|v litjmm la
c**et of ol»*t ruction, ifUr All oibff
IrM
rftuediei of the kiwi !»•*•
Id rain. Th1» may «e«m Incredible
but a cure l( partnlttd in aU ««rt,
or tha price will b« reminded. 1000
bottles hare been aofl in eighteen month* wiltaul
a »iHjlt failure when Uken a» directed, and without
the leatt Injury to health in ungrate. fjflt
with rail
up In liottlcx of three different itrength*.
direction* fi.r u»lng, and »ent by rtyrru,tl»telje
PWCW-Fifl
lealed,to all pert* ofthe country.
Strength. #10) llulf Strength. ('<■, Quarter Strength,
|.t |>er bottle. Remember! Thin medicine I* de>
aigned eipreaaly fhr 0(»T|*atkCa»E». In which all
other remedlea of the kind hare hern tried in rain.
*
None warranted
f~y lleware of Imitation*
nnlea* purchased direrlly of Dr. M or at hi* offloe.
Prepared and avid e«/y at I>r. Mattlton'* Remedial Inatitute fbr Special Pt—MM, No. M Union
R. 1.
Htreet,
•Till* tfeeU/lu embrace* all dlaeaaeaof a rnuli
or
>IKN
and WOMEN. Consultation*
nature,both
by letter or otherwise are iirUtlg cox/Si,ni,at, and
medicine* will he tent hv Kipreta, »ecnre re.in ob*erration, to all uarUofthe country. Alto accommodation* fbruatient* from abroad, wlthlng fbr a
tee u re and quiet Retreat, and good care, until reitored to health.

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
Tlonton,

MB. J. W. EMERY

ThliPelebrmlrd Krmsle Medlelna.
MMM virtue* unknown of »nj".
thin* el»e of the kind, and proving

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

TOR

PIN WORMS

DEMI-WKEKLT LINE.

•jtlcmlUl and f*st HlpnniRtilpa
ClirM|MNki',l'.tn. SYIINKV t'R>>

or

CURE

|ii«'ii;rr for fictv $VM additional \ulue.
jy Freight taken a* usual.
L. lllL, LINUS. Agent.
41 if
Portland. May 16, I860.

SPRING ARRANOEM'NT

Dye-

I'rlnary Organs.
Persons who ar* seriously afflicted with any Kidney eomplalnu, ar* assured sveedy rellefby a doee
or two, aad a radical cure by the uie of oue or two
bottles.
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Persons wbo. from dissipating too much over
night, and feel the evil effect* of poisonous liquors,
In violent headache*, sickness at itomach, weaknee*, giddiness, Ac., will And on* doe* will remove
all >>ad (feeling*.
Ladle* of weak and tlcklr conitltutlon* thould
tak* th* Invlgoratlug Spirit three time* a day It
will make them ttronic, healthy and happy, remov*
all obstruction* and irregularities from th* menstrual organ*, and restore the bloom of health and
beauty to Uie care-worn nice.
During pregnancy It will be found an Invaluable
mediclue to remove disagreeable sensations at tbe
Kidney, niadd*r.

TAILORING ESTABUSHMEXT!

Providence,

One dote will remove tbe diitre«»log and dl*aa**oon
greeaWe effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and
the
■« Uie stomach receives Oi* InrlgoratingSuirlt,
distressing load and all painful reeling* will be removed.
On* do** will remove the most distressing palm
sf eolle. *lth*r In th* stomaeh or bowels.
A few do*e* will reiuor* all obstruatlon* In th*

unc

the road lead
Kcnnehunk|>ort village to Iliddetord.
ing from
one
hundred
about
farm
contains
Said
acres,
J. N. ANTHOIN,
forty of which is covered with wood and timber. The other part of said farm is divided inasd PKALnn in
to tillage and past are. Said farm is well waand cuts about forty tons of hay. Uulldtered,
(BOX l>D STEEL. V160X SPRINGS, \UES,
inpi new nnd in good repair, ami all finished
CROW-BARS, PICK-AXES, WA3IIKRS.
Said building are psititrd and well shaded with
trees. This is one of the (test farms
Norton
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- ornamental
in Kennebunkport, is conveniently treated with
LA11LK IRON, AO, Ac.
reference to school, meeting houses, markets, Ilarlng taken the (tore formerly occupied by J.
9tf
Moore A Co., will continue the JKWKI.KY
A1 fr*«l Street. Blddefbnl. Fab. 31, IMO"
4c., and offers a rare chance for any one wishHl'MlM>N (nail It branchi;*. and there cau
ing to purchase, and settle upon a good farm.
be found • line anortwen of
COPriN WAREHOUSE.
S*id farm will to sold in whole or in partTerms of payment tnadeea*y.
X. r». S. DEARINO,
AARON C. ItlCKKR.
MA*t-r u-rracii or
13tf
Kennebunkport, March U3, I860.
BIIEA8T PINS. IlINOB, Ac.
on

'

WHAT IT WILL DO.

PnSB—On* win* glass u <n*n m nMtiitrf.
One do** will remove all Mad Spirit*.
On* do** will ear* Heart-burn.
Three doc*« will our* lodlgeitlon.
On* do** will glv* you a Uoud Appetite.
One do** will *top Ui* distressing pslns of

proprietor

of State lloonis, for the accommodation of ladle*
and latnllies. and traveller* are reminded that betaking thl* line, much taring of time and expense
will be inade. and that the Inconvenience or arriving In Uuaton at late hour* of the night will be

POBILAND~AND~yEW YORK

and

stomach.
asks Is a trial, and to Induce
All tbe
this, he has out up the Invigorating Syrup In pint
M
at
eenu,
bottle*,
quart* ft.
Ueneral Depot, 48 Water Ntreet, N. V.
Wholesale AgentsBoston, 31. 8. Durr k Co..
Weeks A Potter.
For sale In lilddeford by Oeorge W. W. Pelrson
Win. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Stevens, aud byall country dealers general!/
1> rl»

•voided.
The boat* arrive In aeason for |>asMngen to take
The tubtcrlber. Ic consequence of 111 health. will
the earlltat trains out of the city.
*»•
valuable
«»r
hl>
In
wh<-le.
sell, cither In parcels
The Company are not responsible lor bagga^ to
Ute at the Pool.oriJKleteher's Ne«k, In lllddeford.
an amount exceeding (join value.and that |>er»ooThlt property t-inbraeet the Urge cotnuiodlout!
unless notloe li glveu and paid for at the rat* oi
houte iltuated on the Neek. occupied by hliutelfu al,

Block.

T.

•trugth of the whole sjstwn.
The CEPHALIC PILLS art the reeult ofloag
invcetigatiou and carefully conducted experiments. hat in* been is uaa many yeais, during

Krepra

To Farmers, Fishrrinro, and Ilotcl

Warohouso.

Coffin

N«w

Monk UcrwUk. Mala*.

Foe Literary Mtn, StmJtnt*, IMicat* Fa.
Hi It". and all pereonaof n>tint*ry Kabiti, they
art valuable u a Laxative, improtinj the
apptht*. giving tone and vigor to thedigratiTe
and
organs, aa<l restoring the natural elasticity

FARM FOR SALE.

VALUABLEJPROPERTY.

Decrlng** Dull.llnc, CbMtnnt St.

\yrO

Complaint*,

Spirit.

FOR SALE.

Carpentry,

& Job

(«m«

Htoinach and llowels, In a speedy manner.
It will IntUnlly revive the uioet melancholy and
drooping spirit*, and restore the weak, nervous and
sickly to healtli, strength and rigor.
Perrons who, from the Injudicious use of liquor*,
hare become delected, ana their nerrou* systems
shattered, constitutions broken down, and subject
to that horrible curae to humanltv, the DrliriI'm
Thick ex*, will, almost Immediately, ftel the hanpy
and Invigorating efficacy of Dr. Main*! Invigorating

|

lilkrrir Hl«

Cntimw.

ney

For Sale.
The upland id n«w »e»-folne
OlDce.—ftOMEB BLOCK.
cr» F»rr.i CliT. UwI.i.ii, ami
will until.lurthtr noBIUDEPORD. ME.
VM^uirewl,
Jo«l
The fkrra boh i>c«upl#«t hjr
It ice run aifolluwit
IUM to 'Hon. I. T. Drew j Hon. 'W. P. P««««nMelutlre, in th» town of l)»vton.
acres
about
Hon
Nathan Dan#. near Uiwi«iu'i Mill*. containing
suiy
don Hon. Daniel Ooodanew,
Lear* Atlantic Wharf, Portland. avarr Monday,
and 1 rid ay, at 9
Hun. M. 11. Dunn«l. Hon. J. N. tJooriwin, Jiwph of gou«l land, with butldlagt on the mid*.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Wliarl. Ilostun, every
Antlobaon. K«q E. U-C. Hovper, E»iLaonard
it:
Inquire of WM. PERKINS.Saeo, Me. o'clock P. M., and Central Thuraday
and h'rl
4Jtf
dnwi, Eat).
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
•lav, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Pare—In Cabin, II.2S. On Deck, $1.00.
SA Ml' El> >IOOKKt
N. II. hack )>uat i* rurnlstivl with a large number

lyr

They Mklon fail is removing |.Vi«w and
to which females in ao
.ubjact.;
Th«g act gently upon the U>wtl»,-removing

UU
mil

6.40
j ;,/>
8.0H
e.i'i
6 43
est
7.08
7.11

10.W
I040
|a.u
11 0H
11.33
n.43
11.Si

MEDICINE, It

A

Law,

Attorney

DYES HOUSE,

By ths us* of these pills lh« jwriodic atUcss
of .VtrioM or Sick Htudackt may b« pretentsd ; and if taken at the commencement of an
•'tack immediate relief from pain and sickness
viU be obtained.

do
«•
do
do
do
do
do

10.15

5.00
9.03
5.18

jo.oo
10 o*

effectual,curing

Isquick
of Dyspepsli, KidASthe most aggravated
and all other derangement* »f the

HAMILTON^

—fAUCT—

Headache.

do
do

Maoo,
Wut Bcarboro',
Scarboro', Oak lllll.do

FOR SALE!!

MUSIC. TIIR

TEACHEll^OF

TALEMTI1E

NervousHeadache

WrIU,
Kctinehunk,
Blddeford,

3.13
3.35
3.44
4J>4
4:10
4.2S
4 40
<fio

■ACO AND BIDDEFORD TRAINS.
Lear* Portland fur Saco and Blddeford at 7 JO I1
A. 34.,
"
Blddeford ftor Portland at t JO A. M.
"
8ac<> for Portland at ».40 A. M.
a«eo,JulrO,lua-39tr
»£» aollelted.—trtf
Monday*. Wrduenlaw, and Friday*, a Steam
lloat train Itarti Portland f»r Boiton at & o'clock,
E. LANE,
P. M.. and on tin arrival t>f the lloat IVoin llanitor,
at 8 o'clock, P. M.
subscriber offcrs hi* tkrrn for wli, situated leavei lluttun eaiue day*
and laara j'aueujjcri at way
In lluiton, nn the 9moo road. :one-quart*r of a Tlie»e train* will take
contaw
fkrm
(tatlon*.
mil* from Salmon Fllli VllUgt.
tains about 60 acre* of good land—buildings nearJOIIN RL'SSELL, Jr.,
Room* ix Qriaar A Swkbtvm's Block,
ly new and In icood repair—water conveyed In i.ipes
SCnitUTIXDKXT.
barn. The place cuU from 12 to 'JO
and
bou*e
to
(nearly oppotlte tha poat Offlct)
ISIitf
Portland. Not. 5.1W0.
ton* of bay. all of r»od quality.
Tbl* I* a dvtlrable piece of property, and tboM
BIDDEFORD, 3tn«i MAINE.
to
call
and
examine.
Invited
are
lariu*
tor
looking
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
,C. 1L PEASE.
B. F.
37
Pott Office address, Mollis, Ma.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!!!
and Counsellor at

J.

SpuMing Km sold two million* of bottles of hit
celebrated Prepared Glue and it ia estimated

do

do
do
do
do
do
do

North Berwick

2.4S

Situated on Sprlnr's Iiland. four lots, and on* lot
or all kind*. 8ASII GLAZED, Blind* Painted
bout* occupied by
andTrtmiuvd.raad) for Hanging VMwFhMI on Emery'* Lane, »«Ttolnlnx theat reasonable
rate*
made to ordtr. Clap'>oardi anu Kenc*SlaU planed (,'barlea Meeds. Hill be *old
at rhort notice. M»uldtn*« of all kind* cvottaotl)
DAVIUTI'IOURV.
on band.
All ordar* promptly •xteuted. l'atruu-

PFINS!

Constipation

*•» krtn uttd if lit puHir ft 8 jffri,
with nrri...|,«f,n«r. II ttrmmmeudtd Ueuri
l)n>P'P'i«. >r'l«anill, llrarl-llnrn, r»/i«
P»mi, ITini in lit JlinKl, er f«ai m
Us IwtJi, Hrtdtkr,
KiJnry Comptninli, Ijtr Spirlti,
Dtltnum Trtmtas. Inltmftromci.
It stimulate*, exhilarates, Invigorates, but will not
Intoxicate or stupefy.

FOR FEMALE*,

DB. MATTISU.YS INDIAN EH WiAGOGl'E !!

tfltriual altera!! olbenh»r«nUI«l,
i« |.r»-|>nrr.| fr>.in an Indian plant
uw! Ii> the native* fur the wine purnow
porefriiin tlmelrameiiiorlal.and
K<r the llr»t time offered to the pub.
He. Itlirfaatfned fur both mnrru*
axil tinglt t*dui. and ll the rery »»••»

DR. C. II.MIOLES,

NEW

The Great Indian Remedy*

Tkh Vtdin •>

2 J*

a.VI
*.U3
9.10
l'4i
«.;»
».W
lo.iil
1019
|u33
10.43
10.55
li.us

Portland, at) 7.30 130

for
do
do
do

KltUry,
Kllot.
do
Junct., flr't Pall* Branch, M. R.do
S Berwick Junction, B. A

Four House L,otn

Saab and Mllindn,

nmnorr.—Missus wants you to send her a I
O.
J
LIBBY,
box of Cephalic tMue, no, a bottle ut prepared
MA*rrAcrr*Bn or
that's uot just it I
pill*,—but I'm thinking b*
kflbrr knowing! CO
!
wil!wr : but iwrbtpi r«'lt
Ye see »he's in^h dead six I gone
wb»t it i*.
IIiikk. MrMr Km Hi.. Ilidilt'lard.
wants
soiae
mure
and
Sick
Headache,
with the
RnWi and I'lalt) fUrniihnt to order. at low urlee*.
of fiat s«u)« aa relaived her before.
Kurniturv repaired. Saw Killo;aui] Job \V or* dona
'JO
i'cuj/jul.-Vou must wean Spalding's Ce- at •!>.'it notice.
ph.ic l'tll*.
said
now
sure
!
'It,
you've
\j. A. PLUMB'S
HriJgtl.—Och
herd's the <|uarther and igir me the pills and
DFK AL
don't be all day about it atther.
"
ills that flrah la heir
No one of the many
to" is ao prevalent, so little understood, and
Often origiso much neglected as coetiveneas.
natmg in careleesne«e or *e<lrntary habits ; it
is regarded as a slight disorder of too little conin
sequence to excite anxiety, whileof realit)
it w the precursor and com|>anion
many of
the moat fatal and dangerous diseasee, and unleee early eradicated it will bring the sutferer to
on iialimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of
whi:h coativeneae ia the uaual attendant are
Headache, Colic, Kheiimatism, Koul Orrath,
Pil w and other* of like nature, while a Ions
train of frightfkil diseases such as Malignant
Ke era, Aboaease, Dysentery, Hiarrhtra, I>ya-

Ell«at>eth,

<lu
do
do
do
do

do

Bo«ton
Portsmouth.

DKNAIAII CLARK,
OnOrven Street, 8a«o,or John P. Kuiery, near the
€l(l
property.

ke«p« constantly on band

Manufacture# and

Door*,

s with nwiien ana woodanea
aiio,
a t.aru
x 3X all In
repair t al*u, three acr«>
of land in Kwd condilioo.
Th » property will b« told on IkvorabU terms
and a good till* given. Apply to

•/ li< Wat it Pamr CV'

(At tk* »U CarftHlir

Cai>«

Inrifforatinf
SPIRIT.

Aroma lie,

5TB, I"60.

TRAINS LBAVK AH FOLLOWS,
Portland for hiriM»iiUi and Boston, at MS 3J0

Nearboru', Oak illlLdo
do
Wnt Scarboro',
do
Raco,
«lo
Blddrfbrd.
do
do
Kenncbunk,
do
do
Well*.
do
do
North Berwick.
S. Ilerwlrk Junction. B A M. R. do
do
Branch,
J unci. Ur'l fall*
do
do
on III* Pool Ilusii .) mil** from tho Kllot,
do
do
Co**r*<l llrldic*; th* hou*e Uoo* ttory. KltUry,
2i If. wciyiulMif.l | «Ik>, an L, It) x

Attorneys,

this h afternoon,
ni 'ad 'n 'orribls •sa-lheache
h«o<l
hand Hi step|»eU into ^ hypothecary
km w of ban
My. Ill to the"mi. \Cmm>ou
••
I*** '* h4ch* sr<1 *
'ea I» be?"
"
UP"* th*t'•
mr*
*' Hrttri;»c''y
ma 'onor it
band
'pun
ea«a -aa a t epbalio pil.
reaturi HI 'ad
I
cm.1 nt* «> <|uwk tbat "ardly
*ad h u» eadache.

CONMHCIJO MOStUT. ROTIMMK

DARIUS HAM'S

PR.

ARRANGEMENTS.|

WINTER

Sale,

AGENT,

Dyspepsia Remedy

Saco 6 Portsmoulh

UniaMi

Wooo ia
■—> —<«r — 1*» —y

addnaa. pmtjmU, m Iba

OT All aboeld raa4 tUC Weed* a4rwtb*wl M> JMw M.MMW
la aaeUMt eolama.

VIM

